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Playtime:

Kristi Slack
and her
daughter.
Erill,2·112,
enjoy playing
with Kelsey
Bowman, 4,
and her mom,
Kathleen.

, . her hu~barrd, Edward. She is
s'urviyed' by foul' sons' David
(Birgitt) of New York;, Michael
(jDawn) of Lapeeri Steven (Mar,i eel of Connecticut and Wayne
(Tammy) of Florida: nine gratidchil,dren: a sister., Kathy Monette
, of Brandon 'lWp., and brother
Jack Wa~en,of Pontiac,
,
, Funeral services were held
Wednesday, Oct. 20 at the Lewi~
E. Wint & SonTi:Ust 100 FunerClarkston. The Rev.
Nelson officiated.
inade'

A3(CI)

bones to novelti~s to candles to
sound effects.. .... ...•. "..•. , '. .
Halloween, accord.irig to: the,se '.
Expect t~ 'see lots of young~ sales. people, cornel? siicQnd oI),ly
sters dress~d as little. yellow cf,lr-. to the' ,Christinf,IB holiday, in .contoon characeers. this Halloween. . sUIrter enthusiasm. .
According.. to.Lilliy Miller,
"They goera?:y," says .Sandy "
mariager of Jokflrs Costumes' at Cl'~ason:, ,store mll!lager of'Dollar •
4500 Dixle Highw!l.y in, Water- Disci'ount Stores of America on
ford, what's hot, this Halloween Dixiii llighwaj'iilWil,terforq. "1
season is:
". .... . . . " . can see' the people
here, how
"Poke'mon, PoJi,e"mon, Poke'- nuts they are. 'They're buying
mon," she said of costum:es of the hnerchandise) faster than we
popular Japanese c.llrtoon char- can put it out. They can destroy'
aeters.
.
a store, too. ThflY just tell me it's ,
"As. soon as I can get them, . their favorite time 'of the year
they're gone,7 she said. "We've' now."
got 100 \leople ona waiting list.
Creason says .adults arid chilAdults want them too, but they . dren display equlllenthusiasm
only m&ke them for children."
for the holiday. Glow~in-the-dark '
Aisopopular in,costumes this items lire especially popular, a,s
year are the latest chf,lracters are 'iciclelights and window
frOm the Star Wars prequel clings, which the store has com"Episode I ~ The Phantom Men- plete)y sC)ld out of..
. .'
ace." .
' . '.
For Renee Gallo, assistant·
. Clerks and store managersinanager of Gags & GiftslHalare going Halloweenhappy this loween .u.S.A., oriM-59, the .H.Qwlingaf ,the moon: This
werewqlfcosyear, even as they begil). contElDi- , story is the .same ... andj~stas
tume isbne .o{tnan-y c.ustom-made masks and makeup
plating the Christmas rush.
scary.
.'
Halroween happy is good for
"By the epd,we sell out most featured at Jokers~' '..
.
.
business, they say, as they watch all of ,o.ur.decoration~," she says,
custOll)ers enthusiastically adding that Halloween is the gag sc~ed," adds Gall~. "That's how only big season, though. She said
,Jokers Costumes ia already getand sometimes even competitive- . shop's bu!;iest season oft4e year. I like to be: Scared. ~
. If you want to dress rip like the ting orders ready {or Christmas
ly - purchase everything from
'. "Star Wars is really hot
evil
Dartli
Maul
from
the
Star
outfits. After thatit'~E;aster, she
masks to lights ~o artificial because of the new movie. Poke'. man you ~an't keep in. Wars movie, there are. regular, said.
Miller said people have been
.b>.nd wrestling costumes deluxe and super deluxe versions
coming to J:okers to find unique
j'Orkids .. ." The list goes at JO.kers c.ostumes.
Miller said thfilstore rents, outfits for th",me parties for
on.
At Gags &; Gifts, Hal- sells and' even makes custom years as well.
And she noted soltle athletes
lowee,n items· are avail- costumes. A Darth Maul Outfit
· a,ble.year-round, bjlt they .could start at around $80 .. But from the Detroit Lions and the
are, stocked more heavily she noted the' outfits can' run Detroit Red Wings depend on. the
.and dis\llayed' more from the·tYllical to the elaborate.' store to come 'up with something
"prominently beginning in For·i·natancEl, there are Darth that will stand out in a costume.
Maul masks.or you can have
Even the local rap group
Aprilor May,
.
· Bones, says Gallo,hav~ your face airbrushed by' 8 lllake.. Insane Clown Pose, whose two
been big items. "Adults up artist ap.d even be fitted with members dress up in ghoulish
'are just as much into it prosthetics for the horns lind clown make up, have called up
insert special red contact lenses the store to get their wares,
. as kids."
Talking ,with sales to top off a realistic look of the Miller said:
.
Hours for Jokers Costume.
clerk Tam\Ilie Moles, evil character. ' .
The price.:of special contact uary; coil '678.2320. '
Gailo 'attempts to explain
lenses,
wh:ich
can
make
a
per-.
At
Dolln':'[)iscount, store hours
the popularity of the
son's eyes appear freakish, has are 9 a.m.·9 p.rn.daily, except·
haunting season.
. "I think it's the dress- come down significantly, Miller SlInday whel'! they are 10 am.·€)
p.m. At Gags & Gifts, hours are
up 'thing,", she says to , said.
A few years ago, a pair of scary 10 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday through
· Moles' response of,
"Every year I go through contact lenses cost $500 whole- Satllrday; and nooll·5 p.m. Su·n·
this for an hour or two: sale. Today a person - with an days.
OK from an eye doctor's exam Dollar Discount is at 5598
What do Iwant to be?"
. "I think they like to see can get a pair of spooky contact Dixie Highway and Gags & Gifts
is at 4721 Highland Road.
SpQoky: One
the many scary
who they can scare or limses foT' about $120 retail.
Halloween isn't the store's
sights sold at Jokers Costumes. how much they can be
By PAUL It PACE'
and CAROLYN WALKE.R
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,

of

Decked

out: David
Anthony,
owner of
Jokers
Costum~s,

dons Olie of
the wilder
costumes
available
at his shop
on Dixie
Highway.

$16

each

baseball tee &
flannel cargo pants
In Girls.

Staff
photos by
. Steve
Cantrell

eat's meow: Paige Conwell of Clarkston tries on a cat
mask at Jokers.
.

" On Oct. 15, a 17-y~ar·old Inde- . 'On Oct. 17,sOlUeone attempt-;
. :diints.t:iiceiitlj reportedtiJ police' . closed. Astheine:nwBs'pulling pe'ndence'i'o\'lnship nlf,lle was C'cno steal)lvehicle at th~ p~rk .. ' .

". FcUow£ngqre ~om(! o{the,iit6i,andtold him.the. r~sta~ra~t.w.ns
and fir~ agencies in Indepen.
dence alld Sprillgfr:eld town·
ships.

out ofthe parking lot, he hit the "cited with an, appearance ticket
employee's parked vehicle and a for nttempted larceny and for
second parked vehicle wi th two underage conRumption of alcohol
people in it. According to the after he attempted to r('mov£' a
police report, police noticed a bottle of whiskey without paying
Jlldependence Township
strong smell of intoxicants com· for it from Rite Aid Pharmacy on
ing from the man. The man Ortonville Road. The Rtol'e
Burglary Ihome im'asion
On O('\. 17, eompon<' I'nt.l'r!'d a refused to take a blood a !cohol manag!'r, an I'lIlployl'P nncl [l
r£'sid£'nl'(, in th .. 2!i()O block of test, He had prior OUIL com'ic- (,UHtolllf'r rt'strnllwd tilt' voulh n:-:.
Mann Rond bv ('lilting tl1<' tion" from 1991 and 199.1. Policp hp tl'lP<i to I)olt frolll tht' . . tun'
SCf6wn of tlw kli('IH'1l window.
confiscated the vehich'H ite"I"" "n"" till' "IlI!,lo",'" ",1",<1 II Ill'
The 0\\'11<'1' disrll\'(,I' .. d til<' front plat!' anel issued th£' lIlun n tPIIl' wa:-; g'Olng to pay for tht' bottlf' of
whiRkpy In his pantH Tlw .\outh
door unlocked lind the home bur· pomry lieenR!'.
Maliciolls destructioll of prop' hud II blood n\cohol It'wl of O:lli.
g1arized whl'n he returned. Cnsh
over the zero tolerance Il'Vl'1 for
and several ,women's and men's erty
On Oct. 15, someone wrote on anyone younger than 21.
pieces of jewelry were taken.
On Oct. 15, someone broke a
Operating Il1Idvr the influence a 1999 Jeep Grand Cherokee
with a permanent marker when door handle 01T a truck pnrk!!d in
of alcohol
. On Oct. 17, a 30.year-old the vehicifil was parked at Burg- the 1500 block of Pint' J{nob
. Road and removed n bow and
Davisburg mun waR nrrested for er King on Dixie Highway.
bow eqUipment worth more thnn
Larceny
operating a vehicle under the
On Oct. 15, someone broke the $1,600 Rnd tree stnndR worth
Influence of aleoho!' The man
drove through the drive·in \\lin- front window of a PlYj1louth $520.
dow lone at McDonald's on Neon pl1rked in the 4800 block of
nixie Highway after the Clintoilville Rond. The owner
restaurant was closed. An' discovered a 'black \lurse with Springfield Township
Attempted Auto Thl'{1
employee walked up to his cor \la\lers and credit cards missing.
t

A

and ride lot,on DiXie Highway
Ilt 1·7.1
When the oWner
rC'turm'd to 1I1e lot to drivE' his
1993 (;MC pick·up lruck, he dis·
covered a broken steering wheel
and renr cab window.
Malir;olls D('strllction of Prop·
rrh'

(')n (let 1;). sompOTH~ ~mnl-'h0d
thl' mail hox ,It a 1't'!4lti('ncp In
tilt' ,~!IO(l hlock of I{n()x
()11

tht>

(let

l11all

1,1 ... tlllll't11H'

hox

ilt

a

'-;lllll:-.lwd

n·~id(,tH·t' In

thl' HOllO hlock of CotRwe\I

Independence Township
Fire Department
Fire ralls
lndep(mdence Township Fire
Department responded to 14
co lis from Oct. 15·17. These
included 1'0 medical calls, one
investigation 1)811, one lock nut.
one for down wireR and a build·
i'ng firE' call.
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Jacobson's

I3hmrnghmn' (248) 644~OOO
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SHOPPING HOURS' MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON

adult book groups and recipe
ex6hanges.
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.

S~nate approv~s 4.aay ': .
.who ·p~rkfn!'tlccess'lanes L~JI:~9.. 11~Y,$cliQol~re~lfi· .
...:

0:

. ' .".'_

·Billwould:,£ine.drivers

By MIKEMALOTi'

~~e~Ii,Ii~e tif th,~sepersonal,e~periep.ce8;1 knllW:

.

li:014ETOWNNilwB SERVICE

. th\drlll,t'ration aisablepeople face. when

mma(ott®"ome,co1/Jm./iflt

. rai,»ps';access .aisles and curb-cutS are'b.locked

RoAnne Chartey of ElistLansing once' spe~d ' .' by incon$ide):,ate.drivers. There arecurrentJy
two hOiIts sitting. in 4ar wheelchair in a freez.no p¢ria~ties iii Michigan laW' for indtviduals
ingrain because Et driver had parked too close
who .blqck or park iIiwheelcnair access aisles,
Likewise,no penaities exist for those who block ..
to her van to allow her to opetate the lift she
needed to get in,
.. ,
/l wheelchair curb,.cut ot'ramp with their vehicle; I;llocking these,.accessareas has been a sig. .police Who respoIided. to' her call couldn't
back the van up for her, because they were
nificant problem for disabled cjt:iz~ns whQ use
unfamiliar· with the speCial
.
these mobilityerihancers on
controls she useS to drive,
•
a daily basis,»
Still,the officers were reluc"
' .Tom Masseau, Public Poll,tant to i.ssue a ticket because, '
cy specililist for Michigan
at present, statlllaw doe~ not
Protection and Advocacy
specifically say it'i! illegal· to>
Service!!, agrees the problem
park in the access aisle located
is a la.ok of education. 'He
next to handicapped parlr-ing
said. that drivers who get
spaces.
temporary handicapped
"If you ask most drivers what
placards; needed because· of
an inj ury or illness from
yellow strips on the pavement
mean, most recognize that
\" ",.
whic4 they arl)expected -to"
means 'no parking.' But if you
recover, .currently are. not
ask them what the blue stripes
eVen given a full set of
mean, thllY .don.'t have a clue,"
handicapped parking rules,
P"earbQr~ resident" Chrif;l
.'
";~",' .,
M~geli, a memb~r" of the
Mageli liaid,' explaining he
Stape Commission on Disbelieves drivers need to be better educated' ability Concerns, said he believes thefirst--s~
. about handicapped parking rules,
will be to clarify t4e, rules in the law;After
Some, olthe worst offenders, Mageli said, are
that,lie hopes to c.onvince.the Secretary of
drivers who 4ave handicapped Parking placState's office to include.quilstions .about handi- .
ards themselves but don't realize the purpose
capped parking in driVers !ice:nse teStS, to
of.theblue-striped access lI.rea. . .
assure that all driverS Will bll informed of-the
rules Srirrounding handicapped parking areas,
.Blull stripes designate wheelchair access
Magali, hini/ielf a wheelchair \lser .as -a result
aisles, intllnded to give whllelchair u~ers the
room they need to operate lifts to get in and
of a 1993 shooting that severed his spinal Gord, .
out of their vans,
'.
'.
tells a. shpilar story of being sttickiIi the rain
Legislation that would make it illegai to park
when a driver blocked in his van, HIl said
in an access aisle, wh~ther the driver holds a
Police' are reluctant to write tickllts if the
handicapped parking placard or not, was introerrant driver holds a 4andicapped placard,
duced last week by Michigan Rep. Laura Toy
'Chaney, Operations' Director for the Michigall Disability RightsCoaJition, who also
(R.Livonia).
.
The bill, which has so far received 54 co- . depends on a wheelchair to get around - the
sponsorships, would levy a fine up to $100 for
result of her struggle With juvenile arthritis ~
anyone who parks in those access aislea, or .' Sllid that while t4e.loophole iri the law often
blocks a curb cut or a wheelchair ramp;
leaves officers unwilling to act, she sees an
"My brother had cerebral palsy for 44'years ,
iricreasing. number of violations in access
d .
aisles. 1?he comes across the problem herself
an my mother is also disabled,". T~ysaid,
regularly, she said, about twice a week.

BY.MAw1'i.
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Mi~hi- .
gan Senators to reverse themselves imd approVIl 'a contro'Ver.·
sial \Jill to mandate th.lit. school'
districts gjvll their, students a
four-day wee.kI!rid for th.e Lilbor
Day holiday, .
.'
,
'It didn't take long for.

After. th~rvi:ichigaj). Senate
rejected it in an 18-15votil
Ail other 10!!S1 seila,tots smyeQ. "tourii;m; it will;~ve famlliiiaime '.
Wednesday, Oct,6,.:""'20;votes with the positions they· had . last long weekend of re¢l;eation
areneede~ for pa8~age·";')iIp· . taken on t4ebiIIthe first tinie,
beforeyoung~ter!!ieturri 10
porter!! fou:nd.,fiye;/lddjtioJl.!ll
A.lrea. dy ap'pro,vedby' Rapre- classrooms inth~{ail.
.'
«yeas" an!irecoI).l!idete(hTues.
day,Oct.12;,Tlli~.tiiIie,tMmea- sentatives, House Bill 4099,
OpponeritB~rglle,~hat:local
sure passed 23.15~sponsoredby Rep, Scott Sh~ckle-boards. of education a:i'one;shQuld
'.
.
ton (R-Sau,lt .8te, Marie), now set the calendars for their school
Amongthpse a,dditiorial"yea" heads to Gov, Johri Engler, whq· dIstric.ts.
.
.
.
voters VIas SenatQr'llill Bullard has promised to give the bill a
.
' .
(R-Highianc;l.),.who had not 'voted swift signature,
Here's how .area lawmakers
in the first b/lIlot, . "
voted: ' .
.
Because of the state-mandated
•
"I was really torn on that," 10Iiger school year, many dis. Sens, LOren Bennett (R·Can~
Bullard eXplained, ,"I was very tricts noW rllturn to classes in ton), Bill.Bullard (R;Highiand),
0\Jp0l!ed tot1,l~ original bill, A-ugust, before Labor Day;T4e M<it.Dunaskiss '(R-La}te Orion),
which would have ~ven a whole tQurismindustry iIi Michigan ShiHey' .. Joluison (R.RoYalOak)
and ThaddetufMcCottex:c&-Uvo.
h t ffi . I h '
week off. But the tourismiIidus- argues t. ae .ective ysortens nia),i,ooted ye~.$.enB.JohnD.
, try ~adea:very good case that it thes~er v/lcation ,season.
(!herry. Jr.. (D-CIio), GeorgEl.Z.
would help' touri~m, Because I'm . ,But ~upport!lrs: allY the four,. lIart (D-Dearhorn) and Gary
the chairman of the Transporta; day week~nd willnot ,?~y boost Peters (D-Bloomfield) voted no.
tion and Tourism Committee, I ............--';.,.;;.-"-~,..;...;.:...--;.:...---..,.--.;.::..--'-'_.,;,.........-;,,;-'-.,
thought maybe I should be vat·
ing with tourism, AridT wanted
to vote with school districts. We
did adopt the school code a. few
years back that gave control 'of·
t4e calendars to 10,cal school
boards.·
"What we did, in the end, is we
created a legal 1,loliday for the
school .distriCts, and thll worst
that is going -to happen is that
thll school districts will 'have to
tack on one addltiorial day at the
end of the school year," .
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FREE .
ESTIMATES

with approved credit

• low MON1HlY BIlLS
• VERY QUIET OPERATION

,:

• LONG LA5T1NG PERFORMANCE

';1

• PROFESSIONAlINSTAlLATlON

S & H A V E YOUR FURNACE CLEANED AND CHECKED TODAY.

MHEATING SALES COMPANY
Service maintenance agreements very affordatJie, .
We Service AI/. Makes and Models' Complete 24 Hour Servtce Company

23262 Telegraph • Southfield, Mich,

•

(248) 352-4656
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Holiday Dressing
You

proba~ly

wouldn't bank at
Now you can

a time like this.

and pay your

bank whenever

But you could.

bills online, It's
an idea whose

and wherever
you want with Huntington Web Bank,

time has conie. No matter what time that

Check youi' account ball;l.nces, ke!Olp track

happens to be, T.o learn more, stop by

of income and. exp!Olnses, transfer funds

your 10,cal HuntiIle-tQn banking office,

,

,

Visit, move and manage your money with Huntington Web Batik;

}"in us,,,
this

.\£l11Ir,i,l\·

(lcc"ber:: 3rd

"('Iill II I 11.,1 ,il J (l(/ /,111.

Call toll-free 1-877-WEB-BANK
or visit e-Bank" at www.huntington.com

11/1.'/111.1/11/,\/<'1/11.'1.'(
Banking. Invl'SIIlll'nIS, InslIranr{'

1/,'/U"y <lttil,'
Childrm's Departl11e11t

Mitzelfeld 0S
Marnbtlf FDID, 0-. HuntInGton-and e·Bink- arG 'ltdQ~IJy reglstored sotvfeo matb 01 Hunllnatol1 B.?JOcsharos InCOJporaleti @1999 Hunllnoton Bancshares Incorporated Rnanctaf servtces sfntt" 1886 4WB9COOP2A' I

312 Main St. 0 Rochester 0248-651-8171

1$iUtargetsadult .

.~~e[;::::r::e~Sing·

..OaklariJ 'Qon)mi:l.riity ,college . !.~~,""",-'!!-!!~!I"'!!!"!'!!'!!-~'i!':'~''~'~"!,"!!'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--=="!"'iI~
is rEiildy til. begin CQJ;lstnicti()l)..cin .
its)png'a~ai~~,AQme~itljes.cpp.~.

==;.-;,..-'"'..".."....=.;'::,.i"',,=.,,C:;:,."';;::,"::,;:',,'::',.;:;,~,;.,,",::;":::;';:~~~~~~~;';';;;;~~""'~-7O:;;:;;;;;;;;;;";;;;;';;;;;;;"';;;;;':;-::~"f-"""":'"'"":"'"""":

tx:overaial 'pollce and fire' trllin~ '.
ingc;eiitel'.,·. " :" :','" ':'.,'
, KnoWn as tlie,coinbinad
negional;EilIlIirgency.Servi~ell

'1'rairihig (C:REf)T) pent¢r; ,the'
facility will,pl-ovidea SjriujJatad
ha~e ~dVl\lr~e impact's
the city wher?'policEj imd fire fight· HoMEToWN J)lEWS SERVICE
co~niV:nity, accordlpg to' H9)Jse .' il).g agencies, ftomthroughoq.t
,dmaillti~lwrriecomm.li.t .
. ]\1ajopty ~gilt CQunfJEil Carmel the' reg~oh cang'o topracti¢e
. '.
.. .
.
RoberiS;NatiOMlst"tistics show .. their tll'c,hniquesanp. prllce-;
an effort to~urtiiil porJ;log- . siix'relat(ld cr,iines,illcluding dures, ,'....,. ':'
. ," . .'.
'. .... ",".
. ...
.
. . . . .' .
'. oce's Bo~d'ofTrustees voted l!!gecampaign· lind the .police. ·itie.!j,:iljl)wel~ ;1f;!t:he:firs.t traiJ;lipg .
·rapp,y, and the criniethat goes prostitution, !lccuriil iite!!ssurwjth,it, Rep)Jblican
.'
,rounding poi'nogra- 5-0 Mond,ay, Oct. 18, to. allocate cJlilif~ had c~mpaigrtedonits.Bi,tes)ViheJl.~ol)lpleted! Fhe ,
pbybusfuet1sJis,at a '. $1.$5. n)il~i9nJo)jegin.b\lilding . behalf.,"
'. ......
. ' .G:RES'f ~ntef:Will in~lud!; tl!Cil~'
· lawplaker;s . h!!ye '.
come up with a plan'
rilfefour. timesphai31i'one':of tlle project ~n.the
Board m~mbe~s were seeking ities',w aUo.viemergency #erson- .
· to license: the "adillt;
higher·' than. 1.n AubumliiUscai)ipus,TJ)e grant I)loney'~addtothe 'allo;'al to traip.for eveiythingfr(lm'
entertaiIlnil)nt. b u s i , ' o t h e r a r e ' a s , . ~he George AUllhCo. will be given cation •.State grlll,lts'for)hepro-' . hous~ fires ~ohostag.e 'aitu~.n.69B."
.
.
said. She said prop· the ~ontract. .•... . ,
jectarestHl pep.dingimd. :have tiOn.8.
'.
.
. Speaker o f t h e e r t y values decline!lFunding .for: the project. comes not yetbeenaplltqvec:L Cpllege
MichigiiI). HOUSe
20 to .25 percent in froIi\' dCC'sgen¢ral fund :mil-' Officials anticipateWoid. on a
..
Chuck Perri~oIle (Rthe areassUrioUnd- lage. Earlier this Year, police , ~tata .gTlU)t:couldcome its earlY' Newphoues
· Kalaniazoo T o w n - ' , irigsuch business, chief~ i.n Oaldand County obJect- . as.Nove~ber. .' "
.'
. OilklaIid ()llmmunityCollege
ship), unveiled a'.'
according to those ed that thecllllege had not yet
Appro'!!!lof phase one con, . will gei:'lIn.ew te1eph()ne'system
plan Wednesday for·
national figures.
started on the project;' although' strUctiQn money allows work to . Coine JanuarY. But.the numbers
Ii serills ,of .bills
. ,"porI)o.'graphy . CREST was a part of the I\Iil-' begin on the site,roadsand util" . of st!!ffmeinbers and college
which would create a statewide mllkes .men look at every woman
ifcensingsystem fOr regulatin.g as apiece of meat, "Rep:. Paul
pornography businesses similar DeWeese (R-WilliaI\lston) /laid, .
.to th9se cUrrimtly u.sed to control explaining why. he plans to supliquor .salesand casino op era7 port the bills. "It awakemi some,
tions.
'.
. . thin~ iri men."' '.' ."
.
.' Adult entertainmentbusiriess-. A physician, DeWeese .said he
eswouid
required to· .renew has 9ftcm had to. treat woml:lD, in'
their licenses annually,giving the emergency room for iiljuries
the stilte ,the opportunity to 'pull' they received from techniques
licenses for businessesat_whi~h their partners have learned·
· viohitionsh.ave been detected. through .watching pornographic
The 'paCkage would also call for. movies.
, '.
he!!lth department in.spections. . Likewise, Rep. f\1ikeBishop
prohibit closed .interior rooIns . (R-Rochester) said he isW,ely to
th!!t "may be used to facilitate' signon as co~spoPsor.. ru.though
8e1'u al activity," and add penal~ he WaJ;lts tosee'how .the bills are
ties for s!llling porn.ography to . written for introduction befo1.'e .
miilors.
'
he mali:es a .final decision. '
The bills further wouldlimitAltho~gh Buchbusinesses'are
hours of operation to between 10 n.ot comiilgtp his district; Bishop'
a.m. and 10 p.m. Porn shops said thily !!I'e proliferllting elsewould be barred from staying where in the state. They escape.'
opimon Sillldays o.r legal holi-' regul!!tion at present,he said,
days.
mainly by' !!voiding sellin!$
And the package would allow liquor. With no liquor license ali .
area residents to sue the busi· risk, porn shops get.away.with
ness and recover damages ,if it ".simulated sex I!Cts," 'such as lap..
bl)comes a nuisan.ce in the neigh-dances, .which are· illegal and . . ·
borhood.
wO!ild cause'the . loss of a liquor
Area lawmakers were quick to llcenae.' By adding a statew~de
sign on to support the package.
licensing system for'adult enter-·,:
"Finally" someon.e is doin.g tain!ll()nt, the' proposal WOUld.
somethlngabout it," Eep. 'Susan. put those licenses a:trisk when'
Tabor, R-Delta Townsh:ip, said. such violations occur, Bishop
"When one of these' bus messes explained.
moves·int.o ,town;: people 'inthe
Bishop said ·he doe$ not anticineighbOrhood C!!n.'t do anythin.g pate much opposition. when the
about it. This is one oHhe things bills come up for a vote in the
you want to defen.d your neigh- le~slature: R!!thet, he believes
they'll be subjected to lawsuits,
borhood from.", .
She noted attempts to con.trol challenging the restriction.s in
pornograpbY businesses through court.
.
zonin.g laws have often resulted
Penicone agrees. He said the
in costly legal battles for the' .package is being closely
community, oftentimes unsuc- 'reviewed by legal counsel to
cessful.
,
assure it will withstand an.y conAnd such. businesses do often. stitutional challenges.
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oee offers free financial
planning seminar, Nov. 4
Financial planner Rick Bloom
is the next speaker in Oakland
Community College's Distingui~hed Speaker Series, Thursday, Nov, 4. The topiC is "Plan,
ning Your Financial Future."
. The program is free and open
to the public. It begins !!t 6:30
p.m. in the Smith Theatre on
· OCC's Orchard Ridge Campus,
27055 Orchard Lake Road, just
south of 1,696, Farmington Hills.
.. Bloom is an bon.ors graduate of
Th.e 'University of Michigan
School of Law, as well as Michigan State 'University where he
received a degree in accounting.
He is a licen.sed certified public
accountant and a member of
both· the Michigan Association of

Certified Public Accountants an.d
the Michigan State Bar.
Bloom hosts "Money T!!lk" on
Radio Station wxYT, a questionan.d-an.swer program in which he
answers listeners' in.quiries
regardin.g fin.an.cial plan.ning,
t!!xes and other matters affectin.g mon.ey. Bloom is a currently
a membet of Bloom Asset Management, a financial planning
firm. He is also a member of
Bloom, Bloom & Associates, a
law firm specializing in estate
plan.ning, business pann.erships
an.d corporate law.
For further information,call
the series coordinator Professor
Harvey Bronstein. !!t (248) 471~
7744.

;~Th~,$PQrts ~uthority .

.'IJIIIC~lt .

'j111tI111~rl'I~I~
...means just that! If you ever
find a lower competitor's price,
we'll match it! Hassle Free!

7 GREAT
LOCATIONS!
FUNT ~ (81Q) 23a-a1611
CURTO" TQWNSHIP. (810) 791-6400
mONIA· (134) 622-21ElJ
MADISON H£lIlHTll. (248) 609·0133
WA'ltRFORO. (2411) 731l-6D20

IInCA' (010) 2S4-0050
OOOlOORfI. (313) 335-li62G

up to'our hlladwaters grant."
. fOl;'n;~d ,and its mepibers' ",HI
The headwaters 'project aimB,' include, t6wrisliill.offiCilils~nd..
,to inventory natural resiiUfces m. .repreBeIitat~v¢'!l o,f, d,eYelop.~ra" ,
,B~X ,area mliniqiplIliti!,)s. 'fhe l1ew !>uilders; nurse~e~, la~d, cqnser.- .'
'grant; which lasts. two .years, is a: :vancies;, lim'dscaper,il. alid plan. wsy:forSpririgfieldTOWlllIhillto :ner~,. 'I'IJ.~ fJnlllgojll i~ to,ujJ~,\lte '
. encour~ge ~be u~eof·native vege~ 'rllq,ulr!lmeilts ,for, b1!~ld!lr.s, a!ld
, tatio.n.~n new,aride~sting:deve1- landilpJtpers whel:qt c,ome!, ,to
opmeri~.: "
.' ". '
, . . ' using native vegetation.Ac~ord.
, . The'tciwnship win contribti,te ingtQthetQ\YIlshlp;agtantapll).i,
approidmately $6;OO(j,Strolecation,llsing:!1~ti\leVegetlit~.0!1
,said, Thli,p.:togram is called the instead of Ilxo1;ic or:oth~r :p\a.l1:ts '
Native yegetationEilhanceme'ut is hn'portant :to, 'preBer~mg .
Prokct, ' .. ' "
.
' . ' . Spring.fie~d' Townshill'$jiUlque
. An a:dvisotycolIimittee will be charllcter.
..
',r."

, m!Dm ....

.200 Mal. SI, :,
248601·2112'

'ROSEvillE' ",
Mltil,yShorr' .
2924.1" Grallot Ava.
B1Qm'B66~

ROYAL' OAK
Mlc!ceySh'"

2592.0 Woodward Ave.
, 24B.39B-7204

~frJ.R~~St

, Now you tan can each other all you want to arrange rides, find out
what's for dinner, even ask someone to check the cracks of the sofa.

·24854.a.B7t1

With the AT&T Family Plan, you'll get unlimited local wireless calls
between up to five family members plus your horriephone, in your
family calling area. You'll also receive special pricing on AT&T
.' residential long distance. And it's all on one bill. The AT&T Family Plan.
Talk all you want. You'rE! family. '

.•••.

••
AT&T
UNUHIJ'l!D

.

FAMilY PL;AN

focal wireless cail. between h",lIy,tnetnbers

.

._plus

.

400 ,,600·'
MINute'S,.

-$4999,

'.

• m911th

.

MINUTES

$6" 7i
~n\'~ ,

PHONES. BY 'COONIicnNG
NDl<IA~;
PfO!'Ui ' '

l'\'Ionth-*

,

.
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'

hu~getlld.
'.. .
,'. . '
I~ Ii. tpotionbefol;'e. the budget
.vote, \;Ioard inember~agreed to .
lool,t· at certain proposed projects
more in depth befol'eactually
spending the money.
,For example, the Pepartment
of Publi'c WQrks hopes to dt> a
rootiilfestatior\ rlinlediation pro, ject, Also, the board had earmarked $250,000 to' the library
to buy books in .1999. and
$100,000 in 2000.
~l'd like to see a plan to,convert that money into books on
. Shelves, ~ trustee Neil Wallace
said. .
.
Other projects that would fall
into that category include fire
contingencies arid, other npnrecurring cost~ like furniture or
computers.fol' various depfilrtments.
Wallace. said the.boardshould
hllve a better'policy about how
fund balance monies are 'allocat'
ed. ae also said discussions
about. budgets should be ongoing
throughout the year..
. "I think that' also will lead to
more thoughtful discussions and
decisions," he said.
.
Also at Tuesday's meeting,
.,SteveP,itcher of the Road Commission for Oakland County dis" cussed improvements to a. sec, tiori of Indianwood Road in the
'northeast comer of the township,
The imprOVements will be part
of a Gravel Road .Improvement
· Project: The county Will'supply
".. .tqe eq~ipwe~taild'll;!.\:iQr;, and
· the township will pay for the
.' materials, Ilmounting to about
· $14,000.
'
About one-half mile of Indianwood from Eston Road to Bald:
win Road will be fixed, Stuart
said the road' is practically
· impassable in the spring and he
has heard many complaints from
residents.
"Indianwodd is in severe
need;" Pitcher said. "It's been a
trouble spot for the township,
· and it's our way to try and help. n
The problem is water does not
drain off the road and ends up
underneath the base. To correct
it, ditches ~nd culverts will be
put in. The road will be raised
about 3 inohes. To dQ the work,
six large trees will have to be cut
down,
Stuart said residents will be
informed about the project before
any trees come down .
Pitcher said it is too late in the
year to put gravel down. He may
be able to do some preliminary
work like installing culverts, but
suggested the bulk of the project
wait until spring.
In other business, the board
approved spending $19,000 in
unbudgeted funds for asbestos
Ilbatement in the town hall and
annex.

Beaille ii~bY'Qaflle. Bake Sal~

.' AFi~. Marketlt> IlQ'neflllfie B~iltiln
SoiIJl tlitch<ininPOf1tfac andM"~lptE! Soferbsl~,
,Research Will be field ~ 9:oo:AM 1.4'00 pM .
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Rochester Area Jaycees

TUNNELOF
TERRC)/{ .
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
IN OCTOBER'

:
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· . ~~'~()'~et.s.··•.p~S$~llgerrec9~d:·(
'.

•. !!etroi~il\11:etf~politarlWayneCD)llltyAirport, month of August 199~: 2,-841,265, Increase: lo.
h8sbrokenan~tiIne paflsenger recO~ in6a.of· percent.
,> ' .
. .
.,tllepast 73'co.j\8ec\l~ive ni.ollths.··
.', 'iii '~rc~~it i~~<ung~ .and, ~akeoffa throl:i'gh····
A.~~st tllf\lWii .8ho\,/= ' . ,
AU~lll\q~~9: ~7~~i1~,iAircr~tV.\",nditi~.' ~4 >f'
• Total pasB,enge~s through August 1999:
takepffs tlir-ough .Augn,at 19,98: 366;M,4~
22,894,154. Total pall!l!lngers through August : In~e~e:,~:,7'PIl~~n~;; .~. , ,.: :. , . ' , '<.
1,998: 21,929,985~ mcreMe: 4.4,1l'l:rcent.
.
." ' . Airci,'a~'l!¢!1ings'iiIip.~aI,<~off~,1!loJ:!.thof., .
. • Tot.al)ntei;riation~l ~pailsenge~etl1rough .': A.~g'\lst; 1,~99:;4lJ;.9~4.: Ail::"r.afl I\ln..!,ling~'aAd'
.,A.lilfust 19~9.,.::2)a5.M.,iS3.Totaqntern. a.,tional '. t.a~e. ~f.f~.... ~.o.nth....,Of.AUg.Ust 1." 998:. '4.5;98
.. 4,
passe!lgerl!,~9-rough A,ugust, 1!~98:. 2,119,,(;9/>, ..... Ii)m:~al\~i:~.6I'ercent '.
'. :' .... ' , '
.
Increase; 11:3 Pllrc~nt.:,
'. . ,:', ,: " ..., '. 'Mtporf;, offic~a;lsl,lxpect a~ditipnalgr6wt'li "
. ' .• Tiiiiri pa!l~~ngers.lt~d1epnlonth of August ,wh~riSo)1thweat arid Spirit AitIlnes OP!lll new"
:1;999: 3,1~6,6lal: To~al, passlingei'sha.ndled .. gates ell!'ly next I)1on(h,'

.

()(J~$~4dent(J;ttUJ9fks 011 disfiJ~y···
An eX:hil?itaD:~"s:ale afart· will bes!Ilong thehunlh'e.ds of.' RidgewoodCafefr.oI)1'11"a:.iiiA
obJllctll by li~uden~s'a:tOahll\nd., ,.one-oEa-kind iteirisforBalEi: A .p,m..
...... ' ". '" .
Community ·College'srOrchard. 'portion of the proceeds wiJlhe
For further. iriformatiiiri call
RidgeCampu!!in1!'~mington!ionate~tothe campus's ceram- Christine Wile. at (248},4lilHills will beheld Thursday,I;'~v.· icsdePartme!lt.
.
7592,'
.'
18, in the ea'mpus' J BuildIng
l()bby from 10 a.m.-S p:m. AdmisAn ~dded feature for exhibit
sion is free a!l.d the public is visitOrs is the lUI)chbuffet. pre~
invited,'
..
"
lien ted' by stud,ents of.OCC'f)
Pottery, scUlpture, wall h!!rig- ,prize-winning' c1,1linary
ings, decorative tiles and jeweliY. d~partmenCin J: BuildIng's.

arh

, .

.

B~b

Donors
She said TV personality Tim
Allen,who g.rew up and still
. lives in thi/l ilrea,. ilnd .his wife,
Laura, gotplans for the. building
under way with. a $250,000
d'.ll;Vil.tion fiom the openfng of
".t!unglij Jungle.': Another
$250,OOO.cam.e fr\>m Comerica
a\1d$l.PO,OOOfrQl\1 Bank One,
·aloom.field Hills ''philarithropists

and Maggie A.llesee gave range.of se~vie'l~,.fro~ ;hiding
$250,000, She, with' Michael people in, pove'rtY'andcrtsisto
Hermanoffan.d Gary C~rley, .traii1ing'ses$io~s :to -heljj,them
make up the fund-raising com- . becoI)1e in,dependent. !lnp'self~
mittiJe.
. sufficient ~ even acttlill'l\0l/:sirig
Cooper reminisced ahotit .bet and community development.
personal. involvement. uIt all . KeatiiIgsaid last yeaT's~lients
began when mother deliver.ed 1i '!1umbered soiri~ 1)6,OOO'j .' -'
turkey (for the Lighthollse
"Peop:le: think of Oakland
Thanksgiving Basket. program) Countya~ affluent, bu.t;Brooks
. 25 years ago, She always wants Patterso~ (Oakland COUIl.j:yex~c
to be sure we say it was a stuffed utive) told us' over 250,OQO (resiturkey.".
.
.
dents)aril low income." .. , .
Several years ago when BarAs she described tHe' new
bara Van Dusan set. up a $1.2 building, Keating said!,"'1t is
.million challenge grant in memo-.·' desigiled by Jheprogram' needs
tyof her husband, Rj'chard, of the agency." It will incl\lde
-Noreen Keating, Lighthouse .' Volunteer Place,a train}ng and
CEQ asked the FUntsto chair recruitment center operating in
the campaign. Mary Flint recc>l;n-.· collaboration: with other area
mended her daughter for the job;' institu tioh~a~ well a~ am'pli
"They set me up," said Cooper space for offices, and training
with a smil~· in her voice. After classes in life and job sKiBs.. .'
the challenge was n'Ietand the
KeatIng ~ontillued, "O;ne~third
$2.4 million raised, Cooper con- (of the space) will be IIl.ased to
tin.ued her affiliation.
other. entities which serve our
Since.Lighthouse 'started .27 clients. Th'at will covet {jperayears agORS a'small ecumen.ical, tional costs."
."
non-profit in St. Frederick
The $6.5 million will go the
School. provic)ingelriergency ser- new building.:.to..,programming
vices lo pepple in need, it has and to the endowment to
grown dramatically .. ~oday ~he the future oftlu; facility.
Fund-raising is on~oing ..
broad-based programsoffet a 'full

,<l3'ldt il1l)ortd . '.' . '. . ".

'.' . .

·HIJGiiAvINGS:!

Don't miss, out ,on the best prlces ofthe season on:

.Wreaths

LigbtSets'

Garland
, Santas

""'And More!
·Seher merchandise In pai1kipaJing stores. See stoni fOT details.

~

Boys. & Girls Club of Orion/Oxford
55 FJIUlbtth SL, Lake Orion. MI 48362 • (%48)81 ....8002

~

-.Laste

1999'rr:
of tlie -.LOWn

A Benefit for the Boys & Girls Club ofOrionlOxford

j:turing aefecta6[e cuisine sampCings from tnc""
areas liest restaurants!

.£

ive enterta{nmentf

Silent ana Cive auctions! Casli bar.

7 P1l£

g:riaaYI Octo6er22-

'l7C:
at tIie fa6uw/!S
"
..l\!:I1fts Court Castle [Rgstaurant
fOC1ltei {n oltic 11'oTlti Cantfroury 'I/IUagc
Lnk! Orion, 9tfJ 48360 • 248~191,,"i80

2369 Josfyn Ct,

~or tjc~t information ca[[:

248-391 e5780
Participating Restaurants
Killg's Court Castle Restaurant

/'>NJltd/IUI

I""i,. '..Iff" pi

I,~""~ 1m"'", "'lid"" Rd

Big Buck Brewery & Stook House

2369 Josl,rll Rd" /..ake Onon . 148,.NJ,\7011

21mllllkara Rd. AII/"'1'7I HIli., ,24X·27h,213-

Duggin ~\' Irish Pllb
6722 Dixie Hwv" Clarks/on· 248·625·.1900

,1880 /..arrer Rd" Allh,,1'7I Hill" ,24R,,l73,7330

Mlfskies Urban Pier

UploWne Sleakl,ouse

Max & Erma's

801 S, l.dpeer Rd.. /..ak. Orion

70 N. A,lal"" Rd,. RoehrsteT Hili" ' 248,37.1,1131

Opa's
600 S, tApur Rd" /..ake Orion· 248·693·0077

Boat House Billiards
/..aretr Rd., lAke 'Orion· 248·693,4/00

AutUnm Crest ColO/try Mariret & Bakery
2369 Joslyn Rd.. /..ak. OriO/l- 248·391·9218

.f .

that I believe Ronald R~agan heard and fol·
lowed to proclaim to Gorbachev, "Tear down
this wall." I.believe Ronald Reagan was one of
the greate~t presidents to grace the Oval
Office in every Bense of the word.
He and Nancy gave great dignity, integrity
and spiritual and social grace to the office and
the sacred trust of we, the people. His simple
and indomitable faith and trust in God and us
made us all on~e again remember our faith
that America is really that great moral city on
he township board did not tum doWn an
the hill, the bastion of all men, women and
opportunity ~o save money. The township
childJ.en who live in fear and bondage.
Nancy's simple and profound message on
board did turn dow:r: an opportunity to spend
money. The study would not have covered all
drugs was just say no, She was maligned and
chided by some intellectual ,elites because they
, 80 township erilployee~ since most of our
employees are union members, The study
listened but could not hear her as others did.
would have been performed by an organiza·
I believe the journey to world peace, equall'.
tion that primarily deals 'With citi!O)s, not townc ty and freedom is never ending, but it does
take leader!) like Dutch and Nancy and all of
ships: The study would have ~one what:ve,
already ~o. annually and that IS s~rvey slmll~r us to have simple child·like love, trust and
{!Qmmunltlfl~ to evaluate w~~es. The tQwns~lp .. .inspiration so ~hat when God speaks, we can
'M. h
h" ' . 0 '
! d' d' h
"board ,ml1de.tpe corredt decIsion. , ," ""
.
.
.,':' '" ,.;.}t:~~\.,'t:.~ ... ~.' T>I:;'l('l-H'"t '~\'~::''' '.t;~"".A~.~;'~l~'l. W.l",?-r, w a~ ... ~~po~n"~·nj~.eI¢flQ. E}~~} ,G\!}~._)yy..~IL;~. '
.
' h e calls us to greatness, we follow. Unfortu·
Dale A. Stuart nately, we will agairi face a time.of disaster,
In~epend~nce Township Supervisor despair and self doubt •.but us let us not fear.
One of the greate:;;t tributes we could ever pay
to Nancy and Dutch will be to elect a similar
person and he or she will renew us and say.
"Let's win one for the Gipper!"
,
.
Dr. James A. O'Neill
Clarkston

Correct decision made

,T

.One for the Gipp' er

W

hy would our state legislators want to
, wipe out 164 yeiJ,rs of an independent
, attorney general's opportunity from represent·
ing the people as opposed to just representing
state government in lawsuits against the
state?
Frank Kelly in 37 years was never confront·
ed with this, Could the reason be that Jehnifer
Graholm is the liighest·ranking Democrat in
the state and they are fearful she might
become too powerful?
This is happening unless we the people
write OUl: representatives and senators and
tell them ,the legislation introducfild recently
should be voted down. If this goes through, the
attorney general would no longer represent
the people of Michigan, and it will indicate we
the people don't care what goes on in our gov·
ernment.
Zelda arid Milton Rose
Farmington Hills

···fIe)'e~r.~s·~IP~·.·p:ract~c~l:~~~~~#~;:c .
for ;ell.9-1.Ilg '·llVll)g'~~ge.:rlll~~
.'

'.

,. .

..

.

··M.~h~ug~t~e deba~9v~~i~ibilH<!o1tsri~ih;:::

,i.lW:faceJike~tiite versuS lo!!alco9~OJ; inacit1}al: ......
•fact it's:aQou~eco~oi;nicil an:d:thewor'kings oft~:':,
t·; 'livin,!!v~a~!e ol?diil~,lce.'
freemarketay~te!li., .'
" . , . ' ; . ;',. '.' I
rtm.u!~es
...• SJlPPorWi-s 0(liyjng.Wage~e8llilres ·argu.~' " ': ,....: ."
.colilp~'riiE,sdoing:mOfe
morality, arguirig tba~ it'lljustnot.fair fo~ Ilmp~oy> ,j' '.,
in business . . ersin:1\.givenmtytobeallc:iwedtopayW9tkers·
:' ..
wil~h,1Ghe.citN or i\etting'
less than the 'PQverty lllye~fQ,t raiSjDgaf~y, •. I'
speahlngtoi.ltude~ts~l1t huildreds ~',r o";h~,.lo
,thatm,uch. . tax breiJ,ks to . OpponentS .ask h.liw e~onomici dirlleloptpent andjbl)
evej"y year. Many-approach him after an assem. 'pay their employees, ata
creation caftpossibly, be:encl>uraged wh~ri,.¢oiJiit,.;··
bly to share their personal stpries. During his
'. rate,of125 percent of,the . lllsslocal gQv!irnmenta are'ceasl:ll~risty interfering·
recen,t'isittO Clarkston,Creagh,asked more "
federal poverty l¢veL.AS of with 'the wothlngs.of tl\e la\lor:mflrket; ....,: ...
· '.'
:., ..... ,. rtow,thatCl$es:to$8.23
. Asidefr9m·theideillogyinviilved,I~,there,
than 3;500 y!!UIig people to,consider the follow~
ing: How, milny of you knpw SOmeone (family !!r
per~ourif workers get benefits, or$lO.29'ifthey 'arec6nipeiling practical'reasons to eliminate
don't, (The current national minimum wage is
. ingw,age ordinances. '
.',', .. '
. .
clPse friena) w11ose,marnageejlded in divorce ,
.'.
_ . ;First,'pimdering. pnai yoU letorre livjng wage,
$5.15 perhoiir.)
because orie bfthe marnage partners was using
dl')Jgs or abUsing alco~ol? , How IOatiy know .
Politi.cal wisdom lit the time was that org(lI)ized ordinanceontheboo~,local politician$! WilHirid
labor slipped the measure onto the ballot while .
themselves 'falling ov~each other to sethiglier
someone (family or close frien,d) who: has been
, D1ll"irtgthe recent $hop to stop Dl')Jgs" caniraped.or sexually abus.ed bj'someone abusing
Mayor Dennis Ardiel' wasn't pa)'ing attention.
and 'highertequired wage levElls.
'.' . ..' •
'paigD.,hundreds of shoppe~s at local grocery
·Given the highly uniquizedelectorate in the city,
Second, migration. Manufacturing cOlllp1Wies'
1I1cohol1 How many have lost someone. close to,
, atox;eS were asked, "Would yoti be willing to
you (family,or close friendlwhen that person
gettjngan or.diiIance entitled "living' wage" onto
have foryeijrs migrated their plants o,ut of state to
do~ate$l to help stop dl')Jg abuse in Clarkthe ballot was all:ittook.
.
.
fmd,lowerwage levels ,iIi Alabamaor'Mexlco.,
died be~au~e of an alcohol- or drug-relaj;e4 situ,"" ston?~ Aside from the obvious fund-raising
Not surprisingly, business leaders went ballislmligine whaiwotJldbaPpen if
stations,party.
ation? FinallY,how manY know' someone' (fami·
,¥pect, the question seemed tcqirpmpt ano*er
tic. Theywerej6inedbysomeJ)emoc/."afs wl;lci war-. stor.es 'or dry cleal).~rs sioarted m,ovingtheir ,bUsi~ ,
ly or close friend}who is In Jipson or'has ,been .
,qllestion ,.,.;-; "Do We h!\ve a drug problem in
riE)d ab.outthe anti~g,:p.wth consequence,soflocal
nesses from COIDllluuity to commuuityin response
arrested because of alcohol or other clrUg use? •
'Clarkston?".
,
"
"
voterslegisla~n15~age levels.; WaYne County
tp v!iiying living wage levelS...
.
..'..
. These were nlit easy questionfito hear, to '
" Consider the following stdtement by the
Executive Ed M:cNamara; for ,example, called the· .
Mike Malott, the head ofthe statewide neWs ..
answer, or to watc11" as hundreds of kids.in our
',Think Tank for Action on Substance Abuse in
ordiuance.."diabolical" and ~he greatest deterrent . 'servicease<iby thiSriewspaper, p'Ointsoutim "
community stood in somber .sileD:ce, acknowl- .
• 'Southeastern Uichig!lO, 1990: "DI')J15 dealing
there.~ ,
. iriterestingparallelto the living'wage :arg'unlerit;
edging the losses. ~'som,etiines painfullossea~. . •. to economic develo'pment that's
: and a1cohol abuse in suburbia !lIe less likely to
tax llbatementa:Inaie 197p's 'and 'SO.'s, Malo~ .
they .have eiqleriencedbec~use of substance
. · Gov., John E~glet and House Speaker Chuck
Perri,comi agre~d. And, ~urPrise, State Rep. .
Writes; pOliticiWlS got the bright idea that !rl~g
occlll:' in plain view or contribute to neighborabuse'by otller people in l;h(lirlives. Creagh
'hoQdblight, but as a,result, substance abu'se
bliSiness~s 50 per.;ent property tax breaks fo1'.12
went .onto einphasize the importance of lifestyle · Robeit Gosselin, aCQnseryative Republican from
Troy; duly introducerlHB 4777, which he called
years was a neat \vaytp lure new business and ,
may he mor~hiddenand, in II sense, more insid- decisions our y!mngpeopleare waking.
.
"The Job Creation.l1nd Regulatory Responsibility
cOinpetewith Qther states; 'But s.mart business
,iOUfl. Famili,es with moneY,iUld power may har-,
."It's not about choices you will b~ making 20
Act." :
.. .
.
..
people started s\lopping for the best deal, pitting
,b()f secrets aboutcln!.g abuse that contribute to
years frolO ,now,"he said,. ''It is .about ch~ices
Th.e bill'-alsocalled the "Destl')Jction ofLOeal
state against state ;l.ndcommunity'againStcomshame and guilt -.,. they may resist ,the in~,
you aremakfui(right now, 9hpices wlli~l1'in
.. .
.........
..
.' .....
; 'Venti,on of schools, ,religioUflleaders and some·many cases iill,determine whatyQur life will be d~yern:ment Act~by opporiimts, some from orga- munity..
times even the police." , ,',,', '"
'
' , ' )ike?O~Y\larsfrijm now."' ' . '
.... ... •. rtized labor and some locaLofficiills,,-wouldblock.
The quarrelllOw gOing 'on between Ti"oyand .
,:' ,'pmg abuse in the $lbt,irbs does not happen on
Warren overtax breaks for' General Motors will
local government units from setting policy in .
Anc;l ""hJi are ~e;"t11ousand points Qflight"?
. 'look .like a polite c6nversatipn Sunday School if'
's~!'let,corners; ithappensbehirid closed.d6ors.,
They are ,parehts; 'school admitiifltrators,teach- . · areas already addressed by state government.
Because there are.l1 bunch of state' and fe'deral
living wage ordinances lire enactellm ali~er
, Every coinmunity ':"';;,lu'ban, suburban, or '
ers;coJIDselor$; 'neighbots,pas.tOrll,peet listen.. laws alreallYon the books llaa1ing with minimum
of Michigan cOInmunitiesandbidding wars.erupt
rural:::- has a drug proQlem to oneliegre'e or'
· ers,yo~th.1ea(l\lrs;~aches, Scout leaders; . '
wages, HB 4177 would effectively ntJlliJY attempts between local politicians pandering for vo~s lind
another. Survey results,contmue to ,reveal
gtandparent$; physicians, 8c11ool principals, ..
· byciiies to dictate wages.
,.
between communities trying to. attract jobs and .
above national averlll5es in nearlYeveJjc;atego" ·PrA membets;.bus drivers, c\ub advisorS; meneconomic development. .
, .'
..'"
There's no doubt about it. Living wage mell"
'rYof drug use by Clarkston youth. Yes, we: do:
tor~, bUSiness leaders. and bank presidents ..
Even.YQuiI . '
. .
. sure!, are popular with the voter's; InI\1ichigl;ln,..
Loc.algovern:ment ofllcials·who worry that Go-shave a drug problem in Clarkston. :How!'lv~r, '"
. . .-':
'.,,,
· effQrtsllre aJieMY,underwayto·get piIirilar mea,,:· selin's'billwould de$oy home ruIewo1!ldbe well
when ..ve aC,cept this fact, as, objective realitYi
aniazing.thing happens. Instead'of expenqmg
Tollioi"tj. morll about the Clarkston Community . .sures onthEioallotin Ypsilanti and Ypsilanti , . adVised toviorkWith'.hiin to nlirrowthEibill dowh
' .
· Township, arid liberals in Ann Arbor; Kalamazoo,! just to living w~geissues.·,
our energyin mininiiimg, excusing or deny4lg,
Ta.sk Force for Youth, checko.ut oUt website at
fhilPower ischainnan of 1l<J11reTQw" Commu-'
and Lansing, are b~ginning. to beat thed~I)l~. Th~
We are set free to begin to work on the problem! 'Wit;w;clar~tonyouth. org ot call us at 39~-0252.
movement has a national gimension, too, with a;'
nicatiOns Network ["c" the company that owns ..
,Rather than pointing fingers and looking for,
bunch of communities incJudingBaltiinote,
Iftis newspaper. He welcomes yoUr comments,
whom to blame, perhaps we need to look at; this
This column, which normally runs the second·
Boston aJ:lcl SaXl Jose already having adopted simi· either by voice mait 01(734) 953.2047. Ext. 1880,
issue in a new way.
Thursday pfthe month in the space below, li!as
lar OI:~W~nces.
or bye-mail atpp.ower@hotnecomm.net
inadvl!rtently not published last week..
Milton Creagh travels around the nation
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Youth Assistance video · •. ··ffiJI
series, teaches how to
~
'get kids· to open up
CLARKSTON AREA
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
C~MMITTEE

Scissors," demonstrates an, interactive approach
or the past 20 years or so, Clarkston Area
· to solving problems and handling disagreem~nts
Youth Assistance, under the direction of
,
the Family Education Committee, has suc- between parents and young people, Brandwein
explains why simply telling a young person
cessfully sponsored parenting education speakwhat to do is not as effective as working with
ers and classes. On Oct, 21, 28 and Nov. 4, they
Ule child and solving the problem
are hosting a three-part video
together, and he provides a stepseriee entitled "Parenting Puzzle: • The video series
by-step description of the process .
. The Middle Years" 7-8:30 p.m, at
is espeoially releOn Nov. 4, the topic is "The
the Independence Township
vant to this pivotal
Power of Example." This is a surLibrary. This parenting series
stage of growing
prising lesson on setting an examwas created expressly for parents
. up, but because it
pIe for our children on what to do
of children just before and after
teaches basic parwhen they make mistakes and
puberty. Not only is this a period
ent-child communi· when they feel fear and other
. . of rapid physical changes, it is
cation
skills, it is
strong ·emotions. Brandwein
also a time when young people
recommended with- stresses the importance of not
are experiencing a new awareconcealing our mistakes and Worout reservation to
ness of themselves and their
the parents of chil- ries, but letting our children see
peers and a need for greater
them and then showing young
· autonomy and self-expression.
dren of all ages.
people how we deal with them by
"The Vide.oseries is especially relemaking changes anll adjustmeni!l.
,
'v.~ttothi~ pivotal~tage oegrowfacilitating this Video series,Janet Colbrunn
. . big up,. but because it teaches basic parent-child
will be av~ilabieto. answer qwistions and pro· ¢limhi.unlcation skills, it is.reciiinmended\vithviqepra,ctjce impien;entingtheskills du,rihg • ...
,out r\!servati6n toihllparentapf children of all
each session. Colbrunn is a licensed profeSSional' .
. ': ages.
.
counselor and 1\'orks at the elementary level in
, The series features the charismatic and
the Romeo schools. She has facilitated other
insightful teaching of parenting expert and
parenting classes for CAYA, including "Parent: workshop leader Michael Brandwein. A keen
ing with Love and Logic" and "Assertive Disciobserver of everyday parent-child relationships,
pline." As a mother of three grown children, she
Brandwein has developed some highly original
ha& been active with CAYA for mor", than 10
strategies for building more open and effective
years, serving as chairperson of tl1P Family
two-way communication, He teaches practical
Education Committee and vice·chairp('r~on of
skills that parents and other adults who work
the board of directors.
with young people can use immediat('ly. and he
This parenting series is offerpd to community
presents them in easy-to-remember language
parents at no cost. Participants are encouragl'd
. . backed up by memorable illustrations and sto·
to register by calling the CAYA office at 625.. ,.ries.
9007 where Fred Morden, the CAYA case work"TeU Me More" is the topic of the Oct. 21 seser, is available to assist parents with more spe, siort which is a mini-course on communicating
cific issues as well.
. "with young people that revolves around listenbetter. Brandwein explains why listening ill
This column space is 6hared by local commu·
,::: n16te important than talking; he describes his
nity groups. Up next week: North Doland Head·
techniqlles for opening up a two-way conversawaters Land Conservancy.
",tion with a young person.
The Oct .. 28 session, "Like the Blades of a
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',;:: '','#lth~lIPi:i,ligJ.:,

'CQinmuWtY: Oxf\);:il 'fWp. "
..'
' ,
, <n(ltiiils; IUght~turn li\tie,; ',' '. ,,~o.RlIlJ).l9LLYRPAD ,
from 'Eia~tboilnd :O~ah1).er (1).tli
"1i'r.I>n,iiOr/lIlgeH!Ul,Roild to '
M~24 be~g,addea, ..
northofLahring Road' ','
'" .', Cc:iniinuiiity; HaiIy'TWp.
, m''CK''O'O·v RID',G':E''R.'O'A'n, ,Detans;"~srQad is beirig
........

.lUI

're,construc~d,N()tthHolly'

" From: Clyde Road to Fenton
' Roadsouth:of~~iig ~oad
,
' '"
,will be Clos/l'dtlintil mid.Novem- ,
, Road ,','., , ",
CO,inmunity: Rose Twp. "berforculveit.t~placeinlilnt.'
Details: Road,beiIlg pti1ver~
Detour is' Oratlge Hall Road,
, "iied and repaved: "Completion
Dixie Highway and Belford' ,
',WIt''LT~:~i:S' T ATn;. , " , ", ,
by the"endofOctobet~'
'
:ROad, Completion date is mid.
!.tUU .I..I.t1n.rJ
November.,",','
,RQAD/M;A.<:JEDAY
.
. ..

~~::Sro~n Road

,
Comln:unity.: Auburn Hills, ,
.. andOn\l!i, Twp.' ", ',' ,,' , ,
Qetilils: ~ CQnjupction with
,tlJ.'e pavirig ofBrown ~ad, ~he "
J"

'II

'F~om: At North~e~tern
Highway , ' "
,
Comnilinity: West, BIoom, , fi~l\l Township ,
'C ;Qetail 'rhe developer of a
',pe.arbyshoppiilg cepter will be
.... }l()M) .• ",
adding a notthbo~!lcentet
,Coiriinunity: Waterford
, . .Jllft-.turD.ll!'~e ti"Orcha~d Lake.
TWp:',
• ','
,,-:Frptri:-DbaeHighway to ' , "
,Compl~tion
date i~ Nov!lmbe~-'.
Detaila: lntetse~J;iimwili be
Vassar Road "
",'
reconstructed, weather penriit,
.·From:
Harns
Lane to Wil.
,',dP'rm.ilwiity: Holly Twp.
ting; Expect delaYl3. Colriplelo~ay
- DeiaUs:Rop,d closed far'

LAKE

JOSLYNltoAD ", '

dO~Un.ity::Wes,t Bloom~
fielp Twp.' "
,
, . ' ,Detail!!: This llection ofroad
willl;leinillediind repaved
beginnirig, in October. Comple- '
tion date is not available.
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"MCCIiELLANDROAD

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd,
J~t

We!.t of Memman

(734) 425-4300

Stuellansgar!:le"c.lty.com

LAKESIDE

Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd.
at Romeo

Plan~

(810)840·2000

sluevansJakeslde corn

NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand R,ver

1961 BIockSotitnolWu:crnult

1·800-850·NoVI (6684)
'Iar<iltylm com

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd,
all·275

I·BOO·550·MERC
",npsparl(lm com

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd,

features include: 5.0L OHV V-8 engine GAil-Wheel

Bet)l'et'l' Mamlln & Avtul Rd

(24816;2·4200

crlssmanlm tom .

Drive- Power windows and door locks • Dual front

ROSEVILLE

airbags** • 4·wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System

29000 Gratiot

(ABS) • Rngertip speed control with tap-upftap-down

Arnold

all;! Mile Rd

(8101445-6000
arnoldlm com

ROYAL Cl'IK

feature

Diamond

221 North Main Street
at 11

MIlt

Ro,

(2481541·.8830
dlamOndlm com

.

.. ;.~:

.'

.

",

..... .. :
";,

-.:'
SOUTHGATE

Stu Evans

,,','

16800 Fort Street

.

al~l'I$ylvllnla

(7341285-8800

stuI!vanssouthg81e com

STERLING HEIGHTS

Crest
3~/.9~ V3~f DJ:e
810 Q396000

,·e\t" ......,e·c

,Of'"

TROY

Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
TollY Mo1or M~II

(248) 643·6600
bortllm tom

WATERFORD

Mal Farr

4178
2
(24

www.mercuryvehicles.com
10' ..." ..... "

~nt..IT~IAII'·lnN ON 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER. PAYMENTS MAY VARY
ri'ls1trir.·tlorls apply. For special lease terms and cash back, take new

seat.

d Rd. (M·59)
o! T,"S>'lpl)
3·9500

c""

YPSILANTI

Sesi

950 East Mlchlltan
9 Miles WISt 1JI1·2ls.
(734)482·7133
,ullm,ccm

suppose th~ Witch ofWnrwick .
Streetlniglit have had.·a hidden,
mild side. It's hard. to Imow what
really lurked upder hoI' green face,
· bladtdameanor and gnarly hUnds.
Hard to know be.cause we made our
IIcquaintance when I Was II! iittle girl
....:.. sti\lvulnerable to tearSi\nd frights
and; cSP1l91a1Jy, flights of the imagination', ' .•'. . .... "
.
The. Witch had,()fcou.rse·, already
grown into hel,self.
..'
I askmyselrthose days,nowthat I
have inaturity on my side: Did she
· have il secon!! persona that I never
· . sow? One that came out during the
· .dayand was neve!' really recognized?
Was she a 'teacher?Ora nurse? Or ..
amother,maYb e?
'.' '. ' .
. (l know .tha.t ill~ttl\l girl.can't
understarid·,the nature ofa'WOInan
I1-l'itllshe is fully grown. Wisdom
comeS with; age alld experience,)
(.l\notherwaY to put that Is to sny
thntsometiineB I g\i(witchy feelings,
· myael£l cilncertnin:ly .understand
thiswoman's'needto'axercise her
·1.I'rges'ol)ceevei'yjear(ilyou know
wha~IInElnn.)
.'.' . . ,
'. AB'yOllcilri imngimi, the Witch of
.. WllrwicJ, Street u~ed to:show hers(llf
· :.ori Hallowf1llri; She was a sight to
. beb;old,-irideed, leering Ol1-t from
.'
· '. against a backdrop of darkness, which
seeped from inside her home. (She
.
wilsa lights-out~at-night, in-the-dar.k
k.ind9fWitc~,. t!l b\lsure.). '., .' .' . ,
~. TWp:.b:~d.rlldfeee taU to my child's . .
. . eye; she rQachedabigpilw through a ,
". hnlf,scteeried door and' hunched over .

I

titian; which wili b,e judged by
European JU:!1ge~; a~d w4:iqh
will. illclu\ie .free,iltyl\lskafers,
"Mike Adlerand Terese dail.ceskti.~ets .and< pll-ir.s
Ans!llmi persoriify beauty' and skaters. Alongwi1;hother p(rirg.
skating teains, Adler and, Aiis.el. " power !,IS they inake their ways in! w.Ul Iiejud.geil oil the ,l1iffi.-', ,
.. in perfect sYil.chronizatioIi
across the ice rink at the cultyof their IDQveS!lnd stunts
Detroit Skating Club in Bloom-' - called "elemen:ts" - pr~Beii~
fl. eld Hills. Holding .0. ne,. another
tatio~ and speed.' . ',.' ,; )
PaIrs skatQl'.II 'do choreo. with faJ,th and confidence,. the graphed, complicated throws,
two coinmand the ice and make .
it their own - even as they liftsandjumps;·,·. "
' ' ' ..1
dream of what ,lies ah, ea.d iilAdlerand Anselmiw!U'e the
United States Novice Pairs
ET';;r:;week,' Adler, 18, ,who Champions. f!lr 1999,~hi~h
nttendedClarkston High helped tham t.O qualify for the
. School, and Anselmi. 14, are Grand Prix; Ultimately, they"
repr\lsenting the United States werec"l\osen to bepresdt: thd
us a pa.irs-s.kiltingteam '!It the UnitedStateB y the plte)
States Figure Skilting Associflinternational Junior Grand tion. based !In,that win ·~.nd
PrIx
competition'
in
Slovenia,
.
.
l..
I
B h some other. qriteria..
.
J
ileur the Ita ian border .. ot
They agree, tha. t s~.Jitillg.
live in Waterford.
As if to prove they are in ayn. together provides them opporchronization. off the ice as well tpnitie s they 'might not liave
!IS on, Anselmi and Adl!!!' say
• :PleaseseeliKAT£ijS, B2
"It's excitin'g" in the same
instantng they discuss the
c!lmpetition's possibilities. It.
will be their 'first in Eurppe.
"They're. very good /tids.
They're Vllry excited about this.
They've got II lot of"polish and
pOise, which the Europeans
lik\!," SaYS one !lftheir coaches,
Johnny Johns, director of the"
DetrQit Skating Club and a former pairs and dance champion
himself. "It's a very big step
when a. /tid gets invited to an
internationa.l for the first time.
. "We not only want them to
skate well, but to get a chance
to see what it's like in Europe.
U's an' eye-opening' experience
for these yOung adults_ The
first.one's always. the hardest·."
Accordii'ig to Johns; the
. . . . ..
L-.;....-~_~-c-_---:'---""---"""'""~-""'""'-----.......,-~::s;;;;;;j;;;;;;;~~~~
. JI:uiiorGraJidPrix. isan age. 'Cori~rolled /lerva: Mike

.-.I11II'I .

'Irl'\sti:.il;tecjAoJlliietition.fellt~r~ ;,Adlitr,.;:l&:~a;hd 1lm~se

7

3500 W. South Boulevard
Ro.chester Hills
(between Adams & Crooks)

, 'Long-1l'e~fn I"'~'

,

Parking

,.'

:.,' .

F;;iF"i=¥=3~~===="="==, . Mahy'~c:tivlties ha\le beeiiplClhnecffor
.'

"l"c~hw~b~'n/1'
.t""":'1""..t4.....4
•. "'+00,'... ' iJoril~l. c,;u~

.'

',il1g'v0l1rig·m!!ritip·to.'age·'2o()r'·~>A"'" ..···'l',·····;!..':';fA' ....., ..
... 21; rind women through nge19.· . nse 1'D1;f"'f.~) p'ra.ctu;e at
. Twelve to 1(; other countries ~he Detrmt Skat~ng Club
will send skaters to the compe- m Bloomfield Hzlls.

.,' tMentire

familyindLiding~face

'6 '0% Annu••1'''',,''riMge Yield (APY) ,,,biro to minimum deposll o[ 525,000 [or a 30-monlh leM APY [or deposits
11110 thl< accollnt of S1.500 10 $24,999l< 590%, ilfld for d"r<"'il< of to.. than 52,500 Ihe APY IS S70%. 5;\0% APY
,ubJCClIO minimum d'l'oSII of 525.000 for " ,Ix-month renn AI'V for deposlls Into this al"COunl of S2,5QO 10 S24.999
l< 535%. ilfld for depaslls of Ie.. Ih.tn $2,500Ihe A''V ~ 5 10'" AI'Y, are alrurale a, of 10118199. Minimum deposn
to open dJl accounl Is 5500 I'cn.thy [or ••my W1thdr.w.ll

"pcJintlrig,pony'"ides, moonWalk,
.
I
.' . "1'
i'
" , ' AI; '15]QCOI&J" " ' C 0wns,p~mp <In pa ntl"g,
:~. llddlellc, nJlII, '
h
'I
II
d
I'
.'
..
~'*I.-,J.!I.I!!!"• •14""-Ci"l(f)\.cci'ilb!" '.'
.,.ota r a ,oon.an Ivemuslc.
!'Ill"'"
fX,;,r-1$~/I~
Bring the entire family and
b'

Helping You Along The Way'

have some fun!

S'andard fedoral Oank

Member ABN AMRO Group
000/643-960D

l'lrl'll.slandardfodoralbank.com

".' ....... '.: ,.:.(g48),,:8?2~.7~pG),·· ,

. ',~~OO -W. .Solit" ·Ulvd,; ."Roch~ste.... HlIIs/.'
...... . MA:~~;~*'':'~.:;Y¥~:7'~iik,,~;fi%h~' .... ~?t.&wffi'j.''''";
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Rochelle Smith is a: free-lance
columnil;t. She lives in Indepelldence TOlVnship.•

-'scared. Reaily scared."
trafning, they ·say. Ea'ch pracYears of practicing and coin- ttces silt days a week, with two
peting together has provided ' ,hours ea~h' day devotlld to pairs
them wtth 'a sense of comfort; and ,practice. They also practice and
mutual"respect;,
,compete as individuals.
"1' thinlt we both are comfort"I have four hours of skating
able with what the other person (daily)," Anselini says_ "There's
is doing,~ says Adler, explaining times when you want to do some,how,thllY came to be paired with, thing else. Once in a while you
oii,e .another_ "One of the coaches
take a vacation. To get to a
, here wanted us to try out togeth- certain point; yoU have to keep
et: when.I said 1 wanted to do on.~
.
Thinking, abQut this week,
pairs."'
During the competition, Adler Adler reflected briefly during an
, inter,View about -the fIrst time he
attended -a national competition
- and its 'accompanYing crowd:
, "The first time 1 went to
nationals, I'd 'never skated in a
rin,k witl;!. 'stadium seats. So 1
was kind of overwhelmed. But it
is ,excitipg when you~re competing. You never stop improving or
trying to. We're going to work
hard ... and hopefully travel
some m.ore next year."

can

Co m W\ t4 V\ iiy
,

Antiques

Sho\tV

. Admission $6.00
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CLARKSTON
•COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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. ib~r piofe8~i~riaIB tl\at have a
· pefteachet and iiiC1ll~ea'lullclh.
attend, Tq,tkii"ter, call the'
.Musi~~" S!,O!)~TACU~R~IE)S
common client base. The purpose
COiltact C!).th~rine Passmiire at
Clarkstop AteilYoPth.4Ss~
· ~J:I()W. .. , .
.'
'.
of the group is to deyelop: felli" .
(248) 922-9481. .'. . .
tance office a;t.625-11007..
1 p,tU, arid ap.in.The Clarl~tOn
.
."
tionships ainQpgthe .meIllbar~,
Village Players, Depo.tTheater,
. ,.,:.
not Pfospect'them in. order tp
4861 Wbi41Lnke Rolld, Clark~
NORtH O~~LANDCOONS"UNG
assist each other with referrals
ston, JoinW,itcqypoo and all her ' ..
. 'i\S~QCIATES -5TRENGTilIN
to their cHents and customers.
spooky friendsliv~ olutage ii:la '.
NUMBERS: i\ WOMAN'S
Weekly meetings. Call Michael
musill81 JlPoQktacular' I:Iallow~ell
.
AUT(,IMNIIl~EADVENTURE
I'REVENTIQN GROUP
(248) 608-~866 if you are inter~3·NOVii17
ahow. Arelll treat foi' yOUllger .
7-9 p.m. Wedn<;lsdayevenings, . DISCc)VER .YOURSELf:- A 'UFEKEYS .10,!\.m. Bikefmm Independance
ested in possible membership,
children .. Wear your costume and .
l'pwn~hip.·SeQ:iol1 Center t(l Inde·
North Oakland Counseling Asso; .' . W(lIiKSH(lP ",
. . .'
. .meet the characta~s I;Ifter·the
penJIance Oaks Gounty Park
dates, 640i Cita.tion Dtive,
show~
,
· 7,8:30 p~m. Clarkston Hi~h "
where youwiil enjoy a natural·
Clarkston (248) 620-1019. This
School,
Clarkston.;
This6,wi!(l)t
.
. i~t's talk on autumn mysteries.
frell 10,week educational group
workshop is designed to help
Lunch willi)e served ijl the park
will focus on iSSUE)s such as
adults
find
meaning
anq
purpose
boathouse. For information, call'
building self-esteem, developing
through
discovering
their
life
62.5-8231. lU!servations reCJuited.
communi'catiop and conflict
'gifts, spiritual gl{t;s, personality
CLA/lKSTON A/lEAYOUtH . .
Deadline, Wednesdl;ly, Oct. 2(j.
management skills, learning
3RDTHURSD~Y'
· type, yaliUis and passioris; C.ost:
. ..
.
· .. ASSistANCE .
Cost: $8.
about alcohol and other drugs
TOASTMASTERS CLUB IN
TOPS. <TAKEOFF POUNDS
$89/adl,llt. Call 674-0993 to reg' .
ClarkStoJfUmted Methocjiflt
and practical wayS to develop a
ClARKSTON
SENSIBLY)
ister.
Church, Michael J~ Bouchard,
healthy, happy. lifestyle. Enroll.
7~8:30 p.m. Clarkston Christian
6:15-7 p.m:Weigh.in: Meeting to meD is ~till open.
.
Oakland County Sherin; istl'!.e
AssoCiation, cornep of Sashabaw
follow until 8 p.m. Free,
invited Bpe~ker at thjsmeeting;
and Maybee toads. N!!w Clark·
Methodist Church Clarkston.
· which wilI?>IMinclJIiIe a·.hm·
BEtOI'llE A HOME-BASED TRAVEL
ston chapter welcomes new
$20 ~egistratiQl1 yearly feel$4
.
che9n, a preseiltatioJ.l:ofthe
AGENT
members. Intljrnational club pro· dues per month. For further
annual report alldthejilduction
MOM TO MOM SALE
10 a.m;·noon, Cilll'kstpn Gomml,l' .
motes communication and lead·
information contact Lucille
· of riewofficers. FreID-am spon1~4 p.m., St, Trinity Lutheran;
nity Education,5275 Maybee
ership sl~il1s. For more informa·
Evaps 673-9568 or Kay Vander·
CLARKSTON C0rilMUNITY WOMEN'S.' 7925 Sashabil\vRd., Clarkston.
sors, board memheta, ljub·cop:1Road, Clarkston. Cost: $99. If
tion and to RSVP contact Barry
meer 625·9135.
CLUB'
..
.'
· mittee chairs and o~her invited
ChildXen'~ clotbi,ng, equipment
you love to travel, this may be
Gall' (248) 877-6271 or Ann Bliz·
7:30 R.m., Iildependence T\lwn·
guests Will attend.
'
and toys. Sponspred by MOPS.
the perfect opportunity for you.
zard (248) 393,1820 or visit club
ship Library. Briefbusiness
(Mothers of preschoolers).
Learil the I;lasjc steps. necessary
at
meeting. Speaker Francine Zick Admission: $1. No early sales.
to work at home while earning
www.geocities.com/Paris/Salonl7
presenting "Tea and Etiquette."
commissIons oil vacations for
232.
She will talk about tea-past and
YQurself and friends. You are
present, tea types and hostess
guaranteed placement as an
and guest duties. at a tea, For
independent travel agent and an · more information caB Kathey I;It
IATAN TO card after you beeome 394-0406 .
.NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY LYME
a productive travel agent and
"HOW TO BOMB PROOF YOUR .'.
DISEAS.E $UPPQRT GIiOUP
have at least six months experi.
RETlRI;MENT NESl' EGG' IlINNER
7 p.m. Independence Townsrup
SEMINAR
CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBER
Library,Clarkston. There w.il\ be ence. This card allows you to
take advantage of travel benefits
7-9 p.m., Dee~ Lake Banquet
10 a,m.-4 p.m.,4490 Hatchery
no December meeting ..For infor·
MOPS (I'IIOTHER$ OF PREc
and industry discounts. For fur·
CentedCourtside Room); Dinner
mation, call Carol··625-5275 or
Road in Fish Hatchery Park.
SCHOOLERS)
ther information, contact: Clark·
from 7 -7:45 and the speaker
MLPA 1-888-784-LYME: .
Events, Hatchery House,Log
9:30 a.m. St. Trinity Lutheran
ston Community Education at
until 9 p.m. Speaker: James B.
Cabin and Playhouse museums
Church, 7925 Sashabaw Road,
(248) 674-0993.
Kruzan, CFP and Branch Man·
decorated like an old·fashion
"PARENTlNGPUntE: THE MIDDLE
· ager;·Raymond James, Financial
Clarkston. For further informa· NQRTH OAKLAND CO-OP .
Christma,s. Gifts topnrchase,'
YEARS"
PRESCHOOL OPEN "OUSE
. "tion contact: Nancy Schutt (248)
Servicea, Inc. To RSVP .and fur·
TEACHING ••• FOR A CHANGE!
face painting, Santa Claus .
. 922-9460.
'
. 7-8:30 p;m., Independence Town,
ther information con'tact: Doug
10 a.m .• l.J!.m~• .North o.aklabd
9 a.m.-2 p:m., Clarkston Frell
Library.
Clarkston
Area
ship
·800'638-6900
Co-op PrE!Scb.ool, 5300 Maybee
Methodist Church,Clarkston.
Youth
Assistance
is
sponsoring.
.
.
Road. Bring your children to see.
Rick Chromey, professor of
an education program forpar·
the schOol and meet the teacher.· Christian education at St. Louis
ents o,f chUdren ages 9-13. Jan
Spa(!es available for the fall in 3- Christian College, will guide
Colbrunn, L.P.C. is the facilita·
year·old and 4.year-old preschool teachers to understand the pre·
tor for this series, which will pro·
classes. For information call
sentcr,isjs oflearning in the
26vide tips and techniques to make
Ellen at (248) '623-6250.
EXECUTIVE BUSINESS EXCHANGE
church, plus provide the secret. · life easier for children and par·
NATURE CLUB· "FRIENDS OF
BABY~SITTINGWORJ(SHOP
The membership is of high cal·
to successful teachiilg. Cost: $15
ents alike. There is no charge to
FEATH~RS·· MINI CLASS
6:30-8:30 p.m., Independence
To\vnship Library,6495 Clark.
10:30 a.m.·nOOn. Lewis E. Wint
Nature Center, 625-6473. Join . ston Rd .. Clarkston., YOl,lth
the ilature center's new club for
Activities Room. This .two-sea·
,frompageBl.
ages $-12. Each meeting includes. sion program offers. in(ormation
indoorlputdoor nature activitie$'. 'onemetgencY'procedureslnot
the innocent.
childhood impression on her. )
suited; white·haired man who fraversed·.
Develop a nature log and earn a
including CPR\,cllilq develop.
"Want a little piece of candy, boys and
I think the Witch of Warwick Street must
Warwick at Christmas time. He ventured
nature patch. Snack included.
ment and.'eritertaining young
girls?" she asked, extending a basket'fiill'of . . have had fliglltsot'the'iil1llgination'.ofhllr<' . ,. out whantheii!;waslinQw' Ql1the ground and
$4/member/meeting. Pay in
children. Attendiuu:e at bothses·
own. A woman's desire to step out of her .
a he;lvy c'hnfhun:gin"the air. '.
.
goodies. Her offer to those of us who dared
advance to register.
Bj()i,~ i, ""'lui·n.d and" ClertIii·
. every day s<:lif. Out of the hum·drum. A
He could capture a little girl's imagination
step onto her front porch while trick·or·
(':th\ of compJpl1'1n wtlrtw tiward·
woman's desire to put on the ridiculous treating presented the kind of quandary
lao. Could show up, unannounced. on a front
(>d to all iJartH·lpallt.... St udt'nt:-:
complemented with a hat - and to pass her· porch at dinnertime and want to kn()w if.vou
some adults have come to call "temptation."
agl... ,s 11 and up can ~lgn Uf) h.\
Her offer was the good and bad, the ugly
self off as something different.
had been good.
calling tit" Library at 6:.1;",·2212.
and the beautiful together in one fleeting
The answer to that pressing question
A desire to - oh; horrors' (Not to mention
THE FRANKENSTEIN FOLLIES· A
the illicit thrill of it all. 1 - give little chil·
eludes me still.
experience.
dren a scare.
Indeed, could a little girl be good only two
It's funny the things that stay with you
I wonder if the Witch of Warwick Street
months after she'd faced temptation?
into adulthood. The Witch of Warwick Street
. was married? Could she have shared the
has stayed with me. She left the kind of
non· Halloween days of her lif.., as Mrs. Sanla
impression .that gives new meaning to the
Carolyn Walher/il'cs in the city orthe Vi/·
term "grown woman,"
.
Claus?
lage ofClarhstlJII. She is a stafrwriter for th"
There Was an affable red·faced and red·
Waterford Eccentnc.
(It's anyone's guess .what'or who left a
The Clar/lston Ec~eritrid p~bli$h.
es calendar items free of charge ..
Items should be from non'profit
.community groups or indioiduals
anno'uncing an event. Type or
print efJellt, d(tte o.ndJim.e,loca, tion,. telephone number and any ,
additional information and mail
." to the Clarhston Eccentric, 7073
.. Dixie Highwal, Clarhston; MI .
48346, or fax to 625·5712. The
deadline is noon Friday for the
follo/pillg Thursday.

EVERY1SlAND .

W~PNESj)AY
EVENINGS'

.'

,

,

· WEJ)NES.,AY, 'OCT.

FRIDAY, OCT. 22

~~~:r~~HlJ~SDAY

"MONI))\~ .QCT.~25·

t

,

THURSbA¥ OCT.
21

3RD WEDNESDAY
OF THE MONTH

S,ATURDAY, OCT.·
23
.

SATURPAY, OCT.
23& SATURDAY,
OCT. 30

EVERY 2ND AND
4TH ,TUESDAY
MORNING

THURSDAYS, OCT.
21, OCT. 28, NOV.

4

. '

SATURDAY, OCT.
23& SATURDAY,
NOV.' 27

EVERY TUESDAY
MORNING

MONDAY,. OCT. 25 •
TUESDAY; OCT.

Witch

SUNDAY, OCT•. 24

(let.a,,yal~s
P~trl'h'I>Cl!.•

• Cider Mills. Orchards. Hayrides
Haunted Houses and the list goes on!!

S,,( tilt' dar,' . A, ,oon ,"
!,tI,,, hit, ,1I"'r ,~,.{(It\C: t·n~",~"d.
,,,in ( .1 wud,\mp dJtt ..In<l
.. dulllt- "n (h, n'!" "I \\",I,illl!.!
\ till \\ III JU\l' !rom! r.I'~lt ,,,n,d
\"('n'mOll y In .1 l hurl h. ro ,1
'iurpfl'-ot' wt."t.ldlll,l! \vhcn· ,ClH.'\{'
.Ire ~n\,l[l... i fl·I.1 "r"lrr~"' 1 h,l[

0

(Uffh Ol1t ttl

fall fun for Everyonell!

lImplc:,

,In'

l"'"c:nt .lfHI

he

,I

wvddJl1,L.

1'( r\()Il.titllll,l!

rill

t,l.l!lllITl,t: \\t·dl1J11,!-:'

(h.1( rell", 1 Iht ir iil"'I\ k, ,lI1d

Relax in a setting Olf warmth
and friendshipuooo
C"nng i~ an integral part nf ollr

"'Ul.'('es~, "\\-'c

luxurit)u., umcnilic& and quality ..
TRAIN tOUR ninES '~poiiY
HAUNTE[j BARN'~ CORN STALK

$ ANiMALPE'rrIN~ FAiiM

SATURDAV & SUNDAY
• Corn Roast and Hot Italian Sausage
EVENING. SPOOKY HAYRIDES
8& 2 STORY flAUNTED HAYBARN
EVERY FrIday, Solurday and Su.doy

In Octobor • 1pm • 10l30pm
RESERVATIONS 18101784.9710

lN9EPENDENC'E LIVING,
.. Dil/ller .'el'I'fd·dai!\·
• Ii"'\~i'd/\ llr1fl\ckt\("lm~
, nj,(t.lI

Ollf 'lIIt'11

,/I'!l1Illtli

wn it (

'~'I 1\11 ,Ii (li/llf"

-.~'h('{lt1ljd Itlf1 Irlllhl'('rhl1l"'l
'Hull. I ill In( (/11(/1\111('1
• "{lII(/mo'l

m(lImt'''(ln~ I

,'"(,hl/\ m!cl\

1\/111'1 \1lI \CF PI IS
• \I,

·

\' ,,,'.,, '"
"_'J'I ,/1",,,,

-/"""''''1''

'I,·

(810) 229·9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighton. M148116
I

ll) pnwHhn!-!

expecl for our own pan;nl \If grandparent. .

Maleo your Roservatlons Nowl

AT BLAKE'S Bls Apple

adlwre

C." ice. exactly what We wCluld

in

• C~nteI' Stage
Pioneer ':
Court feature's 'Middle
,Eastern'",..
, cuisine.

Tuesday, Nov. 2:
• "Str,anger iil P!lradise,"';
panel discussion; noon'-I p.m., .-,
Fireside Lounge. Listen as inter·
national s,tudents, faculty and '.
staff share their ,stOries of expe·
riences in the United States.
'. Center StagE: features Indi...
an cuisine.
Mond~y,

Wednesday, Nov. 3:

Nov. I:

• ,Diversity Day Cult~ral
AW<lreness, Week Kickoff, '11
, a.l1l'.'~ p.m."Gold Ro01l.ls. Tas,te
the nches brought to us from
other cultures as students share
their heritage through food,
musici and ,traditional dress.
• D~dication of the Center for
American :j!)ng!ish,,:"noon.l; p.m.,
Fireside LOunge. Oa)tland Coun·
~

• >

"',

until 2000*
FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

• "A Hi$tory of the World, '.
Part IV," lecture and discussion, .
noon-1 p.m., Oakland Room.
,
..
• "Soimds of GeOUanY,", musi· ..
cal entertainment, "noon· 1 p.m., ~
Pioneer Court.' ,
"
...
• Cellter Stage telltures East· :';
ern European cuisine.

• "Get Outta Herel" noon· 1
p.m., Fireside Lounge. Learn
more about traveling and study·
ing abroad.
• Center Stage features
Mediterranean cuisine.
• International Night, 6-9
p.m., Pioneer Room, Recreation
Center, cost $5.

wants to,
create a
'stronger
you'

This seminar series is
sponsored by the Women·
center, a college facility
that provides educational
and supportive resources
for area women,
For further information
on this seminar and other
program offerings, call
the Womencenter at (248)

471-7602. '

The Orchard Ridge
Ointipus is. at 27056
"Orcha,rd LaRs 'Road; just
S'outh of r·6M inFormingt¢l. Hjll~,. ~" "

,'j" ~ci~t;t,~ihe·~o(Jas.,
,because r wished to :peiii(1
c.(J/llrll~q.rn,wh.at life ha4 tQ

,teach- and not, wfi.en I '
came t(J die, disco~er thail
had. flot lived..

' ,

'N';

"ot too ~imydll;Yililgo ,"
',It
: , ' .' CO,ld,,'
'/f,~tl,eav,.I'!S:,,8I,apP,ed.;
my wmdows.At.
the, ":
, '11, time I wa.aenjPyjng the
scEint of cherry wood,l?l!ck-drat);in:/f fr~niJl),;Y' \Vppd ,stove ,arid ' thelrealftei"::rirot:,to,cliat'with
,wa~chmg a,Qowny ,wOpdI'ecker
tear'into a 'hurik'of suet.. I willi,
conte~t.Theri ~lJat ,darn ,Uttle,
bugblt.1:hat,spo~taJ\el)us trav!ll
bug tilat hds infectedmyelltire
being,l;lnd)iow,l;lrid the!ietupts
at,s ago! had
withoutw,arning and sends', m.e
, wandeting in ~earch of wildlife , supreme serisat,ion of blling bally
down 'ollthe'!larth under the
advEinture"
''
"
'Over the years I have had stars in the Serengeti Plain$ of
mOl'e th!lllin;y shateof adven- Afrjca listening to the huffing of
,
ture withcreatl1res, only a few a pridfl of lions. '
Before dust had time to settie
unwanted. There was the bat,
Many years ago while a Cran- on my passport, I 'was otT again, "
br,09It elrtployee, ,IheJped' a trekking ,through the, humi,d
Bloilli1field Hills resident with a rajnfore~ts of. northern Auso','

.

"'.

. '

, -.

'.

.

NATURESCAPES

ANIMAL MYTHS AND SUPERSTITIONS

Sunday, October 31,ip.m.
KEms/ngton Metropark Nature Cent,er near
,Brighton/Milford '
Explore the rea,l world of bats, wolves, spiders, and other Hal/owee'n-type creatures. Preregistration is required, For more information or
to register, contact the nature center at
(248) 685-0603 or 1-800-477-3178

OUT OF THE ,MUCK: SOMEWHAT SCARY
STORIES FROM THE MARSH

-'

WedneSdiilY, November 10,1(}a.m',
West Bloomfield Parks and Recreation· •. '
$3 child/resident, no~charge accbmpanylng ,
parent
"
Preschoolers discover the close relationShip
between North American Indians, plants and
animaisin this special program celebrating
~ative American Month. Program conducted by
a member of the Mohawk Nation, Pre-registration required,
Information/registration (248) 73&-2500

HEALING POWER OF HERBS ·HOLIDAY'
Sunday, October 31, 2 p.m.
Marshlands Museum and Nature Center of
CRAFT
Lake Erie Metropark . Brownstown Twp,
'Tuesday, November 16,7:,30 p.m.
West .aloomfiela Parks and Recreation
Children and adults will enjoy a few songs
and Slightly scary stores as told by an old
$13 resident/$i5 non·resident
muskrat himself with lights dimmed and ciderOiscover the heating power and pleasures of
and donuts served, Pre-registration is required,
herbs while you customize your own 'Omnee
for more information contact 1·80o-4~7;~?;l~9 ,~9.g ',7,a cplprfl;!l fllu'1nE~J ~a,c;k JiHes!,l!ljtJ:U1~r.b!l.'1>'
or (734) 3'79'5Q20 .,' " . ,
"','"
,',' , Many h'ero varlelfes andscerits aliaillible. This'
,
, t • " ; .""
,
great herbal seminar/ craft project Is led by
PLANTS, ANIMALS AND you _NATIVE
Ortonville's Kris Harris with the assistance of
AMERICAN PERSPECTIVE
naturalist Schechter, UmltedsPllce available,
Information/registration (248) 73&-2500

.lin/·cialtvFood
Indoors
No pets please
Strollers not recommended
Daily Admission $6
Under 12 FREE

PARKING FREE
COMPLIMENTS OF
SUGARLOAF
DIR~CTIONS: located
on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.

325 ARTISANS

W.ITH OVER 37

CATEGORIES OFFlNE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••

,gold & silver j~we, lr,Y • le~th, er
Iia.ndbags & bnef~ases • sIlk & ,
"hand woven,clothIng' custom "
, hardwqod fUPllture' c1ay,&
,p()~c!.lla1il pott~ty • blown, glass,
: vases '& ,leaded,gla,sspanels,!',
, metal & wood sculPtures' fine art
originals & prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~ot~graph}' • forged iron
accessones·'antfmuch 111'OI'e!.
Visit our Specialty Foods section
includin,g salsas, vinegars, garlic,
pasta, Dread/soup/dip mixes
breads, old fashioned candy and
more!

NEW! auv SUGAIUOAF (RAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT

www.craftsonline.com

II~
No purt'hilU! n~~Tl' bpen to lega~ us te~cept n. NY & IU)' .and Ont1f~. Canada
It'\ldcnt\ 11 yean 01 olot'!" Vo,d'hhe~ prohibllE'd PrornollOf' eM\ n·")()/99 See-,astnb 1000hitl!1

""""

PLYMOUTH

HILl.CRJ:ST CLUB
APARTMENTS
'1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From $560

HEAT INCI.IJDED
734.4S3·7144
Road

Drake: &Hsl~lead

&2 aedrooms SOME WITH
"GARAGES AVAILABLE'
FROM $625

248·476·8080
M F !J.5, SAT/SUN II~

WESTLAND

Onln\~"

Rd N olFordRd

313·561·3593
M·F10·6

WESTLAND

HUNTINGTON ON
THEiflLL

Tray

THRi=E OAKS
, APTS.
,

1--.----

WATTLES (17 Mile)

Btwn. Crooks

& Uvemois

248-362-4088
• All Electric Kitchen

• Neutral Carpet
• Varnesl & Mini BlindS
• Storage Room
• Free Carport

• Poot Fltnesp Room

• OpQn 7 Days

&

Tennis Courts
Security

,.. Ann Arbor
800·7.32-1357
Canton
800·235· I 357

BIRMINGHAM· Prime locallOnll

~pd~t:~~mall g:fth'all~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~

$130Q/mo, Ask lor.
Robert Schuman. 248·851-6960
Ralph Manuel Realtors
BIRMINGHAM 1283 Holland
2 bedroom, single family, avail·
able Nov. 1sf $97S1mo Call for
appoinlmer\/: (248) 879-6007

F~~~~l?-~o~~IS
Novi
800-648·1357
Clinton Twp.
800-472· 1357

BLOOMFIELD· 4 bedroom calamal. 2.5 baths 2 car anached

~o~g:' r~~e (~:~ 5~~:8:~~

Rochestt;tr HIlls
800·937-3685 _
Royal Oak
, 800·688· I 357
Southftald
800·777·5616

-Tne place 10 hve
In Weslland~
1 Bedroom lrom $505

2 Bedroom Irom $595
Exira large AplS feature
storage in you~ Apt
SWimming Pool
Carports Available
OPEN WEEKENDS

(734) 729-4020

BLOOMFIELD . Newly decOrated. new appltances. lovely
seiling 2 bedrooms, first floor
end umt. Laundry faCIlities, carport. Includes heat arid water
StOOD/rna Cranbrook Assoc.
Inc, 248·647·0100,

BLOOMFIELO . 4 bedroom calanlal, 2.5 baths 2 car aUached

~~~g:. r:~e (~:~f 5~O~:a:;~

BLOOMFIELD· Foxcroft Sub, 3
bedroom, 2 bath. finished baseFARMINOTON _ beautiful. men!, $2400lmo. Available now
IJpdated 1 bedroom condo. 2nd 2 year minimum lease.
lIoor. In downtown, (248) _--.:E:::v:.::es~2:::4a:::.:::64::6-:::7~04=5~_
471 ·5484 Pager' (3131829-7280 CANTON· 4 bedroem bock colo-

• Genero", w.I~.jn dosets

• Full size washer 9: dryer in each """rtmml
.• Cozy fireplaces

• Fully equIpped Priv.1e H",,1th Gub
• Indoor and OlJldoor heared pools

$ SPECIAL $
$535 *
$70 off 1 sl

3/mos

www renl.nctl d"ecllc,tahonclub

~~~r~Opa~~,es~~,~~~.!.::::::::::::::::::::=

~~n~~~:r~ ~~fo~~~~ no pelS.

.www.dartproperties.com .

(734) 464·3728

WOODLAND VILLA
"Livonia Schools"
2 BEDROOMS

NORTHVILLE
Norlhvdle
schools, 19771 Hayes Cl, In

Super closets - breakfast bar

dtala occupancy. askmg $1175

laundryAfa~:~:e_s ~uo~ ooors

I

Call or Virit Today!

(248) 661-2200

FARMINGTON HILLS ftnest ~~~e~~~ :'~.th2 2:~ sg~~OOr,;:~locallon 2500 sq It UnJlmlled D&H P
rt
(248)737-4002
Open Sunday Free Golf Call for details
2484770133 ~
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom end Unit

~~~~1~n~1:;~~e~a;a~~~~0,~~~~
Mea:4~~~~~~g~ent

Intercom • cable ready
central healing and
air condmorllng

734-422-5411

See the most
affordable ItI.vllry
apartmelltsfor
yourself. '

. I. r;..;Southfte!d

';f .OUR
,I

:l

can bl! your home

PLEASE

jl

'1 '

HOME

a pm,,", Gat<d £nrnna "llh 2-I-Honr
.\nrodant

G \3 In,.,."II.. 0... .\cd T,.., Bedroo-"
Ap:lrtmmllt And Terroct' Hnm~

o

:~~~,,",.,~

Visit Us At

Franklin River Apts
12 Mile & Telegraph
248-356-0400

1
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For dOlolls,
TROY.
Apartment homDS ovOll·
ablo. 1appt
& 2 bodrooms
lor
Y9
Sulters CalJ
Creek

It.•

'1

Apl9.

1\

,~

:"t. .

11
t·:

ur

comp''''

\ati1tonum

"aUrul

.\nd I IdtY" Ruom"

G '\tatl'..flf·Tbt -\rt \ .adll·.Z;«""tltn-

~qu'P~f1~

'cd Ind~ldtl31 \\nzb{ Tr.unJt!:,!: "'ul~
6 LtghUd Temm lnun.., \nd J~ill lull'
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CLEARERS NEEDED lor com·
& residential.
248-5/3302238

me (cia I

COACHES NEEDED

~~ar~~~rg~· ~~:rvis'i~:;

experience, be well organized
and able to handle res~nsi-IR~;;;;~:,".",i"II;;;;-i;;·

~i~~AAJ'N~~~nd:~~u~~~~

Seaholm High School seeks reqUirements: GCK,

~~h~~~I2'alr(~:~}I~O~~;;~s
COLLECTION
REPRESENTATIVE

I~;~:~,.~~!nn~~:~!;~::~ts:~~~:

. Growing lease company seeking
-highly motivated, responsible
and hard working indlVtdual to
ou( team

a

If yo\.! are.

I .;.~~~~~~~_
• An 8xpenenced debt coUector
1_
I---;::~~~;;;~= & skIp tracer
• Posses a natural persuasive
•
•
•
..

ability and are asserttve
Self Confident
Motfvaled to succeed
Self starter & Team Player
Desire a career change

Please fax resume to.

Human Resource Manager at
24B 524-<l2S7 or

Fax 248-865-1630
P.O. Box 255005

Wesl Bloomfield. MI. 48325

CONSTRUCTION
TSG BUILDING CO.

FR~~E~e~~~e<t

Excellent career
opportunities.
Full benefits.
OVertime available.
Farmmgton Hills area.
For information call from

6:QOam 10 5:00 pm Mon-Fn.
(810) Z17,0782
or leave a message anytime
(248) 474-13600 ext.

2n

ask for Alan.
CONSULTANTS NEEDED

E-mail: kbernla@leasecorp.com No expenence necessary. Need
adddltonaJ Income? Want to
work from home? ParVfuH time.
CaU: 810-264-0676

information seMCeS Is curmnUy recruiting motivated professionals for our
City Directory Business Support Team in liVonia, Both pan and fun tlma

POSR~:~~~~~~!~:~~~S:!::~: a;1~:I::::~~:::sn::'~

In 'an Inbound call center. problem resol~on. generaf accounting and
correspondences
Quafified applicants 'M11 be artiCtJlale. h&lpful. and possess a
professlonal demeanor and commanlcatJon skdls Knowledge 01 MS
Office. baSK: accounting and a mln!mum 01 1-2 years preVIous expenence
In an Inbound can -center preferred
Competitive pay. moocaJ. dental. VlSton. degree subsidy. 401k.
penslon,and mote.

"d.
Subu;ban corporation is seeking a full-time Gr~phic Artist to
provide sales ~uPP()rt by supplying graphics expertise for special
display ads, and help to electronically paginate the classified
advertiSing section. This position requires a high school diploma
or equivalent plus bask college-level course work In electronIC
. graphic design. PC and/or Mac knowledge necessary. Must be
to
work three evenings a week.
.
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The Observe; & Sccenlric Newspaper
16 tWice-weekly
newspapers serving communities 01 suburban DetrOit. We are
seeking an exp~enced copy editor to be a part of our Oakland
County edltonaf stafl Quahflcatlons Include ability to cooperalively
recogmze and'correct errors and InaccuraCIes In stones as well as
wnte headlines and photo capbons. and deSIgn ctear. creatIve
pages WIthin deadlines Understanding of libel and legal Issues
affecting the operallon 01 the newspaper WIth a workIng knowledge
of QuarkXpress and Basevtew a must Bachelor's degree or
equivalent In Joumalism With 3-5 years expenence In newspaper
copy editing & page layout. Position requjres flexible hours including
some evenings, weekends and split shifts.
SUbmit resume and salary raqulrements to:

TIle Ubs~rver &Eccimtrll~ Newspapers
Job t.n~B~ ~6i ;16251 (Must rele'rence job code)

S6251 Scb.oolcralt Rd•• Uvonln. M1481S0
.
Fax: 1734)'953·2007 Of. omali: mal\'ab@oo.homccomm.net EOfJi)F\'J
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t6 e'8ril a '

, ~'It's gejrig to::be a ~at game," pte- ' ,,.,.,....,...,-:.::=-;;.,.,..;:;,.,;::.::;===::..;::;;=---.....,...
dic;ted se(:ond:'year'Prag ens co.ach
.,"
,'.,"
.
.
Chris Bell.~A Clarksten was the' fact it s Glarkston~Lak,e Onou liS
littlE~'llla:lr.blilClk
""cc',c~'c,'"
, ""fayeriti geing i~toihe league, ruidB, ,eneugh.
"
"
','
"
' ,
"
"
,',,'
it's fer the league championship. We've
uyou ,can~.w ?ut au :ne ~ros
,
, , " , .. "
BYBR.(DKADmCH
At1easta shate oftheOMl title, get nethi!lg to lOse." ,
" ',', ',' ' \Vheneverwepla.Y.~~~nQnlJi!.ts~lt1S Ep,lTOR' ,,',' ' ',,'
,wiqbe on the Une,thankS toTiQis Vic<- ."
'rhat's at least partially true fer both ter what we!'l;ep~ for. s:,u.d, Ctru:kbkadrl.,b®ae.h9meco';;"';net
tories' eveJ;'Qo~1i. ,Clari>ston,anq. Lake' ,tealns; fro,m, ~ big-pIeture perspec~ve. ,ston collJili K:U¢Ri~ "l~a
. • ,·,n,',.'
Orion,~d,theColts')6ss.to,Rochester. Both"te8.ID$Mveaireadyqualifiec;lfOr ~o~~t$.~wa~_
"
, ... ' .' ..
. The ' ellfue ball ef
The 'grande
wee~ ago. The ,UU:eeleague lead~ the state playeffs, tmderthenew ,sys- ',The ga)l1e fe'(lt~:, ,a COII:txastJ.Q
" enchilada.
The
whele
nine
yards.
The
L.
Frid
1
•
3
l
'
th
"
'
'
s.tyles'
AItho.ugh'unto.I'
""uarterh3.ek
,'..
"
, ' • ,el'll ell";r
ay'S action at "me', tem.There's still the'matier'9f home-'
,,<,' , , , ' " " '.. ,'_,'
gatn~ means everything. There's a lotleagU!i('l'roy is a~ cross-t6wn rival Trey field advantage ill the playoffs (at 8-1. Ryan l\aul.,has ~o~ .htl> ~ t1ilig~
qn theUne., ' , . ,
' , ' , 'Athens). It's the biggest. gilIne fOr the thewmneds almost Certain to, hest a ball, ClaJ.7ksto.n still relies,he3.~ O!uts
,:Pic,k,acliche,:andit prebably applies'· Welves (7-1 o.VllralJ) in at least It Co.U- ,'playeff game er, t\Vo).ruid a potential gI:~ttnd"g;atn:.. wi~ semor
,to the OaklljIld, Activities Asseaiatio.n pie of sea$ons, and ceuld 'previde, the plaYQffmeetingbetween the twq. '
" Mltahell lead,lng the rush hehind a
Division I, fQetball game Friday Dragens (7-1 overalll,with a50are Qf
But nene ef that really matters. The,
between Llike 'Orien and DlarKston.
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,.," " iclt the OakllUld ,Activities Associatjon Division I "
, ' , ' ,cross,counti'y league meet around the comer, Fri- .
,, ,

,day's lUlllual'OXford Invitational wnsthe perfect,

, Warrn~up forseve'ialarea teains, eJip~ally Clarkston.

, Th'oe Wolves' boys team centinued its torrid pace ,
tbis season by capturing the meet title with 41. ' '
, , poin~, topping nmner-up Lake Oriori by 32 points.
, '''lthetight that . w e won th~ ci'n~nty nieetthat '
'",e would have a big' taiget,Qri eur backs, but this
'serupr ¢lass,hl,ls .notha:d a letdQWxt< They are very ,
foCtised,"said ;CIarkston 'coaf)h Mike 'Taylor; w.hose
, .. squ<ld plaf;oo.three niIuiers ins~dethe top six an'd
" had all fivepoints.;oters inSide the Tep 17 finishers.
, ~e¥~"t¥l~y'm:y,well.', _ .
'
'
" , '''::ClarKB.lOii'''s~moi': DaYid Sage posted 'the fastest
, ~eo.t~eday,toppiug~!'lfield w.ith'al~7clOck
mg,.which,w.as 20 seconds faster than White Lake
Lakeland senior Pat Klein's runner-up finish.
Clarkston's Matt Haver wils third U5:56). Lake,'Iand,'s Brian Theut pi <Iced feurth '(16:5S) and'
, Rechestet's Chris Gwnz was fifth (17:00).
'
It was Lakeland that grabbed third place in the
boys' meet, cellecting 7S points, while Rochester
n35), Gresse Pointe Seuth (162), Oxferd (165).
Rochester Adams (174}, Waterford Mett (HIS),
Bleemfield Hills Cranbrook (211), Pentiac Northern
(244), Troy Athens (295), West Bloerilfield(311) and
., Waterford Kettering (35U rounded eut the scoring.
Perhaps nobo.dy was more pleased about hi"s
team's fuiish than Lake Orion coach Stan Ferd.
, "At first it didn't look like we did very geod, but we
had feur guys ihside the Top 20. Our pack is what
did it," said Ferd of his team's runner-up finish. "It
, \vas nice that we beat Lakeland because that doesn't
happened every day and Lakeland is in our region.
We need to. believe that we can beat teams like
, them."
, Rechester Adams junior Katie Beyles, the twotime defending Class A state champion. and
RQchester sophemore all-stater Courtney Meeker,
sat ,eut the race, leaving the door open fer Qrosse
Pointe Seuth, which placed feur runners inside the
Tep 10 and grabbed the team title in the girls meet
With just 37 points.
.
Adams finished second with 72 points, while
Rochester (91), Lake Orien C92l, Lakeland (171), '
OxfQrd 'n90), Athens H95). Mott (218), Bloomfield
Hills Kingswood (225), Kettering (297). and Pentiac
Nerthern (334) fellowed suit: West Bloomfield did
not compile a team score.
" "We tan 'pretty geod, considering we didn't have
Katie (Beyles)," said Adams coach Budd Ciccerelli.
Quick draw: Clarkston's David Sage p6s ted the fastest time ofthe day, helping
"Our freshman, Shannen Stanley, ran one her best
his Wolves win the Oxford Int'itationai Friday at Oxford Hills Golf and Corenraces. She was right up there and led the team."
try" Club.

~agl~s c;ontin.ueroll
BYDAN~Sn~W1'
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out and e=ting w~ weIll. C"~
ing out,th~rs and 0-" en the- Eet:l~ ,
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'REVIEW

, : 1$e Cl~kston boys varsity gelf team
haa its ups an,ddowns in 1999 but a the year but finished with the ream's
few l~ting tno.ments will stand out fo.r Io.west dual meet score ofthe season, a
the fiVe gi-aduatihg seniors.
' 35 at Clarkston Creek midway through
Clarltston ,plated third in, the O~ the season in a match against Troy
land County meet paced by senior cap- Athens, Benner also back .. d Churay
tain Mark Churay. a potential All· with a solid 75 in the county ro .... t and
County performer and the 1999 Most started the mllJority of m';tch~< th.<
Valuable Golfer for the Wolves, He season for the Wolves,
averaged juSt under SO fer his tourna·
Kaul gave fellow senior Jeff Waite!'"
ments and fought through a late-sea- the Coach's Award. which signifies an
sen slump to post his best tournament unsung hero team award. Walters
scqre, ef lris feur-year varsity «:areer.
shewed character and leadership,
, The feur oilier seniors also Contribut- througheut the season. He was Mmied to"the'stieeessef(hEl te!ln1. which nnted by Kaul for an Academic All·
finjshedwith 11 winning dunl meet State award and currently hns a 3.95
the,tough OM •
GI'A.
'
" "We'lt:inisS these gUJS and have a lot , Walters had his best round in the
".wreplace," srutl ht!:!d Co;lchTiin.$aw.
,', D;tve Be~erstriiggli:d ntthe end of
Please see GOU;. C2

. ,:rectimm

, E~-';iy" Co.~ch likes ,te) ~~e their half gOals':ind ru!.-er twW l!:a&
team peak come state tourna1I)e,nt
'Sophom~ midfiet~r Kno:rd Knzptime_ That could be the reas..m why, per, who was thl' [";;!.gU" s tel? W!:eSpringfield Christian boys soccer getter on the ail-cunfen'IT_"E' ~e""",
coach Tigg Vanaman is sporting led Sprtngfie!d ,li-.<;.-') ",~ch two
some pretty big smiles these days.
goals and an 3ssist. J~t7t" n'!l~<!Vanaman's Eagles won for the er Josh' Cot.> <-ontnbut"d t.w,., gc"~'
sixth time m their past >'even games \vhlle ~ntor .;,;.,-..'""t-'t?~f'" Gn't! t~h ! . .,~d
Saturda\ .1, thl''' rolled pa<l )l1nl\1r ~'rl\',l:"1'! R, S;"'r " l:"td:tf-""'"'t..'-f'" ~;"h!
Rm.-h ..,t"r Hill> Chn<tl.1n 6· I In th .. ,)11 .... ~" I' l"1d ..... ~ .~- ..... ~ ~' ......... ,:.
tinal... of tht>

"I;"'\,t.'nth·.lnnu~tl

Fund.l·

mpntal Baptist AthletIC CHnfteren,..
post-season tournament at OxfoTlfSeymour Lake Park,
·Wl' art?' playing very well. some of
our be'st soccer this s,eason." said
Vanaman. whese squad 'captured
the school's first·ever FBAC Red
Divisie,n title just two. weeks age
with a ,vin o\-er Rochester HjJIs. -Vie
are playing bani. The guys are going

F.l,,:l ......
~t:'nll'r 1Z.),t.,k..r:""'~>'"" .\~i'!'

\~~

~trong

had mnt:" "'-!\o.,..~ ,f:, ~t:'~ fi:l" ':,...~
\'l."lO ;)..S. ht" allowed TU!'t 1"c.~ ';i'l;i..!j, ,"~-:I'"
se·\"en OlIn utes rem:a:t.n~r:g tl"O a

penalty kick by Rodle.sce;" Htits
seruor Chad Milky
Knapper ru::d msb OO~ be<;o Ittm
of the main rtr.L""~ fut' tl':e g~~'

,

n;lIlIlimotp. offerisi~e 'lh:te. '.
'The Dragons" on the other
hand, are'm,qre of pa~sing
, teain, with receivers Mik~:,Craw
,ford and ,Jon Garcia providing
the play-making for quarterback
Chad Day all season.
'Unfortunately for the Dragons,
Day injured his hand 'in last
week's Homecoming win ,Dver
Troy Athens. His status is uncertain for Fridais title clash.
, "Both team!>, have great
defenSes," said:Bell" whose team '
wa,s a state selirifinalist last sea-

a

'season is in the books for the
Wildcats.
,
, PICK: OXFORD
BlooJllfield iUlls ,Andover
vs. Bloon;tfi.eld Hills Lahser at '
,Silverdome '(9 p.m. Friday):
The Barons sIIlell tp.e' playoffs
and there is nothing the Knights
can doabou,t it.
PICK: ANDOVER
Waterford Lady of Lakes at
'Dearborn,Heights'Robic,ba:ud
(3p.m;,Friday at Annapolis

High' Schoo1); The Lake,rs
would like nothing' better than
hitting the playoffs coming off a

win.

'.'

PICK: LAKES
Farmington Harrison at
Detroit Country Day ,(1 p.m.
Saturday): Matt Collins to JereIlly Battier spells trouble for the
Hawks.
PICK: COUNTRY DAY.

Baseball USA: There are two
sessions 'every Tuesday and
Wednesday'beginning Nov. 2.
The first session runs from 5 to
7, the second ' from 7:30 to 9:30
p.IIl. Cost is $61) per two-hour
session.
'
,
SesalDna are held at the
Waterford Christian Ass.ociation
Baseball cUnlcs
Building, 1585 Crescent Lake
'Professional baseball scout .Road, Waterford.
For details or to sign up, call
Bob Harri's of the Cincinnati
Reds conducts baseball clinics at (248) 674-8750.

~p BuU\fing
wWw.ampbuUcfing.cotn
, Birmingham atOOlllijeld Rochester South Oakland
Association of Realtors
www.justlisted.com
CenttJry21,!;own & Country-www.cenlury21towncquntry.com
Cornwell & BUSh Real Estate-,-WWW.michig;mhome.com.coml.lell
Detroit ~tion of Realtors--WW\'I.~etroit3ssocoltealtolS.com
Griffith Real Estata
WWlY,eragriffith.com
Hall & Hunter Reallors~--http://sOa.oeonlinacom/hallhunt
Langaro Realtors
www.langard.com
Max
Inc.
wwW.maxbroock.com
Moceri Development
www.moceri.com
Northern MichIgan Realty
http-Jinmichrealty,com
Real Estale One
www,reateslilteone.eom
AEIMAX in the Village
www.lstvirtualrealeaste.com
Sellers First Choice
ww\y.sfereanors,com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Bill Fear-,-_..o.....~--'-~-- www.b111Iear-em.com
Dean Fileccia
www,remax-pride-fo.rnLcom
I'rIId Glaysher
http://homes.hvPerrnart.net

SmoCk.

SERVICES

Unda Kilarski

WWI'i:kilarsld.com

1e-'-"-":-'.,~~\'IWIY,s~mortgage,com

Claudia MuraWSki
http://count-on-<;laudia.com
Bob Taylor
www.bobtaylor.com
Sandy Smith
www.sandysmith.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BSRSOAR Appf<liSers Committee-http://Justlisted,comiappraisal
REAL ESTAT,E EDUCATION
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan--www.ramadvantage.org
REAL ESTATE - HOME INSPECTION
AmeriSpei; Property' & EnvIrol)mental InspeCtJons-h\1p:J/inspeCll,com
REAL IlSTATE SOFTwARE
Envision Real EState SoItYiaJe--~www.envision-res.com
RELOCATION
Conquest Corpoflltion
W\w.conquest-corp,com
Kessler & Company
www.kesslefllndcompany.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Afsari. M,D,
www.gyndoc.com
, MidwBst Fertirlty sod Sex Selection Centet~-www.mfss.com
RESTAURANTs
AIbaris Restliyrant
www.albanacom
RETIREMEN"(:\:O"MUNtTtES
American House
wwW.amerilian-house.com
PreslJyterianVillages of Michigan
www,pvm,org
WoOdhaven Retirement Community

c_-'-,.,-.c.,.:.-,WWI~.vinagemortgagacom

,;-.,.---'-----.--~\VW\y,woodhaven-retiremenlcom

-.---..;......-..----..--www.gks3d.com

i-'"""--___..,-IW/W.getmoneyfastcom

~-~-'--'~JhtereslCOmlOl;>server

l . , - , - - -http://oeonlinacomlbirrningham

To get your business On-Line!., call 734-953-2038
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Clawson
.
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ROQhesteratAdams

Rochester

. ,Adams

West Bloomfield at Srandon

WestBloomfleld

Mott at Madison'

M e t t · Mott

_ ...

• .,.

.Ro,che~et

Rochester

~!~~!,olf;!H!~'!l~:;:~-:::~G: '.. ;~=tak~:gf@L~=~~I~~on:c:.:~;.:
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.:~l;:I'~~~oKTZ:~·-~:~:D~r?fE~Wh:~;··'··'· ··:~,::7j··

West BloomfleJd

. ~r.9.Y~~:~H:~@~~!!::2~~::0Ti~-:;.I:;::1Wb~~-=.'--:-;:·-::::=~r(Nt;i:,;~ . ~ 'i:: "'.'

IN.!:·e~ilt!al~tW~W,es!~Ji(?.;';=-Ze-='::~~~~~iij~::'"l':::=-:,:~I£W~s!er.!f~·· .
Mount Morris at Oxford Oxford
Oxford

l\f!~ci!~~:Y~~:~!i~er~::" ':~t ;";:i~,:'jj': ~1:~l\]ii@V~C:::~:::;2:-::~~OaRy:er '
Cabrln\ at Cranbrook

Cranbrook

Cranbrook

~t~Mity's, ~.~~gir,~~J3,~9f!~;y!8~; ,~L:Bt(M~ii:s_ ::~~~ ~.{;;-:~~l:·M:~~~
WOLl <!tDearborri Heights Robichaud WOll
WOll

. WOll

SATURDAY

1:~'n,lt~<li1.1J,II~qi)a.t~.q~!lt.ix,qaYlZ3I()@!'(y'pjiC.· :i
Brother Rice vs. Catholic Central
Brother Rice'

>11~!~is,o:1,I"

Catholic Central

Catholic Central

Catholic Central

~!i!!IElr-iriNa!t~w~s.t,a(Ugg;~ff::'· :;:~ ~·::~ii[~tt:=;.=1:2:'Z;lygm'f:=:::2~??::·:::;\:)Jgg~tF:. :iZ?:-' LAST WEEK·
SEASON TOTAL

17-3 (.850)
129'32 (.801)

17-3 (.850)
126,35 (.783)

C<!tholic Central
c.

16-4 (.800)
129'32 (.801) .

~.:'J'JqiX~W~~'t'.~.:
15-5{.750)
124-37 (.770)

CROSS ,COUNTRY
.

BOYS CROSS·COUNTRY
OXFORD INVITATIONAL
(10-16 at Oxford Hills)
TEAM SCORES - 1. Clarkston, 41; 2. Lake Orion, 73; 3.
White Lake Lakeland, 78; 4,
Rochester, 135; 5. Grosse Pointe
Sou~h, 161;6. Oxford, 165; '7.
Roches.ter Adams, 174; 8. Waterford Molt, 198; 9: Bloll)field Hills
Crnabrook, 211; '10. Pontiac
Northern, 244; 11. Troy Athens,
295; 12. West Bioomfield, 3Ll; 13.
Waterford Kettering, 351.
TOP 10!NDIVI1>UALS- 1. .
David Sage'(Clarkston) 16:2,(; 2.
Pat Klein (Lakeland) 16:46; 3.
Havet (Clarkston)
4.

t~~~~~l~~~; 5.6.,
I~

7.
(Lake Orionj 17:02;
8. Adam Frezza (Lake Orion·)
17:03; 9. Ben S1r\vette (Cranbrook)
17:05; iO. Craig Frankland
(Adams) 17:11.
AREA PERFORMERS
(only Top 20 times are avail·
able)
CLARKSTON (41) -1. David
Sage, 16:26; 3. r.1'att Haver, 16:55;
6. Kevin llreen, 1'7:01; 14. Brett
Quantz, 17:29; 17. Dan Burke,
17:35; 28. Chris Weber; 62. Derek
Coe,

LAKE ORION (78) - 7.
Michael Colt, 17:02; 8, Adam Frez·
Z!i, 17.03: 15. Andrew Fons, 17:32;
18. Chris l\fiorehead, 17:36; ·25.
Spen'cer Aston; 36, Brandon Keie;
44. Justin Dew.
ROCHESTER (135) - 5. Chris
Gumz, 17.00; 11. Mike Duke,
17:15; 33. Ryan Linden; 41. Jason
Hammond; 43. Ryan Jackson; 51.
Brandon Dumire; 52. Charlie
Striker.
OXFORD (165) - 19. Dan
Neider. 17:37; 29. Malt Anderson;
32. John Stein; 39. Jon Zmikley;
46. Mike Banachowski; 57. Sam
Siown; 60, Wayne Bulinda,
ROCHESTER ADAMS (174)
- 10. Craig Frankland, 1''7:12; 20.

24")(5011.

Pat Foley,17:38; li3, Dave
10. Kate Finkenstaedt (GP South)
deSteiger; 58.·Jrlke Lindsay; 63.
20:49.
Tom YaX; 65. Jotdan Krowsek.
AREA PERFORMERS .
WATERFORD MOTT (198) (Only Top 20 tb;nes are avail12. Dave Clingan, 17:21; 30. Jeff
able)
Hagen; 38. Donald Hyde; 47. Chris
ROCHESTER ADAMS (72) Wisniewski; 71. 'Brandon Hune;
3. Shannon Stanley, 20:17; 6.
80. Chris Avery; 83. Nate Basten..
Chelsea Gotshall, 20:37; 7. Andrea
. BLOOMFIELD HILLS CllAN- Moreland, 20:45; 15. Kelly Byrne.
BROOK (211) - 9. Ben siuvette,
21;14; 41. Del}itra Robinson; 44.
Megh?n Bradke; 52. Emily
17:05;16. sam Hyde; 40. Chris
Bergfield; 68. Matt Kaiser; 78. Ben Guernsey
Edmunds; 82. John Davis.
ROCHESTER (91) - 5. Leigha
TROY ATHENS (295) - 48.
Christian, 20;32; 17 .. Julie Austin,
Thomas Ferri; 55. Victor Aren,;;
. 21:29; 22. Jill Pfeffer; 23. Julie
56. Dan Carter; 67.. Brandon
. Donoghue; 24 .. Meghan Matuzsak;
Haney; 69. Matt Griffen.
25. Al\drey Roed; 31. Becky PfefWESTBLOMFIELD (311) fer.
.
35. AdamMeeter; 54. Nareg SheLAKE ORION (92) - 12.
:<he!:i9:rl,<::l:r;z.aCk fosrer; 74. Kirk
Cindy Kus, 20:;;9; T4: Julia Cum·'1fe~jir;'1li.Jert;Ubwt.:;85..
JniI!s;~!l'!t1; 18. SarBhPenn,
·JUstin Haklllii; '88. Josh Kennedy. ;.,' 21~:lO; 21; Ainy Poinn;27, Jenny
WATERFORD KE1TERING
SlItter; 29. Melissa Ehrecke; 30.
(351) - 57. Kellen Rafferty; 71.
Sarah Drouillard.
Chris Serbastian'; 72. Jaguar
OXFORD (190) - I.Kren
Davi", 73, Name not available; 84.
LeRoy, 19:39; 33. Stacy Nyland;
Marty Graham; 86. Justin Burt;
31?, Katie Bowden; 58. Tory AJbert87. Jake Sirich.
son; 60. Liz Banachowski; 66;
Andrea Bung-art; 68. Francis
Kabai.
GmLS CROSS-COUNTRY
TROY ATHENS (H15) - 32.
Parrol Chandra; 34. Lauren WisOXFORD INVITATIONAL
(10-16 at Oxford Hills)
niewski; 37. Jessica Marton; 43.
Brittnat Velover; 49. Cathy Rein;
TEAM SCORES - 1. Grose
Pointe South, 37; 2. Rocbester
51. Annie Wilson; 54. Mary
Gabriels.
Adams. 72; 3. Rochester, 91; 4.
WATERFORD MOTI (218) -'
Lake Orion, 92; 5. White Lake
Lakeland, 171; 6. Oxford, 190; 7.
16. Megan Coughlin. 21:16; 19.
Nikki Haxter. 21:31; 57. Lauren
Troy Athens, 195; 8. Waterford
Mott, 218; 9. Bloomfield Hills
Madigral; 62. Rebecca Dickerson;
64. Wendy Hayes; 69. Suzy GurdKingswood,225; 10. Waterford
lach; 77. Cassie Tottingham.
Kettering. 297; 11. Pontiac Northern, 334; 12. West Bloomfield. no
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
KINGSWOOD (225) - 36. Shanteam score.
non Freehan; 42. Laurel Wamsley;
TOP 10 INDIVIDUALS - 1.
45. Sara Bottoms; 47, Name not
Karen LeRoy (Oxford) 19:39; 2.
Heidi Crowley (GP South) 19:56;
available; 55. Leanne Degraene;
3. Shannon Stanley (Adams)
56. Erika Frieman; 65. Joy Lee.
20:17; 4. Bridget Scallen (GP
WATERFORD KETTERING
South) 20:28; 5. Leigha Christian
(298) - Names and times naol
available.
(Rochester) 20:32; 6. Chelsea GotWEST BLOOMFIELD (NTS)
shall (Adams) 20.37; 7. Andrea
- 9. Rebecca Lewis, 20:49; 59.
Moreland (Adams) 20:45; 8. Mary
Gibson (GP South) 20:48; 9. Reber- Amanda Okolli; 67. Le.ley Gem;
cca Lewis (West Bloomfield) 20;49;
74.. Valerie Kowluri.

$3895
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Below are the 1999 Michigan
Association of Christian Schools
Boys Soccer and Girls Bitsketball
Regional Finals Pairings. All
games are played October 22.
BOYS SOCCER
DIVISlONI
MIDLAND CALVARY BAPTISTNo.l
Fri. Oct. 22 - Clarkston
Springfield' Christian at Midland
Calvary Baptist (4 p.m. J.
.

(Winner advances to the MACS
state semifinals Oct. 26 at Clarkston Springfield Christian
against the-Rochester Hills
Ch ristiari ;Regi01l{d-winner.)
.

ROClIESTER HILLS

CHRISTIAN No.2
Fri. Oct. 22 -: Ypsilanti Calvary Christian at Rochester
Hills Christian (rSD).
(Wi~ner advances to the. MACS

state semifinals Oct. 26 at Clark·
stan Springfield Christian
agaiflsi the Midland Calt'ary
Baptist winner.)
DAVISON FAITH BAPTIST
REGIONAL No.4
Fri. Oct. 22 - Troy Bethany
Christian at Davison Faith Baptist 14 p.m.}.

(Winner advances to the MACS
state semifinals Oct. 26 at Clarkston Springfield Christian
-:
against the VcUSspr JUniata
Christian RegionallL'inner, I

GIRLS BASKETBALL
REGlONII
Fri. Oct. 22 - Carson City ,
Fellowship Baptist at Rochester
Hills Christian (4 p.m.)

(Winner advances to the MACS .
state semifinals Oct. 26 at Clark..
stan Springfield Christian at 4 .
p .. l. against the Region I win- .
ner.!
REGlONIV
Fri. Oct 22 - Troy Bethany •
Christian at Clarkston Spring-;'
field Christian (TBDI.
'.
:~

(Winner at;ll'ances to theMA.~
state semifinals Oct. 26 atCJar~
ston Springfi~/d Christia~~l
p.m.r'l~~st the Region 1 .",,' .',
ne-r.lf' ;:
e.,,~, .~.~

ri?-

Read The Eccentric

..
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~~."..,.j:~
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..
~
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,I

Go~dpay

.,

doesn't really interest me.
, IlikeOO§§iP§
I b
w"iro are mean.
'
I don t care a out

flexible
Om~~£l~~~~~~,~)·
With gene(Ouli ejnployee discounts, p;tJd tr.llnlng,
. and 30 end ot\lhe season bpnus,Jt'$ hard to

Apply in Person

at your

IOCfII

Service Merchandise

BANANA REPUBLIC
join us for the holidays! w. are
seekmg motivated. enthusIastic Individuals who are
commItted to provIding exceptional customer servIce
ApplicatIOns are now bel ng accepted

for~

·sales
cashIers

support aSSOCiate"

open house
sunday, october 24th
6:30pm - 8:30 pm
A great opportuOity to diSCUSS open posItions with store
managerS and aSSOCiates. Employment applications
will be available. If you arc unable to attend, you may
also stop by our store located at Somerset Collection
North to pIck up an application

BANANA REPUBLIC SOM'RSEl calc ,eTlaN NORTH
STORE HOURS' MaN DAY ~SI\TURDAY; lO~.,,·q "'"
SUNDAY; NOON -6.,-"
lE\..' 248 8}6 8112

.-'-:o~~~="~- . ·ME.bHANICiW~LOER

MAINTENANCE

.. tECH

We are seeking a lull·Umil,Maln·
limance Tech lor 'our senior
.

~~sn':~ ::~~~~~~~:~onnQ
~~~er~o:n~a~~~7a~:v~~re~:~

transportation, Compensallon
wlbenafils commensurale with
pail
A I J
:::
ence. ppy n person
2000 N. Can Ion Oenter Rd,
Canlon, MI.
(Canton CI{. Rd.. S. 01 Ford
~~&

Vlllage Green. Ihe Mid·

~~~:g~~~~~ ~I'r"~~e.r~

~':."n~':Jl :~~~~I:nal~I~;
kill I

ry1

IS f

I

~gnsn?rtS oa~~~d %~~s:
Basic elecirlca!. small app~.

:~~ :'ef.I~:ln9

experl·

.
ALSO SEEKING
SUPERVISOR
Malnlilnaric~ expetlence

=J~~~, ff~ds~f~rv;:~d~~V~

compensallon. medical!
dental benefits, bonuses &
401K, Please call lor
appalnlment. or larward
resume to:
'. VILLAGE GREEN
MANAGEMENT
30833 Nortl]westem Hwy.

t.:lri~i6~n~I~~~1.
48334 '

Needed.lorbuBy

'

\rtiC~ Squlp.

m:.~I:;~::V~~:om1g){at'5~g~

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
f:l<perlenced, lull-llme, Jar
Sautbllald office.' 248·552·9500

I'!!!~!!!!~!!!~~~~I
I.:

'METER ·R~OERS. Immediate
openings. training available.
paid holidaYs' I> vacalloris,
Healtb Insuiance. 401 (k) plan,
OVertime avellable. Must have I';:;;;:::';;==~=~=:":'::::::
:SHEET METAL
drlver's license &. reliable trans· PORlER • lot person, perti>ct'
FABRICATOR'
portatlon, EOE. Call' In'
lor sludenl. up to $10 an hr.... Part Ome. 2 yrs. ::experlehce.
Ho>'!eil area
(517)545-9968 ::ro~~~t~a;::.rt o(rl;~)I.~~~.~ty' Benelils. 401 K. Apply'l" parson;
Weslem Wayne (734)397-6394
.,. 1!6 NatlonalOrdlnanca, 1:1$40 Mer·
POWER ·r:OUIPMENT TECH. rlman, Rd .• Uvonla;'
.
MORTGAGE'
Enlry
level,'
experll!hce
tielplul'
(313) 937·t690'
LOAN OFFICER
bu1 not necessary. ,$8·12 hour. SHEET METAL INSTALLERS
TRAINEI'S
full or ~ lime Stu Ne'" cons1 ft ·'tlon·.' Benellts
To $125.000 yr. Plus terrllle ben· benefilS
denlS w'eloome. 2 .349.3860·, Include:
q
.".
heallh.
dantel.: 401K,
vacatiol1lhailday p~ & mora.
:i~~: t~\:;R~n~l~gP I':~u~~~

~~ 1=,1%IS=N:~,le from
Employm~nt

Center Agenw
(248) S69-0408

I='i====:====~"-

r.J. ~:~:n~

record.

~~bsl: ~I~~g (sif~e) nait~g6

(313) 561-1572

~~l~n~Clr:n~~\I:~watsto~OVi

(248)347-3140

~~~~~~~~sc'at"!s~r':;';na~~~
area agency. Benefits.

~IIO

pr.'a:f~t~~2:::

IS PROGRAMMER

Isaocmtuerllnlftgn'gflramnd' dRa~_quel~etryS
skills. ~ntry I~vel ~hourly.

~~0:5~~~~ ~;;1hn.'~~::~

~~~=Em~pIoy~~sr~~'!!.,_jff6:~~e·e:~':U~atav:~~~;

ment. Musl pass all DOT guld ... ,
Jines. We are a ptofesslonal

wage plus banehlS, Apply In
to:
23435 Industrial Pall< Dr,

pers~~~r cS:~t~c::.srh~~

~~~a~~:r;dO~tPff~~o~~

Grand River, Brighton. Attention ..
Managel,
.
MAINTENANCE
OFFICE MANAGER
lor small Interlor daslgn firm. Blr.·
PRODUCTIQN
.".
mlngham locallon. Flexible GeneSraUI PMEoRtoVrslScOoRmp'any
Hourty rala der.endent upon Skill hours, '24.30 hrs par )Yk: Call

~e~eO~!i'sPkial'ISwt"o~kmlnal~~mnan0utche:

(bahltfJ~:~~Ud~~I~nn

r

An Equal ORpo!1)Jnlty Empfoyer

kbemla@leasecorp,com

TRUST
ADMINISTRATOR.

TECHNICIAN NEEDED. 'For a

~~:e'ld'AJ'~~~~di!t~~ln;tR

~~~~r:.re~3: g~~ ~6~ ~
light maintenance, Troy.

P ,

PAINTER
dad I

:~~:~:'e::::~ui';laryd, rPeqleJ~: ':!tD1HOfIiel~Claneted-n'ca1
menlS to: Box #2267
~ :!~ ...

03625
- &, Eccer1trIcSchoolcrNaft-Rd,IS

ACCO' UN'T'ANT

VENDING MACHINE
AneNElENT

experience, Excellent Salaryl
fnnge benefits package.

Challenging hands..,n Produc. warehouse (shipping/receiving)
I S
Itl I th operations at 12 MlfelHaggerly
in Farmington Hills. Somedutie.

rvI

~~~hf~~U1:~ti~Oro~~r ~.-ld~=""=
(248) 35~5555
~ar ~!= PI= ,,\,:~6~:

~M~off:l.

~~~K H;IIsA~o;r~n '7a,F;;,':;

resu~:w~~

written and oraJ communt<;:alIOn Ski'Js, and proIesson-

computenzed offICe Typon9 &
spalling slQlls essential. Expon·

Royal Oak, MI 48067
Or fax to 248-547·5996

:m~~
'OUT

,"creases

dagree' j>referred,

.M~~re5able ~..::::

Send resume to: 3001 W Big

:;~",,:,"co:npensa-~;
a~;~ andR~timeto:
....__ ~ "~"""~ -.-_

Wor1<e(s ~tiOr) expen-

~~":.s n~ ~:':"~ ~:::;::~~

LEGAL SECRETAAY.
{248} 85S-6562 Troy fum looklng fOt' cteta.~, 00FoCLERKlRUN~ NEEOED ~:::.-=

extiting. fast

=of~~

::;~e~~;i~~~. i1~~e!qUlva:; It__......- - - - - -

~:::~f!x~~~armlng;on"l'i:m~~ll ~o;w.u,'t,al:,\F.~s~s~IO~

time ~~:tl(24~~~;f8bS.

Fax resume. 248-853'3277
or call 248-853-S553 .
CLERICAt posmON
Royal Oak defense firm. Must
Immediate full-lime opomng. be proflCienl In WP 51 &.

in joining

candldatewlthmln~mum3ye.1S

:v~~e~o'lt.:n~-=: ~':'2~~~48034·
Expo~Tnce a pi!,", but riot I =c..:::=::...:==:.,=.:=~~

'fEd':, ~

=~g~~: H,~ ~~ ~::f:..:~rfi~~

Sf4:£lWX
Or fax to: 24s-'8.s5-599o

or

MANAGER
SPECIAL EVENTS
Juvenlla Diabetes Foundation
seeking detail oriented, self-

""'"

Responsible for an accountsng
Sol:sthfletd,' MI 48016
Including accounts payable.
Fax 248-945-00'4
accounts receivabte and general "'M:""E-D-'ICC:"=L=B:"f:"l;"'L'"'INO:;G'-.=-E-A-R-N
E;XCELLENT INCOMEI Full
tnal metal products. and f~re~gn training provided Home comSUbsldlanes. InduQes prepara- puter required. call ton tree

supe'rviso~

~$r ure~e~~~~ln~~~ogym:~~ ~.-==...::.:.:..;:..:.:c..:.::.;:..:__
~ ,
~=IO~:keJ~~~~ra~~lIe~~

PARTS ASSISTANT
Join the seMce team - sup-

communication wdtten and com- Pn~~~ry~w. olfer'gh~"t,"~n!jf..
puter skills. Send resume and
SALARY REQUIREMENTS 10 paid vacaUons. competitive
Exec. Dlr,. 29350 Southfield Rd. hourlY wage, We will train the
- Ste 42. Southfield, MI 48076, ~~~~~d~:~~:!'/~rIYJ7,pr~~4~
Stark Rd. livonia MI 48150,
MARINE; MECHANIC needed
(734) 525-.2535
for
fast
growing
marine.
POSSI-I
ir,!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!~i
bllity 01 making 80+. Medical
benefits. 401K, experience a
must. OMC or Mere oruisercertf.
PARTS

~~er,Aff~~~ ~~;Sd;~i~ra~~

'"er.
J.R, MIU

(517)548.5101'1
FL.

Marketing Research

Statistical Analyst

M rketi

arch firm " Sir

mingha~g ~eneed of f~llIpart

time statistical analyst who are
computer literate ~ vea:n0:!i
eudndgeeargblaadUlnateSsPtSo ';xpaert:n~ay
r
I
I Please ax resume 10:
appy.

Plannin924:)e~t~~~~s,
(:

Inc..,

MASON
Experienced. Full·tlme. Good
pay & benefits, 248·546-4650
MECHANIC
Entry level maintenance posi·
tlon. Candidate must be able
to perlorm basiC services
and minor repairs on traclors. trailers and forklifts,
Own tools ,equlrer;!. MUst be
able to work days or nights.
Excellent benefit program

~'::'~~~hruA~~~I.~~~~o t~~:::,

COUNTER
PERSON

.SomeParts~rience·

=

' Preferred

• Excellent Pay and BenefItS
• Health Insurance
:
Shanng'
Ii
Hills

(~mw,c;n-3050

Ask for Dave Gonser

WEINGARTZ
North America's 18rgest
Outdoor Power
Equipment Oealel
Since

1945

PARTS PERSON
Distrib~tlng co. has an imme-

~~~::d~p'(!)mg· t:r.rI~".7:t p~;

3S~5~~~~Ct

Rd
Livonia. MI 48150

248-4n~OO75

'1Jv~~I~a~t~:!~oet

Phone" (134) 779-7200
Fax: '(734) 77Q-7950
Email: cmzinkCroushltld.com
Visit our Website at:

www,ro~g~nd,com

GIo~;P~~~;~T:'~~~

a

Ip~ny wrth great benef•• In al

bright, outgoing Individuals to
recruit health care profossl!)nals
for our national accounts. RexIbfe, full-time positions Bvallable
Immediately. We offer a gen·
erous compensation & benefit
package,
248·647-4300
REFRIGERATION
TECH
0
Full time, 734·727·17 0

~~r.~'!~~~le~o~t>";,,:~r~g~.

fits package IncludIng medical.
dental & 401 K. If you are eager
abo\Jt seiling. please sen~ your
resume & salary requirements
to: Globe Furniture Rentals, Attn
Ingrid, 28700 Northwestern

SNOWPLOW OPERATORS
with or without equipment. Work
10 your area. Compatillve
pay.
(248)363·2870
STAFF ACCOUNTANT· Nov(
, .
HOme Builder
Degreed accountanl. self·starte,
.wllh, prior bulldln'g ·experience.

Imits:e'n.pIFe,~~n\ wor\dng,ertvi.~"
, .'•. ~

iWn'.i1Mr: .

;'~Nle~~~~:~~~~~~~~.s,:,

Ideal fer homemaker;s, retIrees,
caliege titudenls, Musl be
dependable, 3·4 mornings/
week. Avemgo 25 hm., ve~
1l,~;:'~lrting pay, Interviews 0
Goh. Inventoly Service
VFW Hall, 2652 \.00{1 Lake Rd
WIxom, Fri, Oct 22. lQam-lpm

~~~~=~~~'!!.,~

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER
to take plcturos lor real estate
office In the Western Suburbs -'=;':"::=:"'=':':":=-"''''-_
positIOn available Immedlatety RV PORTEAIOET AlLER Mlch,·
gan's targest RV dealer WIth last
Cal~;~~~~65~n at
lor moro Information

Foo~~Q ~~~:tf.~~:~::n:nd~

DQmino's Pizza

I

or Fax 248-626-2393

1

39000 Plymouth Road

I
I

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Eq~~~eJ7~ ~e~~~PIy

uvanlaE~

I
•

48150
____• • _ _ •

r70" '919.'

NEW SPA PER
gDITOR Award W1nnlng Char·
levoix Courier seeks weekly
newspaper editor tQ handle Its

hes~

allentiiln
GREAT FOR SlUDENTIMOM
Teacl'te: t n.eeded part-time for
ri t Trq
hoot Call
~4~~~9~7 ~~s~nd resume
to: 4050 Coolidge Hwy .. Troy,

MI 48098. Attn' C~laste.
TEACHER ASSISTANT needed

~a~~~~~o:~e~l~bl~l~xp~~
ence In .set·,up & blu,cpnn!
&real,dihnt9prodBothuctProlontOIYP&0
stWruecttdulnrag
g
of S'
:1I
sleel & aluminum. COmpetitIve
wages & benefits. Apply In

~~~8rJ~fu~~~:~rSx2~

,

~~ n~
"

OQOha~o ~~n;muallyearncall
II~~
~S~o:~~:=
Dept

11107

: EXECUTIVE SECRETARY fa'
I resldenliaJ hOUSIng 00 m MIl-

ented

POSitiOn reqUIres high

degree of accuracy & attention
~~etal~2~~~~ s:1

:i

OFFICE HELP 'PART TIME

I Offi

'ru~~ "SO 'ce

P
aM<

me,1

Attn Personnel
11210 E Mape Troy MI 48083

0, F~'~""\~~;'~~2oo1 ! Four O:O::~~rE ~~~F~ented
Executive Secretary
) canton dental pracbce Supenor
' PromInent CEO In Sou1hfleld's j Interpersonal sklils needed to
!Gallena complex seeks prefes-t manage personnel & patient
A Division of Clntas ISlona) WIth exceptlOna! software relat~ Excellent salary 8 ben.

TO YaU

Sk!lI S Bookkeeping & IRSorRrice efitS
TO $45K

(734) 981-4246

'ji;;ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiii.

I knOwledge reqUired

AMERICAN EXPRESS

seeFlkN,nAgNCcanIALd'daA?esVISI~,RS2

ReceptlonlSVSecretary
11
OFFICE
Farm ngren HilS ree ~
f
I'me poso'ons Adm",ostrnbVe' see": dyoam~c ~~i!."::
POSITIONS
As slstant & OperatIons AnaltYS
Flagstar Bank has vanous
h I wah great computer skIns 'MS
O
~~:~:'."m~~F=~ssf~~c~'e~; ,Offocet DOl'es onciude =Id pro- POSitions ~""'tabte 10' md,·
communlcatlQn orgarnzatlonal & i ~~~ g!fH~ tpeoNrNGS'
vtduals mterested In a
Ghent seMce skinS. & be nuent
.
~~~~ w~ w<~O~~"!3.:
~u1~~ro~f1 g:1~~~~~~~e F..... resume. 2.,,_n..., '1~'4
candlttates with'Cne year of
Assistant Include: gen'eml cier· a'CatI Gloria' 248-932.36S1
office e"!?".'fettee. some
leal ta~1<s. cie3Von 01 presonta- '_.,....,===::-<:=;:;="--,...... tl eomputerllyplng ~nowl.
,
www.harpe••Jobs.c:omed.ge.sliang oommunica·

..

;·ulI.1

I

~~~== ~rvI';IQ~ri1:nceCUS~:~

or

AP

:.~:J=ito~,';,q~!:,";a=~

accountIng expenence & an on·
entalLOn to delalls Dulles
Indude aCCOunts payable processon9. stahsliCllJ analys ..

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

lri. '.

lid titli

'1.l8.~:~r

1.nl 'benefitsl Interested

'

FILE CLERK
taw office

j Non·smokmg

'~~'da~~o~~~ raSH'~~~
Resources Flagsta r Bank
h
B261oo00ml'elTeoleg,lrls""M I !<!9Q2d
'Hi:
~
(248) 972·5131
Fax (2~')';'l2.6475

10

I SoutMfteld see'kS. cfei1l tor multI'
line phMes filing light ~Ing
: $'''au, Call 1248) 353- BB2

r;row~:' tr::~~& E:~r:e~ :

FRONT DESK
barbara kolomch
FlOanclal Advisors IS at' oul r Full-lime Phones Complners@flagstarcom
t
tor Bloomfield PreschoOl FuU·
.....n'ovo.-ee edm,".otral,'" act'. st'vetand!,'!9.COne.tha&t aH.enrse':'Cmepell"~·' : ~~ Onon
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I
MPANY OFFtCE HELP needed ,n buSy
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panies IS seekmg a setf·starter
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train tor web SItes and on hne Some computer skins a pfus
acwunlS Call 877·245-15042 Th:s tS an ell;ceUent growth
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DATA ENTRY· MS OffIce. advancement
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COmpensation reqUirements to OFFICE ASSISTANT
Btll James
Par1;-t1me TroY sub-contracttng
PO Box 71629
rom- Call Beth248-6B9-9300
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OFFICE ASSlSTANT
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1888) 384·5105 V,". oor
• 1050 Co
webSIte
utv com'
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GOOd communIcatIOn skills a

has
new long larm openIngs This
unique opportunity offers top
pay for expenence Temp to
hIre, Call Sally
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248-646-7662
Clinton Twp
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RECRUITERS
opportunity lor advancement. I

UWLOCK MICHIGAN INC,
12591 EMERSON DR,
BRIGHTON. MI 48116
(246) 437·7037
(1 mile south 01 Grand
River, off Kensington Ad.)

Nallonal rransporl~lIon,
Company' ~aeklng. experi'
enced maintenance proles·
~lo'nals·· for, ,their' ,nevi
RomUlus location. Campell·,
Ilva wages, lull benefilS and
401 K program. olfenid.
Applli:ants with experience
In Ihe IOllawing areas ara
encouraged 10 apply.
• Heavy Equlpmenl
Trac(orfl',aller Meehanl,,"
• WelderS·FabrtcetolS
• Painters
Please forward your resume
or leiter of Ir'lteresl to
Box #2257
Observer & Eccentric
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candidates please
248-646-7662
Matthew KroUcl«
requirements to:
a.sk for Glsele.
and Word for Windows experi- Clmlon Twp
810-22&9641
171:i~~ ~~~I'1>a~'firlve.
Manage,.
WAREHOUSE HELP
ence a must. Excellent benellts !.ivoma
248-473-2933
Suite 165
Human Reso~{ces· WH
nee(fecl forp!umblng wholesaler, :~:~~~~nsal;~~u~~;
!.ivonla. MI 48152
ACI Inlernatianal
Top wages plus benefits, Ask lor ments to: Controller, 39000
PO Box 9060
Steve,
(313) 531·54()0 Country Club Onve. Farmington
Phone (734)591-1100. x274 FanninFg.:en._ H24'Ii8-S'84MI8-48333-37719060
WAREHOUSEIOFFICE
Hills, MI48331.
AdminIStrative
e·matl:'
~
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SHIPPING &
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R hi _ rl I
I
RECEIVING
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0 the
lasfest growjng engineering.
CLERK
M,crosoft Word/SBT Accounling
Oakland County Area
design and prototype service
Warehouse Person
helpful Send resume to: 4901
2045 W. Maple Ad
companies In the automotive National company based tn
Truok D~ver
bew,n, Canton. MI 48188.
Walled Lake, MI
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ec Itl
ri
II
,
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port our sa es team a, ..... cor·
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In an automotive related bUsl. good atlituda and work ethic, Up
."'".
,T
I
to S10 per hour plus full benefit
Strong accounllng background
ItleS as well as oversee our
's pas tion package. VISIt us at WWW.PSj·.WAREHOUSE.~~u~~~~r1:~~~e~~~?~swaelereqssuh.ro.werooxcemllenTtOpqUsalkll.tv.
ness a PIU~.
~~~Ui~~~::Id!~~n~e~~I~~~ ortline.com. Refer to job code
S d
A siS'
C ~ls
the ability to meet goals.
when J~~1yi;8~E: SHR.C
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,nclud'og Mocrosoft Wold and
Full company-paid benefits
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IThe EqUIpment & Supply. 200. NorthVIlle. MI 48167 or lax
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package Including medical, PhIllips Service Industries. Inc IdlniVlc.s,lsanIOOokJfnDgaIOmrisonam·SeoPnlzzeala'. resume to
(2~) 449·4792 sklUs are a must CandIdate
dental. life. long term disability.
11878 Hubberd
be h
tuition relmbuTsement and
Uvo I MI4815Q
Iwork in our Lrvoma Ware-I
ADMINISTRATIVE
:,~~,a~~hly :ne~~~c r:~
401(k). Send resume and cover
734.~:a.3247 i=AX
IhshouOUseld fhaa"'v·liety'exThpoISnePOncrsoa•.n~1 Forsma ..ASSFarml~TgAtoNnTHIIIs Off-e
staMer
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~
H
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fn confidence to:
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CONTROLLER

Fax: (248) 449-7694

maliC transmission parts, asslstlng-wilh'~nVenfOry malnta-.
train, plenty of room for
' a n d nance, Must be a self·staner. advancerne",. Waterlord area.
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AD~~~Jft~~VE
expenence. Associ· work. and possess excellent WAITING FOR lax
MARKETING SERVICES
ates degree minimum (Prefer communication and Intersr~::~r~;nt ~~s s:~~g ~s;a; Long term career poSitions
Ba(fhelors), good communica- sonal skillS. Computer skU s a
WAREHOUSE
nanced profeSSIonal mdlYJdl,lal Detroit or suburbs With major

(248) 588·3398

Li=GAL SECRETARY

graph Rd" 51e. 300, Bloomfield ~!!"~;'lsdir:!afjQreq·ut.~organE~"
Hills, MI 48302
~. ~
by Fax (2461335-3346
Send OF fax resume 10: ,

39555 Orchard Hill
Place, Suite 100
NaVl, MI 48375
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MANAGER/ASSISTANT

ADMINfSTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
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ware Installation and Windows
g~: ~'e~~u~~. r~:U~~~r a
(734)451·2872

1n personal trust
admlnlstJ:atlon'tab'f lst ~o~r

Ten Mila & Grand River).
Ftv<; (248) 476-2470
SHIPPINGJRECElVING

CHIROPI'lACTIC OFFICE
ASSISTANT· Farmington. I:,ong
term. Great pealle skills, ~

: : : professional w'li'l;
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experien~

at·

avallabla commenCement
dale.
Mr Wallon
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~&. have good drlving recor~
Or send ",mall to:

Individuals can ex~act above

,fje<jler In BloOmfield Hills. Full
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Excel. Good, knowladge of prog
t
•
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Truck Driver
g,"::,ln late bases.
. MI 4818S or call Ron at
Wa\'Elhouse Person:
~~s. ng an some eccQun ng a
734·595-7359.between 9 & 5. For building supplY wilolesaler.
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dllnderman@vgreen.com
An !!qual Opponunlty
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Birmingham real es!ate
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NEW PAY SCAlEI FOR COM·
PANY DRIVE!lS 'All Miles Pall!"
'Tarp Pay' Major Madlcal.
II1alQn. Denllll, Dlsabllily. 401K;
. Pel Diem, NEW LEASE PUR·
CHASE PROGRAMI CAll

.

email:

TRAVEL AGENT

TflAVEL AGENT. Experienced.
Sterile !lecoVeri.shas an Imma- Southfield.office. Worldspan p",.
dlate opanlng lor a 3rd sh(ft le\Tqd~W~~~raho~4~:~~~:~'

NORTHWEST PROPANE 01
Brlghtan.·a leader In the LP gas
Indushy. Is CUrrently tilking appll·

Phona:e~S;~~2'2700.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

a-mailUnd'a@royalinti;om

NAIL reCHNlCIAN

PRESS, WWw.smxc.com

Ftv<: 248·538-2114

SHEET MeTAl. WORKERS,COMMERCIAL.Entry LeIIel
.FOil dentaWlslort/Jife-part med.
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Computer company see-king j a fast paced environment 401K Senas 7 mandatory
saJe~ asslStant to prepare pro- w,'50%match proi llShal1 ngand Fax resume to 248-851-4758
:~ ~~~.tetv~ ~:rt~~~ ~~P;~~:~~ec~~::u:nce
Or can 248-731-5433
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"'sume to
SoftOCh, Inc

28104 °ru:!d,~~e Road
"arrrrngton H<Us MI 48334

(24614777579 :::~I:"~E .R~~~~l!fast
LEGAL Sf;CRETARY
\ paced NOV! real estate offiCe.

w:.w.~~ ~~~::..

Call Pal 734·427-0190

~~:"s:::;\~f~~dc~\fro~
248·349-4550

Now interviewing for:
• KITCHEN
• SERVER
• PUB KEEP
• DISHWASHE~
• HOST! (It'sour .

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

LIMITED DEALER
SPACE AVAILABLE
SALARIED.
REAL ESTATE SALES

$3,OOOlmo:~J~~~ slart, wilh

Ilie cotner.
. . . . . .-

potential to earn much more.

: ~nciOf -.nc.ment
CI!II Today Of
Reswne
Real EState One
Fax

...__

SI1otweII_

1....IIi&,;~;.;,;_

AdmlSSton $3 with ad

ART FOR SALE • Frederic!<
PresGQn, Stephen Hansen, ar't

glass

Oct 23,1999 10-6
Southfield Chnstian School

resume to Martin: 248·551-4315

(Corner of Lahser/12 Mile)
(248) 357-3660

SALES, PART-TIME

:;I~~~P~ ~~e!?eOn~:~J\t~~n~

For upscale, private health club.
Sales experience required.

$3500

Ask for Olline Schwartz at:
(248) 352-8000 Ext. 68

EXCE!lIent work environment. 24
hours per weak at large South·

~~~~~~~~~ ';:::::=:=====;

~:~~ry ~~I~~m:'~m~~~~ug~t:
Rlverslone Apts: 248-357-2503

or fax resume to: 248-357-2351
PART TIME'

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

SALES PROFESSIONAL

experienced Account Executive.

Must be career orlented sales

II you would like to be consld·
en)d (or eliher posllion, please
tax your resume lndlcotlng pref·

erenca Chrts
for working
hours 10
Correa at:

Novl,

COMMtSSION . 30%. Roal
E6tlitQ DevelOper noods R.E.
. Brokor 10 .011
.ubdlvl·
CIon In Ihls On)O. GoU courso,
om<inIll.9 noar Tucson. Aero
10to. Coil Camino Reol

Arizona

.

Fax

.

(008!621.()533
(808621.0620

GHI Aulomolive in livonia now E;c~~:s. spa~~·s~~:;.ls:~~~.
seeking maturo and motivated Health Care Send resume to
MS Olsltibutors
sates person for outside sales
7795 lochlin Or
position 01 wholesale automotive
Bnghlon, MI 48116
accessories Some travel
required Mail rBSUmo to

~5n~a~~r:8fs~
6~6Js2.W7~I~r ~U-4~~~~l8

Wagon· nIce for walkout basement; 5 cent Mechanical Pool
Table, 311 Cssh RO\J'sle~ Large
Ro'J Top Desk. Must setI, movingl
Besl offe~'l. 810-781-584l3

DETROIT
ANTIQUE MALL

35251 Schoolcraft
livonia, rJll48150

Ann eMs Correa
4 Parklane Btvd
Suite 414

(Send one entry onlyl

Dearborn. MI 48126

~~P~~L~~)

A winner Will be drawn lor
each home game dunng
the regutar sasson
WinnerS will be notified by mail
of the Observer & Eccenrnc and

RECEPTIONIST FOR real
.slale office In Fannlnglon Hills

8re not eligible

Easy claims pmcesslng.
Imlnlng. Compuler required.

Nooded lor 0 New 110mo Salas
!'I Ann Arbor, Brlghlon
and Oxlord areas. Groat oppor·
tunlty 10 loom and slort a coroar
In New Home Sal os. No expert·

om""

.1

Shows

ESTATE OF Chevrolet Dealer

~~tasfOrdG~~~~b:~~':~
Heights 2 aUV8r tractors. Hdlng

mowers. rototillers, drill press,
radial BrtnsaW, tools. collectible
Winchester rifles, wildlHe art. fur-

nltvf'e. grandfather clock, colled(bles. household items. Certco
Auction Services 810-231-2716
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD

5cigeB'ix~~U7~M24)
Wa\ertord

248-673-7120

OPPORTUNITY.

.u~

InVOSlmenl,
or hastle.
Iho ttilemeU
No
Get
paid 10 ~omng,
WWN.nolmarl<otlngconcepts.com

CASTLEWOOD
9LUBHOUSE
Westland.
Hunter. W 01 Wayne Ad
Fn & Sal. 9·5 _ _ _ __
KINGSBURY SCHOOL
ANNUAL RUMMAGE
& BAKE SALE
Saturday. October 23

JU:U~ a~l,"w:£O

A
8:o10r
5000 Hosnor Road
,
off EMI oakwood In Oxlord ,
ITS WORTH THE TRIPI

(088)660-6693 oxt. 51

FANTASTIC

r;"2~r,o::Z44~e~~I~~'il'J"C: AvOil'RE'PResl~(~~!~~~g~~
.+

Popcorn

Placing yo'ur llne classl·
fied ad with the Subur·
ban Classified Advertising Network allows you
to reach 13 million
households and more
31 million readers
around the country for
only $895 per week.
More than 800 newspa·
pers are in our. network.
One phone call, one
payment, quick results.
call our fax·an·demand
service at 800-3562061 or 312-644-6610

CaJl Now for Informatlon on

our Nov 13rh Fenlon & Dec.
11th Swartz Craek Shows
(810) 629-2119 Johnston

~:::;~~=~~

~~~P~~k~~:~eIPlul Call Bar· ~::.::::==:::......:.::===:.:::
(248)474-3303 BIII~RN $40k PER

SALES ASSISTANT

Ammals~

low Cost
National
Advertising

CRAFTERSI ARTISTSI

313·271-9514
OR mall resume to:

~~~~~Sl~~~ ~~~b~:s O~era~~~~:

ships & maintaining eXisting

(2413) 706-3074

Carousel

LEASING POSITION

~~i%'~:cr. ~~II~~~,J~U~~

(248) 737-0344

AUTUMN ANTIQUE
SHOW

$40,000 year. Benefits, 401K
plan, for a fa~l paced co. Fax

Good PGKi~f3~.~~~gs.

Folk Art & Antique Show
Fn., Oclober 22nd.. 4-9pm

10:

SALES &
MARKETING REP

~~~r rnri:r,:,,"::tc£~~~.J~Un;

COUNTRY 1N THE INN
Sat, Oc1obet 23rd. 9am:4p1:n

Fax: (734) 953-7343

CAREER tN SALES
Ray Electric soeks assertive

248-586-1930

. .- - - -

t~~~e~t(f£:\n5~~~~'I:J

OUTSIDE SALES

;:=:':=:;::::=;:======2:::::;

af CIrca Antiques In Berkley. Gelt
in nowf Christmas Is lust around II

...~~.~,;~=~~;==~~~!~~:::==:::::::=J

IL~

•

RUMMI\GE & BAKE SALE :
FrI,.Oct.22,9-4'$3.00bag80te
3-4pm. Prtnce 01 Peace ChUrch ..
12 Mile & Fannlnglon Ad.

I STOCKTON,OFFICE SYSTEMS, INC. I
38855 Hills Tech Drive; Suite 500
Farinlngtoil Hills. MI 48331·3428
ALESIS

as

8 kQyboard plano,
aa keys, no amp, 51,000,
Call: (248) 4n·9314

~~YWolf.'L~.!:'~~v~r

1
Shadow 1979 "Mercedes .450
$L 1980 London Roadster

5~~17o;Vj1~h:~ga~,~e~:r.
ISUZU. 1991 $1ylus Xs - 4 Dr
manual.. Good condihon.

extremely Clean. 122,600 miles.
$1900
734-3$4-1618
JAGUAR Vander P,lus

BLAZER. 1998 LT 4 X4, J(;aded.
excetlent condItion. 20K miles.

$19.500

(248) 486-4716

==.c;.;:;.:.:.....~c=-'-'-'-:'Ol

JAGUAR 1995 XJS convertible
66K n'Il Exeenent condition Red..'

==::;"':;:":'-"-=='-_ I be,ge.

BRAVAOA 1996, 38K. loaded.

$28.000

248-258-5747

JAGUAR. 1969 XJ6
Under
30.000 mUes. very dean, must
sell Sl2.000'best. 248-788-3939

tow package, running boards,

SI6.000/best. 248-3:)4-7439

· .,,

That's rightl Right now you pay only $19.97 to sell your used furniture,
appliances, sporting goods, bikes--anything you're no longer using with
this special offer:
1. Describe your item inmllneS. Remember, iiems mllst total less than $500
(Asking price must appear in your ad)
2. Run your ad for mdays (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday)
3. Your

cost?DI~w price of just

$19.97. Your savings? A big 55%!

You could say our 3 .. 2 .. 1 plan
~s as easy as ., ",2.,3 !
THE

®bsewtr &i&tentrit 1j1VI';-1~~!
NEWSPAPERS

~¥'~~P-

Part of Home'rown Communications Network™

1ft

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
Offer not available to AutO or Real Estate advertisers

1991

~!~~~I.~.~~(~fl~2:

Oakland County - 248-644-1070
Wayne County - 734-591-0900
Rochester-Rochester HillS - 248-852-3222
Clarkston, Wake Orion, Oxford, Waterford - 248-475-4596
'(,:lsll out Wobslte: WWW.O~99rver-0cc6ntrlc.com

~

5'10",
., WhO enjoys martial arts,
movies and more, Is Interested in
meeting a SF, to spend quality time
with. Adlf.15BO

HOPES & DREAMS
Never',married CatMJlc SWM, '25,
6'2", 240Ibs.; with brown,lialr, lIi,ho
enjoys play[ng pool, traveJlng, and
qu et times at, home, Is searching
for' a Cathdl1c SWF, under 32 .
Adlf.2222
'
PATIENTLY WAITING

He IS a humorous Catholic SWPM,
36, 5'10", who's waiting to hear
YOUR MOVE
' from a SWCF, 24-35. He enjoys the
Friendly, self-employad DWC dad, outdoors, working o~t and sp'e.nfl47, 5'7", with brown' hair and green In9 time, With family activities.
eyes, who enjoys movies, dining out, A #.7000
GET IN STEP
and quiet evenl,ngs, Is seeking
compatible SWCF, 37.47, N/S, with If a meaningful relationship Is what
similar Interests. Adlf.7561
you're looking for, be sure to call
MIl,{ED BLESSING
this athletic SWM, 35, ~h.o enjoys
, He's an' ,outgoing, employed DWJM sports and outdoor act!vHles. His
44, 5', who enjoys sports; bowling choice will be an outgOing, sensland movies ISO a' commltment- live SWF, 25-45. Adlf.4163 '
minded' Cathol1o 'SWF 39-49.
ONEOFA KIND
Adlf:2251 "
,
Down to earth, custodial SW dad,
HAVE YOU SEEN
'40, '5'9", brown, hail/hazel eyes,
,
.
,'"
enjoys, everything, loves barbe~y ~est fnend? ThiS shy, SWCM, ,2B, cua's, candleli(lht dinners, ceder
511! 160Ibs., who enJoys boatIR\!, pOint'and camplI:tg, seekS LTR, with
workmg out and the outdoors, IS Sincere, car1n!l; loliing; slender
seeklri(j a SCF, 20·35. who shares SWF 30-42 With or wlt/lout kids'
Similar mterests. Adlf,2727
Wesi Bloomileld area. Ad#.5B5B .
,
LISTEN TO ~E
AVID DOWNHILL SKIER
~utdoor activi~as ~nd bC?wllng ,are' Handsome SWCPM, 36, 5'7",
Interests of thiS fnendly, outgOing, 140Ibs., I1kes outdoor activities,
educated SBPM, 36 He IS, looking to golfing, travel and fun lhings with
meet a sincere, lovlng"tall, attractive friends He's lookIng for a SWF 23.
,S~F, beautiful Inside, and outside, 3B, who realizes how Important
With a great smile, Ad#.B9B9
honesty, 'Is to a relationship,
ALWAYS & FOREVER
Ad#.1550'
This friendly, attractive SBCM, 36,
QESTINY
5'5", 150IbS., who enjoys a variety' of Out~oin!il' self-employed SWM, 38,
interests, Is ,looking for a fun-loving 5'11', With brown hair, who enjoys
SCF, 25-37, ,to g6 out and have a hocke.y, working out· and the out.
good time with. Ad#.B7B7
doors, is seeking an 'open-minded
NEVER-MARRIED & CHILDLESS
SWF, 2B.38, who Is willing to try
SWCM, 26, 6' 1651bs., blond with neW things. Ad#.1999
'OPEN ARMS
'
blue eyes, a N/s, non-drinker, seeks
,a petite, smart SWCF; 19-26, who Never-married SWM, 36, 5' 11",
has good marais, long hair and likes with sandy 'brown hair, and blue
'candlelit dinners, movies and time eyes, who enjoys motorcycles, the
,~ogethef.Ad#,1:n7
,"""'••'",', •.••• outdOOrS, we€l~e!1ds at his cottage
,;,. . '," ,SEARCHlNG. '
' and ~pendlog time at, th~ lake,
b t l ' . f'k dl DWCM 46 "'7" wants te;» h'leet.a sweerS!=; 19-4;3,
, .u go ng, n",n y'
, , " , Children welcome Ad# 3sM'" " •.•
With long broWn hair, who enjoys
,"
street rods the outdoors and coriCONFIDENT
certs, is seeking a sweet, kind-heart- Very handsome' aM honest
ed SWCF, 40-50. Ad#.6900
SWCM, 33, 6'3", 1B51bs" with hazel
WANT TO HEAR MORE? CALL
eyes, I~ seekin?c $.WF, 25-41, for
Friendly laid-back SWCM 27 5'B" a pOSSible relat onshlp. Ad#, 1201
who IIk~s beach walks movies and
SETTLE DOWN
having fun, seeks a 5WCF, 1B-35, Personable SWJPM, 52, 5'S", with
without children at home. Ad#,4523
dark .halr/eyes, who enJoys ~USIC,
A REAL TRUE IlEART
danCing and more, IS seeking a
, •
'" '
sweet, humorous SWJF, 45-50, for
ThiS fne~dly SW dad, 35, 58 ,~Ith a happy life together. Ad#,4567
brown hair and blue ey~s, who enJ,?Ys
HEART-TO.HEART
singing, horsebaCk riding and sWlm'
,,,
mlng, Is looking for a SWF, 25-40, Born-Ag'!ln SWCM, 22, 64 , with
who has a good sense of hUmOT black nair and brown eyes, self·
Act# 1 5 1 4 '
. employed, N/S, from the Redford
.
N
area.- who enjoys Bible stUdy,
HEAVE SENT
movies swimming and children IS
Dellghtfut, handsome Cathoilc DWP ISO' a' SWF 1B-25 with similar
dad of one, 3B, 6'4", 215Ibs .• who interests. Adtl.4653 '
enjoys boating, fa.mlly activities,
MAKE TH"T CHOICE
base.baII ,musI9, movies an d travel, Is Handsome 11m '"SWCM 40 5'9"
J ,s.
".
seeking a similar Catholic SWF, 3040, height/weight proportionate, who ':In oys. children, 1he outdmlrs
Ad# 4324
and biking, IS seeking a kind, lOVing
.
'SWF, under 42. Ad#.4545

a

a

~u'vm'"u,'...~'\'OU?

INTEREsTED

CathOlic D,WF, "9,,5'6", with blonde
....
hafr and hazel eyes, would love to
meet an l)Cnllst, humorous SWCM,
'58-67, a N/S, who's interested In
friendship and ',companionship. She
enjoys traveling, movies, dancing,
,reading and more. Adit.3131

, HONESTY COUNTS
SWC mom 'oi 6ne; 25, 5'9;, enjoys
the .. 01,ltdoors, drama movies and
q, ulet times al.home. She seeks an
honilst, compassionate SWCM, 27·
34, without, children al home.
Adlf.B498'
"

". POSrnvE VIBES HERE
leave a message for this personable
PWCF, 511".- 5'4", Who enjoys
rolJerbladlng, bicycling and keeping

~~iV~vJ;~,wgS~~.J7~ra~t ~re~~!R?~

W

1;Iere's,a fr1endly S M, 4B, 5'7", ,who
likes qUI'et e'ven In g,.
0 at ho
me, tryIng
new things and traveling. He's seekIng a SW,F, under 52, to share life
and interests with. Adll.4374

ONCE IN A LIFETIME

HIGH MORAL STANDARDS

JOYS OF LIFE

Athletic, ~athollc SW~, 24, 6'3",
250Ibs., With brown half/exes, who
plays a variety .of SPQr)s and cQach!ls
Little League, IS seeking a romantIc,
CathOlic SWF, 21-30, who hkes
movies quiet evenings dining out
and mo're. Ad#.5150'

NONE BETTER

Outgoing, friendly, caring, honest
DWCM, 59, 6', 195Ibs., with brown
hair and green eyes, is ISO a slen.
der-to-medlum-built SWCF, 55-65, to
get to know. Adtl.El211

Handsome SWPM, 36, 6', 180lbs.,
with brown )lair and blue eyes, Is
seeking an attractive $WCF who
enjoys sports, movies, dining out ahd
more Allif 1534

.

,

'
He's a friendly SWPM, ~B, 6'3", who
enjoys renovating houses; dining out
and more. He is In search of a caring,
srncere SWF, 45-55, who shares his
type of lifestyle. Adll.1939

, He's a personable OW dad, 45, 6',
, who ,enjoys the theater, dancing, ridIng Harleys, apd Qelng outcloors. His
'
heart Is open to sharing friendship
O",tgolng, frlendl'y QW OF, 49, 5'4", and good times with a bubbly, cute
WhO! resides' In' the Redford area, and cuddly SWF, uncler 55, Ad#.B466
" imjoys sewing, arillquBs and movies,
CALJ:iME SOON
.Sbe's seeking a s!;!cure, Independent Thl f I "'I DWCM 5" h '
,DWCM, under 56, for.ftiend~hlp'fi\1llf
s r en"y',
, .. , w 0 enJoys
"1'
',the outdoors,' moYles and bowling,
53"
" Ad#.
Id Ilk t
h '
I
hi
, WALKS wITH'rHE LORI>
wou
e 0 s are co pan ons P
"
and gooiJ times with a $WF, who can
appr~clate ';I, wO'nderful guy who
~noWs how to treat a'lady, Adll.B~6Z '
,lllrs!. Adll.1199'

,

, CinLD OF GOD

m

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

ONLY THE BEST

Educated WWWCM, 49, 5'11 ".
195Ibs., with brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys boating, fishing,
movies, finE;! dining and trying new'
things, 15 ISO an attractive, affectionate SCF, age unimportant. Adlf .9B76

HONESTY COUNTS

Shy SWM, 42, 6', who' enJ'oys
sporyts, the theater, spending time
wl,lh family and friends, seeks a slend
. SF 3
5 f
bel r, rol,mantlchl A'dlfOt123 or a possie,re" ons p.
.,

PUTS GOD I:IRST

This wonderful DWCM; 42,5'9" is
seeking a SWCF, '2B-44, who
enjoys the outdoors and puts God
first In her life. Ad#.6667
?

ARE YO!! MY LADY.

.DWCM., 56, 6'1", who's shy at first,
I
IS ooklng for a happy, fun-loving
~;'CA~'l?~'B~~O takes care of herTo pl.ce an ed by recording your voice greet·
~no~r;a~ d~~OO.139-3639, enler opl,on 1, 24
To 1I'len 10 eds or leave your messege call
1·901).933-1118. SI 96 per m,nule. enlar opllon
I,

Ttl brow.e Ihrough person.1 voIce greellng.
call 1'901).933-1118, S196 per minute. enler
opllon 2,

!~~:'~~o~ £,~~~:g:~e;'~II~;6~~li,9~~6;~i

1-900·933·1118, SI,96 ptlr minute, enler opllon
3 anyll
me,

g~~II~~::;P'\et~etf~~it~~~I:.':t~SI~~~eol ~~;

,phone'number When you leave a message. Call
HOO.g~3-1118, SI.98rwr mlnule. enle, ophon
,
' ,
" 'FAITH & DEVOTION
3, Io'I1$Ien10 responses lelllo,you'and find oul
, . , S0rdEO~E"SPECIAVFO,R, ~E :'"
P!\3aSant, neller-m;;lrrilld '~SWPCM,
whe~ your ,e~lI~swere pIcked up, , " '
Shy and' rllserve.d,' t~ls never'mar,. 42, 5'10" wltn brOWn hair and tilue
'
rl~q, college-educated, SBPCM, 36, ' eYEls,', WhQenJoys f1(1~
, , , c o n " p d : cell
ce(ts, movl~s;. sports arl
,
. is'
liite(eslea 11)' meeting, a' .cor)'lp
llil
wno·loves" the' Lord; to'halle a great· ,SWCR Under 31, N/S: Adtl.1111
time. Adlt.4949
'
IT'S FATE
WALK QOWNTHEAISLE
Neilar-marrled 'SWPM, 40, 6'1",
Romantic, Catholic SWPM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs., Is looking for a fit, petite SW
who enjoys a Wide range,of Interests, mom, 2B-44, fQr, a romantic, monogaIs seeking a marrlage'li'Ilnded faml. mous
long-term
relationShip.
ly-orlenled,'slender$WF who ath- Adlt.4251
letlcally IncUrled. Ad#,1515
LOOKING FOR MS. RIGHT'
JUS1'YOUAND ME
Catholic SWM, 42, 6'1", who enjoys
sports and family activities, is seekMeet this, pleasant, sincere DWC lng a Sincere, Catholic SAF, under
dad, 38, 6, -who enjoys the outdoors. 45, for a long-term relationship,
His chOice to share weekend get- Adlf.2942
aways, family activities, and a lasting
HONESTY COliNTS
friendship wllJ be a
slender, Never.married, friendly SWM, 44,
30- who enjoys Bible studies and outdoor
activities, thEi theater anQ weekend
getaways, ,Is seeklrig a fit, pretty
SWF. Ad#.4141
'

,mar~ted,~CF",25'3E!,
9, 5, .150Ibs" ,5'!;;", Iswith1$0
never00,a'
q!Tlldren, ;

Is

1;:~J~:~~~'~~%~lf;~~'f.j~~~:rri~:~r~~~~~~in~
If your ad was doleted, re-rec'ord your VOice
gfe~tlng remembering NOT 10 use a cordless

phonq. Also please do NOT use. vulgar language
or leaVQ your last name, address. terephone

numbel

Your print ad wllUppo .. ,n Iho paper
7·10 days aller you rocord your VOice greehng
M Malo
8 mad<
D DtvO_
F Fem.le

~ ~~:nl'

~ ~~,~~han

Songle
NlS Non·smoke,

WWW,dowtod
P Proia,soo,,"
~tR ~g~~e~~~~[:,~on~~ In so",h
S

~676

0'

Sarvlce prov1ded by
Chrlsltan Moetlng Place.lnc

Matn Slreel, wnllams~lIa. NY 14221

Chtl$.lI(1n Mlrollng Ploeo 19 8vallabfo oxctuSlvOty
fot slrlglo pooplo soaking rG!nUon~lps with olt!01 common loUh Wo rotorvo Iho rlQhUo odlt

~~~,o :~log~- r:gg~d~g~:fJ~~~~~

s:omD~ moDling$, Ilnd moot only In public

ploC()~

GF, LG

1015

4l~~~2

N. HOUy ROSe]

(Gr,mfje Mall Rd. at III. Hclllv ItdJ

Trull\, AV f1T Boat? PIac9 a
tlaSSiflll~ ad In lho Observat &
Ec:¢enttill flJ\~ gat qUl;\cteSuIls at

affQrdable roWsf
FAX YOUR AD
734-953·2232

IItTERHENQIIRES

.

hHp:llbbsBrvaf'oBOCenlric.com

Sales and servtee open
saturd~ys and EV~nlngs

.
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Hosted by Madonna University in
Livonia, this event begins at noon
Sunday, Oct. 24, in the Activities Cen. ter on campus. Free admission. Look
out for games, prizes arid refreshmentsthat ensUre safe, spooky fun.
Call (734) 432-5425

Halloween Concert

At 3 p.rn.the Imperial Swing
Orchestra tan,e$Jhe stqge at
the Southfieldpentre for the
Arts, 24.350 Southfield Road,
'. to kick off the 20th season of'
the Concerts~at-the-Centre
music series. Tickets are $8
. per person. Call (248) 4249022.

Chronicles,"~e Sisters ~sensweig" and "An: Americanbaughter" ~ it's all aboilt c\loices.
..
.' And for Amy Lynn' Smith of Birmingham, who takes
on the .title role in St. Dunstan's production; it was the
easiest choice of all.
.
. ~itliouta d.oubt; the firsttiine that i saw.this play, I
wanteq to play the part," said Smith, who's a writer by
day,justlike her alter ego Heidi.
"No. one articulates th~ challenges of women better
than Wasserstein, .because she does it with insight and
.humor at the same time SQ it's never too heavy. Many
of the experiences that Heidi had rang very true' for me.
There were things that I could specifically relate to in
. my life, whethei- it's been career or relationships. Cere
1<ai:iIlycthere are things.about -her that are diffe:(,ent from
J,ri\'l, -and that'S" part Qf'i;he cha1J~nge of acting.~ .
. With more than:lW roles oli herresllme, incl~ding her
days at Crlmbtool,t Theater School arid Kingswood,
Smith's getJ:i,ng the chaUenge down pat: When she's not
.
.
.
acting at St. Dun~tan's, she's directing plays there, .
including Wasserstefu's "The Sisters Rosensweig,"
. Ten yeat~after pla:yWright WendY Wa~s~rstein won a
which was successfully mounted- in March of 1996.
Pulitzer Prize for "TheHeidiChronic\e"S," St. Dunstan's
"There are a lot of similarities in the two plays and
'. Theatre Guild ofCranbrook is opening its 1999/2000
their messages," Smith said. "Having directed <,Sisters,'
. season Friday; Oct. 29, with the insightful dramedy.
. . "I he!J,rdaJot of;feminists sa~g they were. not ~appy, it gave me a really good foundation to start with of
and that was the Impetus-for this play,"Wasserstem
. understanding Wasserstein's. work and her point of
view. A lot of critics consider 'The Sisters Rosensweig'
once said, "lw.anted'to parallel apolitical life with a
personal life, to show how movements can influence a
Please see HEIDI, E2 .
. ' .. .. ,.... . . '
.
person's life."
Wasserstefu does exactly that· with Heidi Holland's
What: St. Dunstan's Theatre Guild of CtlmbrPok presents
odyssey over a quarter ora' century; trom 1965 through
"The .Heidl Chronicles" by Wendy Wasserstein.
1989. We meet Reidi, aVery successful art historian, in
When: 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday; Oct. 29-30; 2 p.m. Sunday,.
1989 at the.opemngofthe play. Through a flashback,
Oct. 31; 8 p.m, Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 4'6.
Heidi takes us through the '60s idealism, the McCarthy
Where: St.·Ounstan'·s Theatre Guild· of Cranbrook, 400 LOne
campaign and her feniinist affirm.ation at an Ann Arbor
Pine Road, between Cranbrook and tahser roads, Bloomconsciousness-raising rap 'group to the career-minded,
field Hills. Shuttle service available flom Christ Church
have-It-aU "Me Decade" and on to the rise of the· yuppie
parking lot across from the theater. .
.
in the '80s.
. ,
Tickets: Adults $12, seniors and students $10, call (248)
'.
644'0527 for information.
~ in aU of Wasserstein's plays-- "Uncommon
Women and Others," "Isn't it :Jiomantic," "The Heidi

Featuririg the music of Broadway,
Hollywood, the movies and the '50s
and '60s, dress up because the musicians will be in costume; also a children's costume parade, 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 24, in the Community
. Room, Radcliff Center, 1751 Radcliff,
. south of Ford Road, between Wayne
and Merriman roads, Garden City;
No charge;but donations will be
accepted. (734) .462-4770

.L-

Halloween Musical Fun ~
A celebration of Bongs and puppets
by Rita Kirsch, for ages 2-7 with 11
parent, wE'ar a costume, 7 p,m .
Wednesday, Oct. 27, at The Community House, 380 S. Bates, Birmingham. $4. Gall (248) 644-5832 ,for
reservatioI)s;

Hayrides/Storytelling

~

7 p_m_ and 9 p.m. Friday-Saturdays in October, at Plymouth
Orchards and Cider Mill. $i2, $7
ages 4-12, and $3 under age 3, (734)
451-1128.

The Farmington
Community Band

1-

~
Will present its 14th annual
"Spooktacular" Halloween concert 3
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 30, at the
Costick Activity Center on 11 Mile
Road, east of Middlebelt in Farmington Hills. Admission is free, and
everyone is welcome. Call (734) 2612202 or (248) 489-3412 or visit the
Web site www.mystery.com/fcb for
more information.
This year's concert will include a
parade of children in costume.
Treats will be given to every child
who attends.
Please see HAUOWEEN, E2

THEATER

:

"

, -

.

.'Tintypes, 'a musical recollection of innocent past
resounds through the period musical,
"Tintypes," which previews tonight and
Friday at Meadow Brook Theatre.
After the Civil War, and before the
On Saturday, the play operis a three.
agony of two world wars and the Great week run.
.Depression, the steady influx of iI\lDli-' : "Tintypes," a musical with star-span, . gr~nts jnttiAmerica gave' heat tQ~.thegled ftlrvor 'iJ.Ild plentY,of cheerful. nOB-,
. terDi.~ci:irtul:hl Jp.eltiilgpl>t.", _ ..':
. talgia ab{)ut~e co.untrY's ragtfniepast;
. : ThE! story ofeilrlY:20theenturj·Amer-:is setih A;inericafi;oin 18!)049i7; '. .
\ ,lea dS'atqle wh~reby immigrantS 'w~re. .' .the mU$ical, describf,ld ..8s ~\ll}iidultt:ir- .
. ·.~oth,tfail$foJ;llled:~!l<?,~.,at.riving,iR tli.e._",~t~<l fun ft~~thenge dfthe n~tiQn:s .,." nil,)\, v..'or14. anij, In·.turll, ~railllforme«;l·.,I11n(jcenge," IS an. endl:~s \\nfold,mg.o£, .
the cultural P!lth of'the countrY. " .
songs, costumes and actlOn,'
'.
. It's the spirit of high advent\lte, novAmong th!! '50 songs are some. stanelty and boundless patriotic pride that dards,including "Meet Me In St. Louis,
Louie," "The Wabash Cannonball," "Bill
. . BailllY, Won't You Please Come Honie?~
.. 'And, of coursll, there's the patriotic
stahdbys, "The Yankee Doodle Boy" and
"Stars and Stripes Forever."
The play centers on five characters: obscures stark realities.
While the late 19th century might
President Teddy Roosevelt; a descen:
dant of slaves; a prominent social have been a time of "industrial inno·
activist; a musical hall star; and, a cence," the country was still reeling
from the political divisiveness of thE'
vaudevillian performer named Charlie.
.Thr~ugh each character's perspective, Civil War.
rhe days before mass media, sprawlll:Illilhalgamate<i view oC America as the
1I1umbering.giant emerges. Through ing urban centers·and'we~pons of mass
· sorig!mll patriotic posturing, "Tintypes" destruction lire often inspirational
· conjures the shimmeril).g, idealistic because of their perceived simplicity
· America offolltlore ~d legend..
. and, innocence,' It's. worth noting that
Like 'most Iiostalgic-laden endeavors, the post Civil War days also saw some
. ho~ever, the. ·broad theme ofton of the most heinous cases of raw racism

By FRANK PROVENZANo
STAFF WRITER
.
; fprovenznno@oe.homecomm.net

Star-spangled
musical: From

left, Leisa Way
(Anna), Stacy
White (Emma),
. BartPhilip
". Williams .
. (Charley),
,Chris,tQpher
.. Howe (ToR,)
and Lea
·Charisse
Woods (Susan. nah) in a scene
from "Tintypes."
and economic inequities.
In "TintypeR: the African-Amf'Tlcn
dompstic Rl'rvant. Susannah, IS apparently a symbolic device to remind audiences that all that shines isn't stainE'd .
But all in all, "Tintypes' is intended
to be a smooth musical ride, A time to
appreciate the boundless promise of the
land of the fre6.
At the tUrn of the 21st century,
Meadow Brook hopes the timing couldn't be better.

as almost a continuation, even Mamie H. Diehmo£.Huntlpgton
though they're different charac- , Woods,' Scott, MacDonald of
ters, It's sort ,of fhe next stllP' Waterford, Chris Steiiimayel' of
after 'Heidi.' 'There's a lhematic Waterford, J~ Bqei! of Hunting.
connection between the two and t9\1. W09ds, Llijila P~~er Watson
I think it's ,true: They're the ',of West Bloomfield,Nlcole Stacey
same kinds of issues of women ofUoyai O\lk 8p,d iToill,1ua S. Dawtrying to find wherethey belong. son of Madison Heights: Mark
, "~omething that I've noticed in Nathanson' dire~ts:theensemble
botb o( these productions, and and Nancy Teegliidiin Wegilmek
maybe it has "to do with the is theasaistant director. , '
nature of St, Qurlstl!ll's too, but
' Following "'Tlie, Heii;ii ChroniWasserstein really fo~ces you - ,des,"' St. Dunstan's will present
whether:, it's as' a director or, as its Children's TheaterProduc'an actOr with herwJlrk -, to real· tion of~GOldil6cks and the Three
ly dig deep into ylhlrsel£ I think, Bears" Nov. 19·21.
'
yOu learn a lot abO'Ut yourself as
Kicking orf 2000 is Larry
Ii p!;!rson., .J saw it With 'Sisters' Shue's com,edy "The Fore,igner"
and I see it in this show as well. Jan; 21-22" and Jan.' 27~29: "Fox·
And I think it speaks to her fir!;!" captures the, e~sel).~'of,life
amazing talent. If'the ,actors are' in the Appalachians, a loving
discovel,ing, those things, hope-, tribute to 'the power onove, fam'fully the, audience will'take away ily and the human'sphit, March
'some ofthat'as well: It's a pretty 17·19 and March 23:25., ,
wonderiullilqlerience to have."
The Greek Theatre 'Will ,have l\
To. complete her -roster at St. lot of heart when the crowdDunstan'S, Sli)ith has 'just began pleasing musical,~Damn Yan-'
her first ,term as president. "We kees" is performed June 2-S and
always welcome ,new members," 8·10. ,(Jall (248) 644-0527 for sea"J
son ticket infonpation: "
she said."
. 'i{ou,tidi~g out f:.he cast is "

ing together liS a blind: "S~meof ....
th:osesong,. ar¢ stl1hi i;'ound," .
said Young..Anothllr: demo fol-'
If Jesse Young could have ~y- low~d:
. . . . . ..... ' .'
.'
thing he wanted, he'd .ask for the.
The .band sent its in'Qsic .to Tal- .
ability to write lyrics like John ellt '2000,'. a ... C,OInpaliytha1;
Popper and play guitar likeDave shopped Under Oons.trtiction
Matthews.
. .
around to v.arioiuireeord labeis.' '.
Th~ Canton resident taay not As a t,esult, the~aJ;ldwas.\lired .
be a Blue!! Travele.r; btlt as a to play' in 11 s.\lowcasefor eInerg- .
singer-songwriter for tlwfive- ing music:ians iI): N:tiw York City.'
piece band Under Construction Not long after· .the show,' Statue'
he seems to be doing fine on his Records expressed in terest in'
own terms. Young, along.with sigIiingthem, ...... . . '" '.
Canton cohorts Adam KaBtiin
Though it has only been two
(latin drums}, Eric Schuetzler . short years, YQungsa):d'iftookli
(diums), Chad Stidham (guitar) lot of patience on t4eband's'
lind Ryan Rtliz (bass) fOrIned the part .. "A lot of u.seltpected· every_ . :
band in 1998 while still attend- thing to happen right away." '.
iog high school. Without skip- . David Su.therland, A Sa,line
ping a beat,Under Construction. resident-and fap, r~caned.seemg .
signed with the .independent Under Cpnstructionperforni at. """UII·.,,!I'."'.""'·J.'~"'I
, .' .
'f~VQrit~j;rack is
label Statue Records in Santa the former Library Pub in West- .
"Covet
. Iteonveys.pieces
of·certairi·.moinentsinhis life:
. .
Monica, Caiif:, in April. ..
. land about a year ago, He was
When the blind goUts first gig, most impressed by the band's debut;titl~,d~S~ort St);~~t,~ : ~.trutrtentulitil thebahd ~ari:le 'iindb.lls
complete; or overall
.. a variety show at Plymouth- talent.
<
Young ..said lisi;ene.l'S might together. Stiqhamalso plays gui- ¢eariing."Wh,en we pla)rit really
Salem' High Scho(ll, the guys
"Alot of groups you hear, they detect New .Orleans-flavoredtllr 1In\l smgs. .' '. .....
gets ,me going," lie said. "It'1j
wer.en't quite 'ready to present don't sound that good,"he said. jazz.
. . ".
.'.
.' , . ,SclluetZler, Kasten>lInd Young .abOut a bunch oI,thi,ngs,:whatevthemselves to an audience. In "Under Construction is really
Th; album WaS named for a all·phiyed· percussion in their er come~,tomy 'min~LIt's not
fact, they· had spent all their polished and consistent."
.street in East Lansing. Since . highschool marching band.Bu,t . neccssarilYahoutlinyonetbing.
time writing and rehearsing
Sutherland is llwdously awttit- three of the members arecur~ Stidham focused.mQre football'
"Chadandiwritethe lyrics for
music and hadn't yet decided on ing therelea.se of t,lle debut tently a.ttending Michigan .S~te. 'than rnu!iic, ':Ejepic\ted up the all the songs." saidYoimg, admita name. When asked what the album on Statl,leRecol'ds. University, several- ofthebllOd's. gtiitllr just a (ew· rElars ago .lind . tingit~B oncof.theIilost diffi~lt
name of the band was, 20-year- "They're J;Iluch different than gigs have been collegepllrtie~. . taught himself :how to,play."He aspects ofhis·:Work. "We.all Write
old Jesse Young replied "Just tell your typical blind."
Under Construction's fir~t real,' Ilma;zes me; howhe.figJites out ·the. musk I listen'to ·as much
them the name's under construeYoung compar,es Under Con- gig Was performed' ata .house . songs,".sttidYoimg:· .
. ' . . music as 1 t!all, #om Limp Bizkit
tion."That statement sealed the struction's style to 'Florida's party' on Sh(lrt Street; in some
In .the :beginhing;'Under Con~ to FUel :.... that'e different from
band's fate; the ~ame stuck.
alterna-pop sensation Mat~hbox 'ways II place where the blind got struction was II band Without a the type of musW we play - to
.As if moving fast-forward, 20. He naines Pave Matthews its start.
bassist. 'l'wo' weeks after thE! . JohJ;lJ;lyCash ..and JohnPrme;
Under Construction recorded a. Band as a major inflUence. But
Young picked up thll.gtJ,ita~ ,his blind nllbbedits record deal, that .Ani DiFranco. I can draw from
disc of six songs, titled "Dream the band. is not limited to. the freshman year of high school; but chaoged:Enter.Ryan R\Uz; Eric's ail .th(jse different styllls."
Vision" within one month of com- modern rock genre. ·On its mdie didri'tbecoJI1e serious about the roommate at Michigan State: He . Young named Garth Brooks,

BY STEPIIANn;;ANGELYN CASOLA
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Teaching music ha.rd work, hut bass player enjoys it"
formance on "Detroit Public TV's
:Weekly·arts series.
"I'm sorry. I'11l in .the middle. of
a class. Could you call back after
4 o'clock?"'
Those that can do, teach:
It occurs to me that many of
the greates.t, musicians of our
time, such asWynton Marsalis,
have a passion for passing along
what they've. learned to young
musicians. Kowalewski's credits
include work with legends like
Marsalis and Billy Eckstine,
al.ong with locl\l standouts such.
as Larry· Nozero and Sheila Landis. His frequent collaborations
with guitarist Robert Tye have'
produced dynamic sounds for
over two decades,
Given his i'mpressive back"
ground, one might think that

What is the
best time of day
to call a musician? I usual.\y
figure it's Ii mis. take to dial
. them up before
11 a.m. After all,
-they
work
nights. Then you
that
. realize
most musicians
are plenty busy
during the day.
They have jobs
outside the music business.
They practice. They teach.
That's why there was n.o surprise that Rich Kowalewski was
busy when BACKSTAGE PASS
called the accomplished bass
player about an upcoming per-

teaching would take a back seat
to Kowalewski's next recordiJ;lg
project or perforInlince. It's clear, .
however, ,that his c.ommitment to
education is deep. In addition to
serving as the instructor of a
bass maste.r class at Oakland
University, he has his Own studio
and' system of string bass and
six-string bass guitar instruct1'on. A b.ook and accompanyi~g
CD. are also b!)ing prllpared to
enhance the development of
acoustic and electric players.
"I have· always been eager t.o
talk I\bout music when anybody
approaches me. Teaching is hard'
work; but Il.ove the experience of
working with a young student
who is as enthusiastic about
music as I am," said Kowalewski.
There's' another benefit for the

Of the University .of Michigan. Ann Arbor
outside the 13~. area code, call toll·free

BIA Remodelors Council presents ...

.Meet The Experts At The

A panel of experts will tell you what you .need to know
about major and minor remodeling for
kitchens, home additions, baths and financing.

: : University Musical Society

=

800.221.1229

Ask the experts:

JlIIIIIIIIIIIII j 11111111 11111,1111111111111111

In Association With

Blues Bands .of

Detroit.

oompetin~

'for thousands' of
dolta1"s 'worth
.ofgear fr.o.!ll
. . Qo.in,PAnlBs l1ke:

Moderator: Michael Gordon - Moiseev Gordon
Associates. Inc.
o Eric Brakke - Remodelors Council Chairperson
o Fred 1. Capaldi - Capaldi Building Company
" Mike Harris - Hams Group Construction
.. Charlene Hill - Cornish lack Hill
• Dave Kellett. Sr. - Kellett Construction
• Sam Kreis - Countrywid.e .Home Loans
• John Newmyerc Newmyer. Inc.

DATE: .Wednesday, October 27, 1999
TIME: 6~OO p'.m'. Registration &Table Tops'

....~ 'PRENlIER

~~.

7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Program

October 24

lOCATION:

at Memphis Smoke
le3X'a Hark haman and
'Motor Olty Blues ProJect'
BroadcasUng Llve 9pm·12pm.

OCTOBER 10 00CTOBER a4 0NOVEMBER 7
Doors Open at 8100 • No Covar
NOVEMB~R

FINALS

to call a musician? When you're
calling a real. pro as eager as' .
Rich Kowalewski, any time is.
probably as good as any othei.
They never stop' teachingd~ .
.•.
learning.
.
Rich Kow.alewski pel'form/ii.i·
Nov. 10 at the opening. event' o~
world-renowned glass artist. Jim-,
Kahle's exhibit at Pangboi'.~
Design' GallerY. For inforInati<?1!
about the Detroit Public TV benefit, cal!(313) 259-3400.
..

Remodeling

MEDIA SPONSOR

:: 134.164.2538

STAGE PASS performance to air
on Detroit Public Tv 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 24.
"Brazilian styles were popularized about 25·30 years ago by
Stan Getz and seem to have a
resurgence about every 10 years.
Pop music artists. like David
Byrne lind Sting have embraced
the sound, and it's·pr.oven to be
an excellent improvisational
vehicle for jazz m\lsicians."
What's the best time of the day

o

The most elemental forms of music makingthe human voice and percussion - merge to
celebrate the sounds of South Africa.

--=
=

musician whose work encompasses contemporary jazz, Latin,
classical and other atyles.
"I make a point of finding out
what my students are listening
to and, though there. !ire times
that I don't particularly care for
the sounds, it's a good way to
keep my music fresh."
Kowalewski's current focus is
an acoustic Brazilian sound,
which is featured oli a recentlyreleased CD and in a BACK-

a1

Harmonica Shah Blues Band
Diamond Duk••
Bon Temps Roulette (Ru-Iel)

(OST:
Sponsored By:
Equitrust Mortgage
Case Handyman Services

• 29555 Northwestern
Guitar Center Roseville •
Gullai Center Canton • 3941

A Lifetim

l

Bloomfield Township Library
1099 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills
(southeast corner of Lone Pinel
17 Mile Road at Telegraph Road)
FREE

ObselVer & Eccentric Newspapers
Bloomfield Township Library
Architectural Products, Inc.

H.J. Oldenkamp

Fairway Constructi.on
F.our Seasons Sunrooms

BOUUlERS
,
,
Comedy show hosted by Jeey Blelaska.
9 p. Thursdays. Oct. 21 amI 28. at
1020 W. Ann Arbor, Rd."Plymouth.
(734) '4594190

m.

.JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Allyn Ball, also Mark Matusof and Jon
McDonnell Thursday·Saturday, Oct. 21·
23, at the club above Klcker's All
American Grill, 36071 Plymouth Road.
Uvenla, 8 p.m. Wednesday&ThurSdays,
8 p.m. pnd 10:30 p.m. Fridays ~nd
Saturdllys. Third LEivel Improv and new
talent nlghts,'8 p.m. Sundays ($5).
(734) 261·0555
"

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Kathleen Madigan,' alSO Tim Rowlands.
Thursday·Sunday, Oct. 21-24 (ThurSday
and Sunday $10, Friday-SaturdaY $15),
at the club, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal
Oak. 8 p.m. tueSday&ThurSdays, 8:15
p,m. amI 10:45 p.m. I'llday&Saturdays.
and 7:30 p.m. Sundays. (248) 542·
9900 or httpi!/www.comedycastre.com

SECOND CITY
·Phantom Menace to Society," 8 p.m.
Wedne$days-Sundays, and 10:30 p.m.
Fridays-Saturdays, 2301 Woodward
AVe .. DetrOit. Malnstage comedy acts:
$1.0 Wednesdays, Thursdays, Sundays.
$17.50 on Fridays, an,d $19.50 on
Saturdays. (313) 96&2222

MUSEUMIfi AND
TOURS
ANtt ARBOR DIS1'RICT'UBRARY
"JazZ Age In Paris: 1914'1940," ppened
Oct. 15, organized by the Smithsonian
Institution, receptIon with Jazz guitarist
Alex Anest 6:3o-B:;30 p.m. Friday, Oct.
22, lecture by' University of Michigan
School of Music profll$$Or. James
Dapogny 7 p'.m. Wednesday, Oct. 27. at
the library, 343 S. FIfth Ave., Ann Arbor.

BELLE ISLE ZOO
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally through
Oct. 31, at the zoo on Central Avenue
on Belle Isle, two mil as east of downtown DetrOit, entrance Is on East
Jefferson at East Grand Boulevard. $3.
$2 seniors age 62 and older and stu·
dents, $1 ages 2·12. (248) 39S0900/(248) 399-1001

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF
SCIENC£ AND ART MUSEUM
"Contemporary Art from Cuba: Irony
and Survival on the Utopian Island. - at
the 8rt museum. (248) 645>3361;
"Scream Maohlnes: The Science of
Roller Coasters; ·Our DYnamic Earth:
and planetarium and Lasera programs
at the science center which closed
temporarily Sept. 7, opens Oct. 15 with
new permanent exhibits "LIfe Lab:
·The Kinetic: 'EverY,Rock has a
Story,' and "Readll'lg Objects," and a
temporary exhibit .... Turbulent
Landscapes: The' Natural Forces that
Shape our World," 1221 N, Woodward.
Bloorrifleld Hills. (877) 462·7262

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
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. RC)QYN HITCIfCOCK '.
.
MYUFE WITH·THEiltRILJ: KILL .
$4:;c9v~r; :rl.~)'99lHlq55'
.
CULT
'. : •. ; . . ; ..'
8 p.m,Saturday. Nov. 6. Miiglc Bag,
$tI;Rr;(J1()TAL: '. ) ' ; ' . . . .
'»O$SINQRl,:AfLAKI;S MUSEUM
22920 WOOdWard. Avenue; ~erndale •
9p.rn.
SaturdayiDct:
23,St.
And.~ti)Vs
.
9p.l1I. 'r/uirS\!aYi .OCp1, ~liglc St!ck •
.' . .vislt~he:rie)Vesi exhlbltlon"Folk Art Of
. •' • thellre~t Lakes' .cir "RaOlngOD the
Nov•. 10. Magic stick, Maj~St.lc Theatre · $15 cQver:(2481: 5#3030"
Hall,.431~. CongreSs, DetroIt. Tickets' Maiestlp.T~~i*e,cenw, D$olt •. $.7.
$16. All Ages. (3:1,3) 961.MELTor
18 end. pver. :(313) 833-1;1100 (German
,wln~CSal!)ngontheGreat~Lakes;-also ~~~~itoetrolt.$9.18 and over. (313) INSANE'CI,.OW,fPOSSE'S.
WWw.96:tnielt.tlbl11
. .
HOLLC)WICKED CLOWN PAJfI"{
p i @ , ' '.
.'
a temPorary exhibit ontlie .constructlon
BU~S BEDPOW IJAND.
.'
. .
THE,~LL "
WI.th Twlztld. 7:30P.m. Friday, Dct. 29.· NEW GIRL ORD,ER
· ~"dl\liJnch 'of tli'e SoS.Edmund .
.
9:3<;> p;m. Fdday·Saturday, Oct; 22-23.
.MaJ~stlc Theatre. Majestic Theatre
With ,The. Ruiners': 9 p.m. S~ur.day. Oct •.
~~ni; Fij~ay;Oc~'22; .BUnd
· FJtzgeral~,:at 100 Strand'~rlve on Belle . B~chelor's Dne •. 19ar Cass take Road.
Center. Qett.o!t. $11,: All ages. (313)
23"M~gfc Stick, Majestlc'fheatrQ' .
Plg;20~ $; Flr!rt Strel!fiAnn Arbor•..'
· Is!a, Det(oft. Regular admlsslpn$2. $1
Keego Harbor: (248) 682.229a; 9:30
....
.
833-9700
<ienter/Oet~olt, .r;18 andover. (313)'
~5 ~~ver. (734) 99&8555 .. '
.
p;m. Saturday. Oct. 30 (co§tume party).·
· s~nIOrslchlldrer'agea 1i2-18 during the
833-9700 '. ,', • . ..' '..
.
ION~CO..
.
..
Union Lake Grlli'and Bar.; 228bUnlon ..
sr!~G:
. ··
"
•
hours of 10.a.m.to·.5 p'.m. Wednesday"
Wlt!l.Double Brown:and Under' the
sunday. (3:1,3) 852;4051"
..
.
OCtoEiERivlUSIC~T1VAl .'. '.
WltnM·sh(lI(Nd~geoc~lIil•. 7:30.p,m.
I.a.ke Road;. Commerce !ownshlp. (248)
· HE.~RY FORD..·ESTATE-FAIR LANE
Ladder. 10. p:tn: Saturday. O.ct. 23.
With Eugene Mann.Sheliill.iln~l~ TriO, . Wedi:1e~day:D.eo; 'i,·~atf1 ..Theetre. .
.
36()'7450. www;bugsbeddow.coni
.Georglll!ndM$, danl~!sci!lssiog: ...'
· 313Jac. upStl!irs from JacQby'S. 624
'. E$latetours InclUde the restored rlv~r·
. (blues)
.
· 2~1~ woQdWard AVeneu~; Detroit. All
Brush Street. Detroit. $5 cover. 18 aO.d
Robilt.~ Gerles. 8adJara· Bertlltt. 3'5 .. '.
·Sldapowljrh\luse. Henry.Ford·s personal
BUZZCOCKS
ages;.,(2~) ~9-El666. . .
Over. (313) ~62-7067
. p.m. Saturday, 0':\. 30; BordersB60ks .'
giant gililerators
With Down By Law. Lunachlcks and
STYX.·....
garage aOel
and MusIC.1122S;!lochesterRoad'•.
RICKY LEE Jd.NES
8 P;·In:TtilJrslliiy.plit.
Fax· Theatre, .
· . Placed. Hy ForI! and Tl1Qmas Edison that
Plan a ,proje.ct. 8 p:m. Saturday. Oct.. .
Ilochester. 'Free; All ages (248)'652;
8 p.m; Monpay•. Nov. 1, The Ark. Ann.
3D. St. Andrews.t!all. 431 E.Congress.
· 22:1,:1; Wqodw!lrd;Av.e.. DetrOIt. Tickets
stlil'operate, .and:the tunne1 to the 56'
0558..
'.
,
Arbot.
Tickets
$30
01\
sale.
(248)
645.
· room 'mans'i!inwlth elaborate carved
on sale $:;15 and $27.50 (313) 43~ •
Detroit. Tlck.ets $15. All Ages. (313) .
.6666
.
woodwork. and personal artifacts. at .
ORIGINAL HITS
961·MELT or ww.w.961melt.com
7
p.tn.
Monday
Oct.
25.
Fox
and
.
JUNIOR
B1l0WN
CHAIN REACTION
4!i!01 EVergreen Road. Dearborn. (313)
•
11o'u·oos. 1560 WoodWard Avenue.
7 p,m. Sunday. Nov. 7. Magic Bag,
.593-SS90 .
. With. Nfpona!1d'i,...rl~(cic)(et. 6p.rn.
HENRY. F O R D .
10. p.m. Sat. Dct. 30. Scallsl's Lounge.
BloDinfield HllIs~ Free. All ages. (248)
22920 WOodward /IV.enue. Ferndale.
.rlelsY. Oct. 29; Sf: Andrews tlall. 431
MUSEUM/GREENFUiLD VILLAGE
Allen Park. $3 cover.. 21 and over.
64+4800
....
.
Tlcke.ts $22.5000 sale~ (248)5#
.. E. c.o/igress. Qetrolt•. TlcketS$15; All
3030.
.
.
ANDREA,pARKER .'
'rhev)lfage Is.cCilebrating Its 70th sea.
(:313) 382·5844 (.Iocal rock)
Ages; (31.3) 96:t;MEtr or
.
With Adutt; Carlos Souftrant. 10 p.m.
JUVIIllILE AND CASH MONEY
son' with a hOst of activities. and
CONNIPTION
· www.961meit;com .
.
•.
Oct.
22.7th~ouse
•.
&
N
•.
'
.'
Friday
MIi.uONAIR~
'.
With Wake Up Andy. Friday. Oct; 22.
· .exhlblts.sUChas Abraham Uncoln's
fAPROOT.··· .. '
Saglriaw~treet.t>Qntlilc. ~10 advance, .
With BG •. Hot Boys. Big TYmers. Lit
BSSBsslnatlon:chairanci a life mask
. Griff's Grill. downtown Pontiac.
Witli Factor 81; 9:30 p.m.
$12dBy of show, 18'and·over. (313).
Wayne, EVe. Lit Troy. MJG and Eight
CR9SBY, STILLS, N~H AND
m!!de 60 days before his assassination.
Saturday;Oi:t. 23,' Blind Pig. 20S
961·MELT or www.961melt.com
.
g.all, 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 24, Cobo
at the museum; 20900 Oakwood .Blvd..
YOUNG
s; FIrst Street. Ann 'Arbor, $5
. .
DANIL() P~Et TRIO
HaU; Detrol,l. Tlc.kets $35 ..and $25 on
Dearborn. Hours ·ar~ 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
8 p.m. Monday. Jan. 24. The Palace of
covet (134) 99Q,a555 .
7:30 p.m •.and 10:<\0 p.m. WedneSday·
. sale. Call (248) 645.e666 (hlp hop)
Auburn Hills. Tickets $76. $51 •. and
dally. $12.50.' $11.50 seniors. $7.50
THOUGIrtsOF.IONEsCO
Thursday,Oct.2P-21. Bird of ParadJse,
KANSAS
· kids 5'1.2. members and Children under
$40.50. reserved. Eight ticket limit per
20.7. S. AShl~y street. Ann Arbo, (734)
With CaPture thel;lag. 13l1n(\OOot and
accompanied by the Eastern Michigan
5 free. (313) 271-1\320
person. (248) 645-6666 or (248) 377·
Viifslty. 5 p.m:.Frlday.Dct. 22. The .
662·8310 Uazz)
· UnlversltyOrchewa. Saturday. Oc~. 23.
ME4DOW BROQK HALL
0100
Shelter. 431·E. Congress; Detroit •
EMU Coiwocatlon Center. Tickets. $20. . . PET SHOP BOYS
SHANNON CURFMAN
Public tOurs of the 11().toom historic
· Tickets $6. All Ages. (3:13) 961·MEa
or $45 for Gold Circle seatlng:.Avaltable· 6:30. p.m. Monday. Nov. 8. State
7 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 7. 7th House. 7 N.
marist'onbullt.by Matilda Dpdge Wilson;
orwww.961melt.com
.
at the EMliJ)ox.office onlcketma~er.
The$tr.e~ DetrOlt"l\lI~ges. Tickets on
WidoW-of auto 'ploneer John Dodge. and
Sal!lnaw Street,' Pontiac. Tickets $8.
VAfJiOS A GOZAR
.
(248) 645.e6.66 pr
.sale $35 gener~l admission. (248).645(~48) 645'e666
her second h'usband Alfred G. Wilson.
9:30p.m. WednIlSdays.Oct. 20. and 27.
www.tlck~master.oom
6666 Of www.ticketmaster.com•.
CYCLEFLY
. dailY at 1:30 p.m .• and 3:30 p.m.
811.ociPlg.20.8 S. F.lrstStreet. Ann
K:CIAND JO JO
. PHUNKINPUMPKIN HALL()WEEN
· Sundays. on. the campus of Oakland
With The Watchmen. 6 p.m. Saturday.
Arbor. $5 covpr before 9 p.m .• $3. after.
With Destlny's Child •.8 p.m. Thursday.
Wlt!l Electric Boogaloo and Baked'
· University; Rochester. $8. $65enlors,
oct. 30•.The Shelter. 431 E. Congress.
(734) 99s.8555. (latin)
.
Oct. 28. RoyalQak Music Theatre.
Potilto. 9:30 p.m. ThurSday•. Oct. 30. .
$4 children ages 5'12. (248) 37().3140
Detroit. Tickets $\3: All Ages. (313)
TOTY VIOLA'S. JAZZ KICK
.
Royal Oak. Tlokets $35.. 18 and over•.
. Karl's Cabin, 9779 North Territorial Rd ..
961·MELT or IYww.961melt.com
· PLYMOUTHHIST.ORICAL MUSEUM
9:30 p.m. Friday; Oot. 29. Flshbones- .
Plymouth (734) 455-8450
..
(248) 645-6666
"Oelebrate the Century' exhibit contlrr
. DEAD MOON·
Ave
..
st.
CI~lr
East.
23722
Jefferson
KID ROCK
ROD PIAZZA AND "THE MIGHTY
ues at the musllutn, 155 S. Main.
With Roc.ket 455 and Bantam Rooster.
Shores. No cover. (810) 498-3000
With Twisted Brown Trucker. Powerman
FLYERS'
Plymouth. $2. $.50 kids. $5 family.
9 p.m. Thursday, November 4. Magic
ODT;
and
a
Special
surprise
5000;
.8p,m. Tuesday. Nov. 2. Magic Bag.
(734) 455-8940'
Stick. Majestic Theatre Center. DetrOit.
VIPERHOUSE
guest •.8 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 23. The
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale.
. $8 in advance. 18 and over. (313) 833SPIRIT' OF FORD·9 p.m. ·ThurSday. Oot. 28; Lonely Hearts
Palac\!. of Auburn Hills. TICkets on sale
$15(248) 544-3030
Interactive automotive science and
9700 (garage punl\)
Club. 211 E. 'Washington. Ann Arbor, $6
$22.50 In advance, $25 day of show.
PIETASTERS .
tec~nology experience with exhibits
DOUG DEMING AND THE Bl.I)E
In advance. (734) 913-550.6
.
(248) 377-0.100
and theaters for all.ages. NASC!\R Pit
SUIT BAND
With Spring Heeled Jack and Pilfers
VUDU HIPPIES
LIVE
7 pm. Sunday. Oct. 24. st. Andrews
9:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 23.
Stop Challenge. Turbo Tour full'motlon
9:30
p.m.
Saturday.
Oct.
21.~
Memphis
6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 10. State
Hall. 431 E. CdngrE1ss. De.trolt. Tickets
Flshbones-East. 23722 Jefferscn Ave .•
slmul;ltor ride. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. at
· Smoke. on Marn Street and Eleven Mile
Theatre. DetrOit. Sold Dut.
$10. All ages. (313) 961'ME~T or
1151 VUlage Drive.• across from Henry
St. Clair Shores; Nt> cover. (810) 498· Road In ROyal Oak. (248) 543430.0.
· LIVE LYRICS II
www.961melt.com (reggae/dancehall)
Ford Museum&. Greenfield Village.
3000.(swlngln· blues)
www:vuduhIPPles.com
With Funktelllgence. Prime Numbers.
Dearborn. $6. $5 seniors. $4 ages 5DEMOUTIONI)OLL RODS CD
PIPESTONE
JOE. Lotns WALKER AND THE
MC Sun. MC .paradime, MC Telepath
With Wake Up Ahdy. Saturday. Oct. 23.
12. (313)·317-7474
RELEASE PARTY
BOSSYALKERS
Math and mole. 9:30 p.m. Saturqay.
Griff's' Grill. 1I0wntown Pontiac.
9 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 30. Magic Bag.
8 p.;m. saturday. Nov. 13. 7th House. N•.
Oct. 30. 811nd Pig. 20.8 S. First Street.
ARCHER .PREWITT
POPULAR.
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale. $8
Saginaw Street. Pontiac. Tickets $15'.
Ann Arbor. $6 cover, (734) 996'8555
lime to be announced; Friday. Nov. 5 •.
lVIUS I C
cover. (248) 544-3030
(248) 645-6666
THE LUOD.ITES
The Magic Strck. Majestic Theatre
DEZINE INtENT
MIKE WATT
9:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 30.
ACME JAM
Center. Detroit. (313) 833-9700
9 p.m.Saturday. \let. 23, I.M. Thirsties.
8 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 27: 7th House.
Flshbones-East. 23722 Jefferscn Ave ..
7.p.m. Frlday·Saturday Oot. 22·23. Fox
THE PROMISE RING
Allen Road. north of Northllne Road In
St.
Cialr
Shores.
No
coiter.
i81D)
4987 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. $19 advance.
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Avenue.
7 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 16. Magic Stick.
Taylor. (classic rock)
$15 day of show. All ages. (248) 64~
30.00
.Bloomtiel.d H.IIIs. Free. All ages. (248)
Majestic Theatre Center. Detroit.
THE DICTATORS
6666 or www.ticketmaster.com.
LUNA
644-4800
Tickets $9 advance. (313) 833'970.0
With Bum!l'N·Uglies and Clone Defects.'
DAVEWECKL
9 p.m. Friday. Nov. 5. Magic Stick.
THE ALLIGATORS
PS I LOVE YOU
9 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 13. Magic Stick.
8 p.m. ThurSday and Friday; Oct. .21·22.
Majestic Theatre Center. Detroit. $12
9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 29. Ford Road Bar
With Starlight Desperation. 10 p.m.
Majestic Theatre Center. Detroit. $12.
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave .•
· In advance; 18. arid over. (813) 996'
and Grill. 35505 FOrd Road. Westland.
Saturday. Dct. 3D, 313.jac, upStairs
18 and over. (313) 833-9700.
Ferndale. Tickets $15. (248) 544-3030
9700
Free. 21 and over. (734) 721-8609
from Jacoby·s. 624 Brush Street.
DISCOUNT
uazz
fusion)
MICIfAEL KRIEGER
MOSE ALLISON
Detroit. $5 cover. 18 and over. (313)
With Sarge and Telegraph. 7 p.m. .'
THE WHY STORE
6:30p.m. Sundays In October, Angel's
8 P.~. Saturday. Oct. 23. Magic Bag.
962·70.67
(pop)
MO.noay. Nov. 1. The Shelter. 431 E.
With Angry Salad. 9:30 p.m. ThurSday.
Garage Cafe. 214 W. Nln'eMlle Road.
22920 WoodWard Ave., Ferndale.
QUASI'
Congress. Detroit. Tickets $7. All Ages.
Oct. 28. 811nd PI~. 208 S. First Street,
Felndale. (248) 541·0888 (folk)
Tlck~ts $15. (248) 544-3030
With No.2. 9 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 6.
(313) S61-MELT www.961melt.com
Ann Arbor. $8 In advancl'. $10. at dOOr
MACYGRAY.
Uazz/pop)
Magic Stick. Majestic Theatre Center.
EASY ACTION
(734) 99s.8555
8 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 28. St. Andrews
LORIAMEY
DetrOit. $8. All ages. (313) 833'970.0.
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29. Magic Strck.
iltE WHOREMOANS
Hall. 431 E~ Congress. Detroit. Tickets
8 p.m. Frid'ay, Oct. 22 •. Borders BookS'
RADIUM
Majestic Theatre. Center. Detroit. $7
;1,0 p.m. Friday. Oct. 22. 313,jee.
$12.50.. All Age~. (313) 961·MELT or
and MusiC. 1122 S. Rochester Road,
10 ·p.m. Saturday Oct. 30 to the
COver. 18 and older. (313) 833-S700 .
upstairs from Jacoby's. 624 Brush
W·ww.961melt.com
!lochester Hills. {248) 652·0558
EKOOSTIC HOOKAH
Woodward Avenue Brewery,
Street. Detroit. $5 cover. 18 and over.
KY-MANI MARLEY
(folk/pop/rock).
8 p.m. F.rlday. Oct 29. Michigan
22646 Woodward Avenue,
(313) 962·7067
9 p.m. Sunday. NOV. 7, Magic Stick.
THE. BACK DOORS
Theater. 603 E. Uberty. Ann Arbor.
Ferndale. Free. 21 and over.
ANDRE WIWAMS & THE SADIES
MajestiC Theatre Center. Detroit. $10.
8 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 27; Magic Bag.
$16.50. in advance. (734) 668-8397
With Mr. Qulntron. 9 p.m. WedneSday.
advance. 18 imd over. (313) 833'9700
22920 WOOdWard AvenUe. Ferndale.
(248) 546-3696
FACE
Nov. 24. Magic Stick. Majestic Theatre
RICKY MARTIN
$10 In .advance. (248) 544-30.30
9:30. p.m. Thursday. Oct. 28. Karl's
REEFERMEN
Center. Detroit. $10 advance. 15 and
With Jessica SimpsOn. The Nov. 1 show
BACKSTREET. BOYS
Cabin, 9779 North Territorial Rd .•
p.m.
Thursday.
Oct.
21.
Karl's
over.
(313) 833-9700
9:30.
at The Palace Is sotd out.
7:30 p.m. Saturday-CMonday. Nov. 6Plymouth (734) 455-8450
Cabin. 9779 North Territorial Rd ..
BOB WILLET AND THE BLUES
SARAH M4S0N
8. The Palace. Auburn Hills. Sold Out!
FLETCHER PRATT
Plymouth (734) 45s.645D
DEVILS
8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 24. Trinity
Quiet room available.
With the Neptunes. 10 p.m. Friday. Oct.
HENRY RDLLINS SPOKEN WORD
9:30. p.m. Friday. Oct. 22,F.shbonesHouse Theat·re. 38640. Six Mile Road.
BAMBU
29. 313.jac. upstairs from Jacobys. 624
8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 22. Clutch Cargo;
East.
23722 Jefferson Ave .• St. Cia"
Livonia.
Tickets
$10.
$8
for
members.
9:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 29. Blind Pig.
Brush St .. Detroit. 18 and' over. $a
65 E. Huron. Pontiac. TiCkets $17
Shores. No cover. (810.) 498-3000
(734) 464-6302 (slnger'songwriter)
208 S. First Street. Ann Arbor. $5
cover. (313) 962·7067 (pop)
advance. $18 day of show. Atl ages.
(blues)
J. MASCIS
cover. (734)99(5.8555
LESLIE FREDERICKS
(248) 645.e666
YES
ofOlnosaur Jr" 8 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 9.
BARENAKED LADIES
2 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29. Borders·Books
.ROYAL
CROWN
REVUE
8. p.m. Friday. Nov. 19. Royal Dak Music
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Avenue.
8 p.m. Saturday,' Jan. 1. The Palace of
and Music. 1122 S. Rochester Road.
8 p.m. Monday. Oct. 25,_SI. Andrews
Theatre. Royal Oak. T,ckets on sale
Ferndale. Tickets $15. (2481 544-3030
Auburn Hills. TIckets $50 and $35
Rochester. Free. All ages. (248) 652.
E.
Congress.
Detroit.
$12
Hall,431
$42.50.. Call (248) 645-6666 or
NEIL MCCOY
reserved. (248) 645-6666
0.558
day
of
show.
(313)
961·
advance,
$15
www.ticketmaster.com
With Ricochet. Friday. Nov. 5.
BLUE HAWAIIANS
ROBBEN FORD & THE BLUE LINE
MELT or www.961melt.com.
ZAP MAMA
Compuware Sports Arena. 1490.0. Beck
7 p.m. Frlday·Saturday !;lct. 29·30.. Fox
With Soullve. 8 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 31.
Road. Plymouth. Tickets $30.. (734)
8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 2:2. Majestic
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Allenue.
7th House. 7 N. Saginaw Street.
SAX APPEAL
453-6400. (country)
Theatre, Majestic Theatre Center.
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
Pontiac. $15 tlckets. (248) 335-3540.
7 p.m. Thursday Oct. 21. 28, Fox and
MEDESKI, MARTIN AND WOOD
DetrOit. $20 In advance. (313)
6444800 (blues)
THE FUNKY METERS
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,
With Project LogiC, 1:30. p.m. Tuesday,
BLUE SUIT
833-9700
8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 24. Magic Bag,
Bloomfield
Hills.
Free.
All
ages.
(248)
Nov. 2. Michigan Theater. 603 E.
9 p.in. Friday. Oct. 22. Lower Towne
22920. WoodWard Ave .. Ferndale.
6444800.
Uberty. Ann Arbor. $20. reserved seats.
Grill. 195 W. Uberty. Plymouth. Cover
TiCkets $22 in advance. (248) 544THE SEVENTY SEVENS
(734) 668-8397
charge. 21 and over. (734) 451·1213
3030 (funk)
ZEN TRICKSTERS
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dct. 31, Trinity
MEGADEATH
(blues)
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 4. Blind P,g.
GET UP KIDS
House Theatre. 38840. Six Mile Road.
6:30. p.m. Sunday. Nov. 7. State
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE
208
S. First Street. Ann Arbor. Tickets
With At The Drive-In and Ultlmate
livonia. Tickets $15. $12 for members.
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets on sale
9 p.m, Friday. Oct. 22. Ford Road Bar
$10. (734) 99s.8555
Fakebook. 7 p.m. Friday. Nov. 19.
(734) 464·630.2 (alternarock)
$24.50
general
admlssio·n.
All
ages.
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road. Westland.
Magic Stick. Majestic Theatre Center.
JOHN SCORELD BAND
(248) 645-6666 (thrash metal)
Free. 21 and over. (734) 721-860.9
Detroit. $7 advance. All ages. (313)
1984 THE TRIBUTE
With Charlie Hunter and Adam Cruz
BETTE MIDLER
BUJQ BANTON AND.BERES
833'970.0
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 5. MagiC Bag.
dUO.S
p.m. Saturday. Nov. 20. Majestic
8
p.m.
Friday.
Nov.
12.
The
Palace
HAMMOND
GIVE
22920. Woodward Avenue. Ferndale.
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets $22 on sale.
of
Auburn
Hills.
Tickets
on.
sale.
SatUrday. Nov. 6. Majestic
9
$15 In advance. (248) 544·3030.
With Radium, 9 p.m. Friday, Oct.
(313) 833'9700
$49.50. $80.5.0.$150.50 at
Theatre.• Detroit. Tickets $25. (313)
(Beatles covers)
DJ SHADOW
)!9, Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, three
83a.:9700.
.
Tlcketmaster. Cali (248) 645'6666
10. p.m. Friday;' Oct.·22. St. Andrews
blockssQuth of Holbrook in .
,", .
or WWW.ticketmaster.cllm ..
CAR,~ QE.Ll'. ..... . '. .
Hall, 431 E. Congress. oetrolt. Tickets
.10' p.in.;SattJrday, .Nov. 6.Slsko·s. 5855 . Hamtramck; $5 cover. 21 and
IiUNGI,E. . .
'. .
. $~. 18 and over. (313i 961·MELT or
.
ovei'. (31~) e75-6555 •
.Moriroe.f3lvd.j.Taylor.. (313) 218;5340
9 p.m; Sundl1Y; Oct. 31. Crutch Cargo •.. W.ww,961meit.com
..
GODSMA(:K
'
1i11l·80~ f\:A,$H~ACKB~SH" ....•
65 le·Hutlin. Pontiac. ,$15 advance•.
StllPWRECK UNION
C
1..
tiS'
6:30 ~.rri. friday. Dot. 29. Siste
WJth .Forge. Twitch. Spall, Graebo
$18 Week of shoW. Ail ages. (313) 961With BralllehouSe.l0 p.m. Fnllay. Dct.
NIGHTS
Theatre. DetrOit. Tickets $18.50. All
2000. Red September. Desmond Crisis.
MELT or www.961melt.com
29. 313.]ac. upstairs from Jacoby's.
ages.
(248)
645-6666
.
The Immortal Winos of S9ul. N2
KATY MOFFATT
624 Brush Street. Detroit. $5 cpver. 18
ALVIN'S
Submission. 9 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 30.
HARRINGTON BROTHERS
7:30 p.m. Saturday. Dct. 23. Mott
and Over. (313) 962·7067 (rock)
The Hush Party with resident DJs
LIlt's 2930·JaCob. Hamtramck. $6
7 p.m. Tuesday Ocl. 26. 28, Fox and
Memo~al Auditorium. 150.1 E. Court
SLOAN
Melvin Hili and Cent. 10 p.m. Mondays;
covet: (313) 875-6555
HoundS. 1560. WoodWard Avenue.
Street. Flint. Tickets $10adults. $5
Wlth Blinker the Star. 8 p.m. Friday.
and Club Color. featuring funk and
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
BlORN AGAIN
children under 12. $7 Mott COllege stu·
Oct. 29. Clutch Cargo. 65 E. Huron.
disco, 8 p.m. WedneSdays (free befor~
644-4800. (blues)
.
ABBA irlbute. 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29.
dents and staff. (810.) 812·3003 (folk)
Pontiac. $15 advance. $18 day of
10 p.m.). at the club, 5756 Cass Ave.
BEN HARPER AND THE INNDCENT
7th House. 7 N. Saginaw Street.
DAVID MURRAY'S 1'0 DEUIt REVUE
show. All ages (248) 64~6666
Oetro't $5 18 and older. (3131 832
Pontiac. $15 advance, $18 day 01
7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 28. MagIC Stick.
CRIMINALS
SNAPCASE
235S or http://www alvlns.xtcom com
Malestlc Theatre Center. DetrOit. $20
show. 18 and over. (248) 64&6666
Time to be determined. Wednesday,
With Kid Dynamite. BUried A.lIve. Save
In advance. 18 and over. 1313) 833Oct 27. Hill AuditOrium. Ann Arbor.
THE BLUE RAYS
the Day. 7 p.m. Thursday. Oct 21. St
ARBOR BRE1/\IING COMPANY
9700
T'ckets
on
sale
$20
and
$24.50.
Call
9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 21. Ann Arbor
Andrews Hall. 431 E. Cong.ess. DetrO't
Laton dance noght. 9:30 p.m to 1230
(248)
645.e666
MUDPUPPY
8rewlng CO .• 114 East Washington. Ann
T,ckets $8. All Ages ,3131 961·MElT
a.m. TueSdays. 114 E Washongton St ..
World's BIggest Soup K'tchen
HIDDIOUS BUNNY
Artior. one block East of Maon Street.
or www.961melt.com
Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and older. (734)
Fundralser. 6 p.m. Thursday. Dct. 28.
10. p.m. Frlday.Saturday. Oct. 22·23.
No cover. All ages. (7341 213-1393
213'1393 or http://www.arborbrew·
State Theatre. DetrOit. Tickets $15 .
Boulders. 10.20 W. Ann Arbor Road.
(1!Iues)
Ing.com
advance. $20 at door. (248) 64s.6666
, Plyrnoulh. 21 and over. (734) 459-4190
BLUE RODEO
SMOKESTACK
BIRD OF PARADISE
.'8 p.rn.Fr1day. Nov. 5. Majestic Theatre, (top 40.)
The Bird of Paradise Orchestra per·
9:30 p.m. ThurSday. Oct. 21. Blind
.•
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Hlp-hop ilnd dancehall reggae Clance
night with OJ Chino. 8 p.m,
WedneSdays at the "Iub. 31.29 Cass
Ave.~ Detroit. COver charge. 21 end
older. (313) 833-6B73 Or'
hltp:/ /www.gotddollar.com
ilti;GRooVE ROOM .'
Goth aod Industrial with D.J. Paul
,wednesdays. Free. admission with Goth. .
attire; FunK. hip-hppand top 40 with OJ .
MeeD. Thursdays. Women adl'ntUed
free; 'Love Factory' alternative mix of
80s and' 90s with O.J. Matt Fridays;
Alternative 'dancewlth OJ Matt
Saturdays. at the club. 1815 N. MaJn
St. (at 12 Mile Road). Royal Dak. ~r.ee
before 10 p-.m. nightly. 21 and older.
(248) 58g.3344 or http://wwwfiegrooveroom.com
JD'SKEYCWB
Working WedneSdays with free fobi:t but:
'.
fet. $1 off 'drinks. featuring Matt
Safn,nak, Jimmy Sullivan. Marc Doironand WIZ. doors at 4:45 p.m.
Wednesdays; la(jles Night featuring
Rod Norman: Jimmy sullivan. Gary
MumforCl and WIZ. doors at'7 p.. m.
ThurSdays; Matt Safranak. WIZ. Rod
Norman. Gary 'Mumford. Marc Doiron
and Jimmy Sullivan perform. $5 cover
ilnddoorsat 7 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. all at the Club. 1 North
Saginaw. pontiac. (248) 338-7337.
(dueling pianos)
LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCWEi
Dance night for teens ages 1!H9. 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays at
the club. un N. Pontiac Trail. W;llled
lake. 'Ages 15-19. (248) .926'9960
MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER .
-Good Sounds,' with music bY The
Tonehead Collective and Images by
Thoma~ Video. 9 p.m. Fridays at Magic.
Stick. 18 and older. Free: 'Work
Release: Rock 'n' 80wlhappy hour
with bowling. music end .compllment'lry
food from the Majestic cate. 5-8 p.m.
Fridays at Garden Bowl. $6. 18 and
Older; "Rock' 'n' BOWl" with DJ Del
Villareal. 9 p.m. Fridays and OJ
Gutterball.9 p.m. Saturdays at Garden
BOWl. Free. 18 and'Older; "T~e Blrd's
Nest. - punk rock night with live perfor.
mances. 9 p.m. Mondays at Magic
Stick. Free. 18 and older; "Soul
Shakedown" with OJ Big Andy. 9 p:m.
TueSdays at Magic Stick. Free. 21 and
older. (313) 833'9700
MOTOR LOUNGE
'Back Room Mondays. - service induS'
tries employee appreciation night. 9
p.m. to 2 a.m. Mondays. Free. 21 and
Older: "Family' with DJ's Derek
Plaslalko. Echo and Deep. 10. p.m. to :2
a.m. Tuesdays. 18 and older;
"Maximum Overload- on ·Fridays. 10.
p.m. $6. 18 and Older; "Big House: 10
p.m. to 2 a.m. Saturdays. $6. 21 and
older, all at the club. 3515 Can Iff.
Hamtramck. (313) 396'0080 or
http://www.motordetroit.com

ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER
"Three Floors of Fun: 9 p.m. Fridays.
$3 before 11 p.m .. $5 afterward. 18
and older: X2K dance night. 10 p.m.
Saturdays; "Incmerator.· 9 p.m.
Wednesdays on The Shelter. $6. 21 and
older. St. Andrew's and The Shelter are
at 431 E. Congress. Detroit. (313) 961·
MELt or http://www.961melt.com
STATE THEATRE
"Ignition" dance night, 10. p.m.
Saturdays at the. club. 2115 WoOdWard
Ave .• Detroit. Cover charge. 18 end
over. (313)961"5451 OF .
~ttp:/ /wlYw.statr;itheater.com

24 KARAT OLUB
"Cruise Night" with hot rods. Harieys
and live bands. 6 p.m. Thursdays:
Latin/House dance night. 9 p.m.
Sundays; intermeolate swing lessons. 9
p.m. TueSdays: and beginner swing
lessons, 9 p.m. WedneSdays. at the
club. 28949 Joy Road (two blocks east
01 M,ddlebelt Roadl. Westland. Cover
charge 21 ahd older 1734) 513'5030.
VELVET LOUNGE
"Viva La Noche Latinal" .wIth dance
lessons from 9-10 p.m. followed by
dance night. Fridays. at the club.
29 S. Saginaw St .. Pontiac. (248)
334·7411

a.. . . . . . . . . . . .ma''ES....................am. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

. . . ._ _

'Lo(Jk'/OT'Leoli in. "Bats,",opellillg
this weekelld, alld his future, projectfl like lYBe's uPQoinin.'g drama
ab,out the early years of rock.'11
roll "The J;3ig Beat Heat_ • 'He'll ,
portray the role of Jackie Wi/SOIl_

,been kissed: except by,the trees of them, an '~laborate re-creation
and stop signs she uses as boy of the hanger scene from
surrogates. Her one prayer: "send "Armag,eddon," is, the kind' of
someone for me to make out thing SNL does best, but it's the
with."
only movie parody we get.
Not content to accept her place' Instead, they playa key Bcene
on the, lowest rung in school, she froln "Carrie" perfectly straight,
sets her sights on St. Monica's 'missing a tremendous opportunihandsomest guy and best dancer, ,ty to use the medium. It's unforSky (S,NL cohort Will Ferrell). givable laziness from screenwritStanding in her way is the et Steven Wayne Koren.
Shannon and Ferrell are first-,
school's prettiest 'girl, the utterly
vapid Evian (Elaine Hendrix). rate sketch artists;' this generaTypical line from tbe film: Mary tion's'Sid Caesar a'ild Imogene
Katherine telling Evian to "1;(0 Coca. They have also done well
take a drink of yourself."
, for themselves in recent non-SNL
Mary ~therine rllalizes, that motion pictures (FerrelL in "Dick,"
the only y.ro.y to gf;lt her man is to Shannon in "Analyze This").
become a "superstar.' by winning' "Superstl;lr" will keep their
the big talent contest and a trip career plan~ on hold while they
to Hollywood. Is. anyone still won- find fresher scripts.
dering hOw it turns oll,t?
And if it's not too late, Lome
"Superstar" boldly steals what Michaels might do everyone a
, so many other school films have favor and scrub his plans to bring
done before. There are obvious Mike Myerl? to the screen as
and repeated references to "Car- Dieter, the avant-garde German
rie" and "Fame" (the score was host of "Sprockets." We'd sooner
written 'by "Fame" composer take 82 minutes of Toonces, the
Michael Gore). More subtle bits Driving Cat.
are pulled'right out of "Animal
House" and "The Breakfast Club."
Jon Kat? of Rochester writes
The' film's very few clever about movies alld theater for' the
moments are all contained in Obl;erver & Eccelltric Newspa'Mary Kat?erine'a,fantasies. One pers.

>."

.........IIIIIIIIiI-· . The w~nt' a·d~,;.Grirfs'(~~iliih.'P~ritfac~rid·The • • :'-~C:-Sf~f,iny"·joijgs
'. hav~ bee~",YI)J:'i' .',$~elter11\'l>etroit"Iftll!ll>atid·a.
a" b. 011,·,....0.1. d.'. 'b.··.e.ti'au. ~" .., ....
"gooq t~Taba,tha' Jj~t,$:it~ wa)\ Riiliiujh y,illsoop.,."
J
I'redovl~h •." .;, , '" f.1l.vel,'Q!lratethrQllgh:t11.·e,¢(>J:'rl~: . c11~~lt'~fgoCJ~therapy~"
, :It,,:,as\ 'an:,iIo!!\cif:~a~i1~/Ari4rewl!~a)l~ " ,..1 , "N.'~co~p';"'.';Sn.·n:
' .. '.' :,<
'advertls.em!lnt"l:I~lll:d, PIg an):! D.etroWs M~tpJ:'
,"
, , " , ".
'.
-. .. "
,
. thatevet).blally 'Liltinge' '.'. ' .. ' '.
. ·Tabd;thaPr~d.6,vi'ch .,QJi~er·:,sa~d.h~~d llkl)the'p/Uld ,
iUTfld he!!:: frcim,'s' ,: ,: .,', :. k···· ."'. ....... "
,.'.
"
.
" ',:licii:li~m tostliyawlI:}'fi'.oiri cC)miiarjsoris'
til.. ~aniWlike qiu:bilgll ,or'JQY~ "
her, hometownpa.(,ley ,roc: .. ' . . . .' '.'
'S1'EP,HAIVIE .' Minn.e apo:Hs;, :Radi~m'sisde,scribed 'by .the
. ' .'" ,;',.
Drop:~lot.9f'(loc'al)bi,ulds -lli,tch'
"Mi!lQ.., ", ...... to" .. bB,~d's Iyricii;its,s.'a .",kin,d .'0£ ,Q,eeded'a kidney tr~nspiant. Of onto, w:ltat;i8"p,C)P'u1ar,~Jlehopes .
•..-,;:.:.,:....,.-,,'-.;.,- Brighton, Eng~ .sp~cey rOI!1t,",",~ost ofmy.sr;mfls .the experience ahe 's'aid: ~It ·;Radi1l,lQ.adovts'aseparaW~den~ .
landto.p.1,lr!lue ar il.abo\lt ol~'btlt,r~yal!l" . ,said" .rllak¢!lyou·a 'atrongerp~riJci!i.lt '1;itl~J~ke sr;lI:i~eot1iis favorite "
was a .sl.~ger~.·, 'l'a~atha.lt:s,~oo~ .~hllraI>Yt 1- ... niakles "YOu .appretiilit.8;/good 'i?atlc;ls' !!tlccessfiilly a~q\1ired ..•,A.,
later hrik,~d, her,. ,don t ~~'\Yw~at :w,o.'M 2ri: abI,e' . :!iMlth/' N!iw .re.cQvlire,d;she's 'lot of my. fI;lYQriteblil'ids, YPu~'
t.n"ee Di~tr"it ar,eil ~USJCII\lUl.,:. tll?lllf I .qoul.dt\~)'?*;.. ~ ;Radl·'cllp:~iliitr.atiJig o~g.·lit.tii:l(th~,know theIll from 4·mile.aWay.'
hon .now um S1l1u.sl\lallnflu,engeslnclu~e .mtisicout,.".:...even lilt'means You cari.~:Rpb~ Sm:ith ~ yoU: '.'
Lov;e, and Ro~ke~s; Sto!le,Ros.~s, . bti,rpiQ.gtl:ie CD~a;':ilUttihitthllni can't reproduce tbat kind :·of ..
an<lBll,,!-h!lIl,s-:-- ~~owm!r a. n together, and distributirtg'them P!'l'pre~sipn." , . "
....•.. ', '"
ov:eJ;'Whe~m~nglY Bl'ltls~t~r,!ad.c :by.hartd, She aedicat¢s~:tte nl'usic. . Aa aSQilgWriter,,;he Writijs his.'
Ta~athasperso.nal.(ll:voJ:'l~es,--:: . toher-father: : ,.' ' . ' : . ' : .... .beflt inusicwh.eti lleYerely sleep- ~~,e.ttalqll~Illl.:.PI"~"D'~~lli·
wmchcanbe detectrll,1: lllb~.OW? . .,•. Tabatha"cIearlY '"diaW.s dep:('ivecl; ~l'keep my'acoustic .
.... nmU>VI.u:n is any- ..style"",: atel\ateBllSli, SI<!1,lX!\le ,iltrengtli.,frotD. the:IhusiC'irihei'il'ex~ to my bed.:~Whe!1.some •. ·
L..'."_~'~
Ferndale andthEi,Bll.IlB'h,ee~,alid'9urye. life:'>'; " :.\,~ "
ithipg p~psj~bia.head'le canofg~odb!llldsdon~tge~notic~d.;' '.'
.:te'lilCleIU;
the voice .and . She attrlj>uteshets~r,!ng.v,lllCE1' As,'th~oIJIy.fei:I1alemem,befQrflick the light ilwitch ail get .to He r,nelitloned 11 few ofhisloeal
'that drives RadiUm>She to . the Ope.ra. t~lunI.ngshe Radiiim,'ra~atlJ;lI: ii;aid:the>band.work.Oliv.~r, s.liiirhil prefers • favorites: Atomic Nu.l;li.bers,
ata Royal Oakcofreer!lcelved at age .17 ~ M~eapo~. is emerging. at' iJ,'!lapproprlate writ~pg mu~ic.toJyrlcs I:)~eause' .Dellthgirl.c~m, Queen Bile. "1
talk about life, music,' ,bs. ' . . .' . ' ' .. ; '. . t'ililein!l'lOdern#!.uiiic."Right music"~oesn'tilecessarily have: juatWailt to-domythiil.g and see
tea.
. Though still tied to a ~uslcal . now iii the time for' women rock . to inakesense."
' " if people digit.~ '.'
.
vibrant bubblegum. projec~ in Engla~d,Taba:ha'silingllr.a.;' . ; '.' ..... " " ' . '
'Wjth~uti'apping.
:aa.diurn Will be doing its thing
Whi!'.e·pll.ver. . agre'ed themuilic . tp .celebrate H;alloween at Ii live
tied iilto stiff braids, foc~B l.a now fullr on Radl~m, . Al{forson!Writing;she worlts
warm smile acr.oss her w~ch mcludes Ohver ongul~,. mOBtly with the' band's gUitarist,
'show coinplete ytith classic hor. .the statuesqu~ singer ~ln~ch on b.ass and newestedi- Oliver.: .. '.. ....., ,.' .,·spotlight fa finaJly. shin~ng on 'rorflicks."It's. a big cClstume
were looking for a tlon,JohIi Dntsasondrums. 1Ve',:'Oliver crimes' up with gUitar : Detroit, he wasn't too. su.rethat· party," said Tabatha, "It Willbe a
vocalist;"she r~ally"want t~ go ~ll out an.d 1m .ide.as.and make.satti;\lie~" :s,a.idtbe. ~tt.entiongainerf by loeal .pretty .dJ'amatic show,' kinda
~~;;r;;fR~rli~l1""~
last ready, s~e smd..
. Tabatha.."I'll take it .home and boYS like Kid RQCk. and :EttiW.em spooky aild scary.. Exp.ect to be
Sh.e',s o,een send.i,~g out" CO's; writ~,. w.ord,.s', .1y'ricB, :~lQ.o. ti. o,rial wdiIld open dOoi'tdoJ:' other.gen- . entertiiined." .
.'
R dl
d
-B
wail',
res; "1 dC)n't know if a·band
a . um B em? . urn
stuff.ltryto strii!:t\li'e'it out;":
. mak~itherewithoilt I;'appmg,~' $ee Radium this month. The
recorded last Spnng.
and he said. ~We should be proud'
.
'band orienS
.·fior G.ive, 9 p ..in. Ji'r. .i,
. :Oliver,.
. , ' .a' W.arrenresi,deiit'
'. .
"
Streilg1;h
ns,tiv~ of GepIlllhy,rElmeri1b ered lieeause white rappers used to he . day, Oct. 29, Lift's ~1, 29,30
, ....,
.. ' . ...... . c· auditionIng Tabatha: "She .start;- I
'h d'
I' k V '11 1
The bands plana were ,put on, ed.singingandit was~~ere." atlg eat; l e am ace,"
hold when Tabatha learned she .That' couflled with'herBtage They'repretJr val\j.ednow.. .A lot

r'e,
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~ying" -Lisa Hunter

On "Faith,", Hunter's voice,'
. caresseBwith. melodic joy as Bhe
, '•. One Man Olapping Records
.. It must say something about . and her backupvocaliBts barmo. Usa Hunter's album "Flying" 'nize the mantra, "Have a little
'.' .that;whert listening to it atthe faith in me/if you give it some
, 'same time as lucinda Williams' time, you will find/it's easier to
. UIidisputed masterpiece "Car let your miild run free/if you
,
··.Wheelson a Gravel Road," it's have a little faith in me."
"Water Under the aridge,".8
HUnter's tunes I'm humming at
office.
'
. country-rock song about "my two
The immediate comparison is grandmothers and maybe me '
someday" offers the i:Ilbum's most
'nnlE .with""t merit: both singers
contemplativll>lyrics.
c~:;':;~~~;I:e~~x~~pressive
voices and
In· a ·produ«ltion ·style favoreq
"
. mIlt; country and
But
the Louisiana- by· Alanis Morissette, Hunter's
and acoustic guitar are out"born'Williams reaches to the voice
of the weary world in-front and'in command. 'But
that 'doesn't mask the tight
inspii'ati~Jn,Hunter toys with
and amiable group of musicians that form her
backup.
Hunter embarked on a career
release for this
resident, "Flying" in singing/songwritiD.g just three
years ago, and already has plans
a dozen songs of warm to
release a live album of perfor.
mances recorded at .the Gypsy
Cafe and The Ark in Aim Arbor.
"Flying" is certainly a crisp
and thoughtful essay by this
emergIng artist.
- AlleE RHEIN

.,.the

CANTON CINEMAS
SHOWCASE m~s""

'BIRMINGHAM 8
QUO VADIS

STAR GREAT lAKES CROSSING STAR JOHN RAT 14 MILE
STAR ROCHESTER HILLS ) STAR SOUTHFIELD
<

~~lIfl~COMMERCE

TWP. 14

AMC BEL AIR 10
AMC LIVONIA 20
AMC WONDERLAND
'''JR SOUTHGATE 20
SHOWCASE DEARBORN
STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE
STAR UNCO\N PARK 8
STAR TAYLOR
g~mr'l WEST RIVER

AMC BEL AIR 10
AMC EASTlAND 2 AMC'LAUREL PARK AMC L1VOtllA 20
AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY AMC STERLING CTR.l0 MJR SOUTHGATE 20
QUO VADIS
SHOWCASE m~r SHOWCASE ~JJTUC
STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING
STAR SOUTHFIElD STAR WINCHESTER 8 f~mr(OhIMER(E TWP. 14
~mM OAKLAND :JWlt~ 12 OAKS
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(
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STARTS FRIDAY, OCIOBER 22
AMC BEL AIR 10
AMC LIVONIA 20
BIRMINGHAM 8

AMe EAS:UAND
MJR SOUTHGATE 20

STAR ROCHESTER HIllS
STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MI.
STAR SOUTHFIELD

STAR TAYLOR

AMC LAUREL PtiRK

AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY

~~III\YCOMMERCE

TWP, 14

gmM WEST RIVER

SHOWCASE ~'8!,tm
STAR GREAT lAKES (ROSSING
STAR SOUTHFIELD
mlM OAKLAND

'If the naihe "~oolisky": sOUl;ltls
familiar; it could' bebeeause
you~ve visited thE! .oJ'igihal Joe.
.
"Kool's"in ~ilndon:. 'Ontario;:
.~I heaf(hif his .bar) and I had
been there;" said ,Steinke who
met owner Mike S.IIlith while
gQing ~oDetroit Tigers games'..
"We maintained a friendship and
t.alked about opening a
Ko6lisky's here," said Stefulte.
They found a good spot,near
the new Hockey Town store and
Troy SporlsCenter.
.
. There are 15 TVa scattered'
about. thij'restalll'lmt, where you
can watch. your. f/ivoritegame,
plus a bigsc.l'(len TV:
..
. . Start· with an appeti~er such,
, as chicke~' wings, skillet rOllBwd
mussels, or grilled Italian flatbread.
·The m'enu fe/it'urescl'assic

.".

........... _._ .......
• CARRYOUT SEIMCEOR 'DINE'IN •

.:B·l:af!is~;:

.:. _. :Epo:cb' R~stallr'ilot. cessiveevenings and'beflown by Sonny 'rumer and~am Butera Hundred.Wines for 1999 plUs an Pike Street, Five Lakes Grill, .. ' ." . FISH & CHIPS
. .
. Group'sMiUeD,ni:umC¢lebta- 'pdvate plane from D'etroit.to· perform Thursday-Sitt.urd.ay, . extensive· selection of all-natural and Union Street will prepare.
27206GRANDJU\'ER
tion,...:. Guests.diniilg .at my ,of Ilarbor Springs on Dec;'·31 for ~.'. Nov.4-6I,1t the Andiamo Celebri~' hors.d'oeuYreBiHl9 desserts pre-' their signature soups and finger' ~ ~
J;~~~kst:
fOur Epoch restaurants ('!'ribiite; new mi11enriium ce.lebration .th.at ty.Sllowrooill. 7066E, 14 Mile pared by WhoiliFooql! 'Market's . foerds for theall-you-can-eat
LAR"E PIECES OF' AS'.
'. farJii,ingtpn Hillsj ¥orte, Birm- includes two fights :lodging in a Roa~,~arreh .. Tickets .$30-$35,delL Attendees' will have an event. Cash bar, live music o f2 . .
. Jiighamj ..'1'00 yhe;,N ovi;and· three bedroom Buiteatthe Inn· Call (810) 268-3200:' . . .' .
. opportunity to sample wines and' Mud 'puppy, Tiokets are $15 in
.Fries.,Cota SI~i'I, Ron & autt.r .... ,
.. ..
~:Latitude, Bill Harbor) between !l,t'Bay HatbQrilnd dinner at' '. llqlid;ay.WioE) &. ·Food food while-listeiling to the con- advimce, $20 at the door. Call 12tPIECESHRIMPBASKEl . .' . 1
!lOw lind 'Nov.. 24 will receive an L!I,titude.
'.
. ' . ' 'l'asthig. to Benefit Coalition on temporar'Y jaz~ sounds of (248) 645-6666.
Ex
I
. entrY formeachttm(l thEl;V dine,
_Andiamo'Itali" West""'" TemporarY Shelter,7.9·p;·m. Frl" Charged Particles, To charge
L _ :.s:."::::=_~
simply'upon request. 'Aran" Strolling musicians duimg'di ll- . day, Oct: 22 'IitSouthiield Martor tickets b;V phone, call (248) 433d'om~rawing on Nov. 30 will
her hours 7-10 p.m. Sunday" on Telegraph,just. northof'J'en3000. ."
.
• SoupCity-: Fund-rajsing,
determine the winner. of a six- TUElsday; Oct. 24-26j ·Thiq~e. per- Mila Road, in Southfield. Tickets
'day gastronomic package CorsUt· forins lightjazz andMotown,:.7. $30 per pers9n in adv:~ce; $35 event for the Coalition on Tembeginning Dei:,. 28 and, ending 10 p.rn., Thursday" Oct..28 at .the at the. door. .
.poraryShelter, 6~ 10 p..m~ Thurs- .'
Jan. 2.. TAe winner and ~ests. restaurailt;t)676'TelegrapA, .. , whole. to(l~S Market,and Mer- dl\Y, Oct. 28 at.the State Theater .
will" din,e .at. eaCb.o.fElpQi;h's" 'J3loomfield 1:lill~:(248) 865~9300:.· ..•.. chant pfVi,iiQlWhol£i' Foods .Mar- in;'pett:~it.: Thirty. metro Detroit .
metro.catearestilurailt.s P;ll·sue:.· . .The Platteis'featurmg .v'oc!1ljst . kat wiU :~feileritthtlittop· dile ·'resta uran tS'in.cI uding Zoup!.
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1I0l SEIIOLllIII\TS

•

lUll SEIIOIJ) "I\TS

• 1101 SEll OLD III\TS

. HOUIEHOLD . 'ROlLI •• '
Tune-in Bob Allison's

rWN~~II.mJ
- How to Cook It
- How to Dolt
- Where to Find It

•

liIWW.as!uiourneiehl!pr.com

1I0l'SEIIOI.[) III\TS

•

lUll SEIIOIJ) III\TS

• 1101 SEIIOUl '"\TS

Ol\KLAND UNIVERSI1Y'S PROFESSIONAL THlATHE COMPANY

, MEADOW BROOK
THEATRE ,
.
'

It was 1900 and a new
Century dawned - The
Altleri(an Century: filled with
grand dreams,lmmlgrant
hopes, i(e (reamsoc:1als and
the hot new sound of ragtime.
. Your whole family will <heer
~6ullyi~alongwithTeddy
Roosevelt mus1c hallsw
'. '. Anna Held, reformer Emma
.;Goldman;anAlrliah'Ameri~n
domest[(workel and a .
Chaplln-esque tramp In thIs
CONCEIVED BY MARY KYTE WITH
sweeping musical (elebratioo,
MEL MARVIN & G.ARY PEARLE

"An iridescent caScade

ofsongs - delidous,
coprfvating, endearing!"
·New Yo", M"g"ln.

MON,SAT. lOAM· GPM
• \VWW

mbtheatre com

GRO.UPS

370·3316

·Made possible bYI

,DAlMLERCHRYSt.ER

TICKETS: (248)

3 7 7 -3 30 0
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who came to help and how vig<?rous
"r think it's the right thing to do: she
they worked," Kadi sa(d.
added. "I like helping people. ,It's just
Belinda Lopez, branch manager for very rewarding to be able to help the
'
Countrywide Home Loans in' Cant.on kids."
and an affiliate member of the 'associaClaire Williams, manager of Remerition, painted and planted at Walker- ell. Hometown One'in Canton, described
Winter. Thjs was th~ third year she herself as an inveterate volunteer.
participated in the community service
"It's a chance to give back to the community," she said of her landscaping
project
"
"T~e children speak with you when
involvement. "It's hard to put into
.th¢,;)TC:;:~ome out,jlnd theyarll really words, really. It's 'a' feelirig of self-satisIt's nice to get'ouL Md do a Irtfaction.
"gi:i;it~Jul: she saiq. ~rp<:l,Y s.aid, 'Oh,
look how nice.'·
tie extra. It's great to have an opportu.
"It's a great community service nity to help others."
,
involvement, being involved In an area
Amy C. Minch, a consultant with
where you have your business and Ross Mortgage in Livoni!!, also planted
live," Lopez said. "It 'makes TOU feel and painted.
good when yoti go home at the end of
"They needed volunteers. I had time
the day knowing you made a difference to help and thought I was doing a good
in the lives of children."
thing," she said. "It's so'mething kids
Joann Groeneveld, a Realtor with can look forward to and know that if
RE/MA}( 100 in Commerce, plimted ',you do hard wor.k, things payoff."
and landscaped at the school.
In years past, the association has
•Just to be able to see the kids and renovated! updated several houses for
how excited they were about the new single moms and' ,their children. The
equipment, the ,interest they had in the Realtors also donated and installed a
landscaping we did, it was just person- playscape at Jefferson-Barns Elementary School in Westland.
al gratification," Groeneveld said.

Those who helped
Here's a listing of contributors and Title; Marion Severs, Century 21 Hartparticipants in the Western Wayne ford.
.
Honorary Corporate Sponsor: Select
Oakland County ASSOCiation of Real·
tors playground community service IGA, Redford, food dO'nation; Fire Acad·
project at Walker-Wint.er Elementary emy, Westland, coupons, 1998 com·
School.
' munity project.
Day-of VolunteerS: Sandra L. Baker,
Corporat,e Sponsors ($500): Century
21 Today, Redford; H&H Title, Farming· Gregory J. Baracy, Richard Elsiminger,
torr Hills; Neville Financial Group, Livo· Carl L. Giroux. Joann Groeneveld.
nia; RE/MAX Executive Properties, Meriem Kadl, Tim LaFevre, William J.
Farmington HillS; Remerica Hometown Law, Belinda Lopez, John McArdle,
One. Plymouth; Diane Winkelmann; Micelle Michael. ,Amy C. Minch and
Terl and Tim Spiro; WWOCAR Bo'ard of Pauline Olszewski, .
"
Directors; WWOCAR staff.
Also, Jack Pitsenbarger. Jim from
Honorary Corpbrate Sponsor: Moody's, Martha Pitsenbarger, Jon
Moody's Landscaping. donation of Riebe, Charlotte Sherman, Teri Spiro,
trees, shrubs and sad.
. ,Claire Williams, Wayne/ Westland
Friends ($100): Century 21 Hart· Community Schools maintenance and
ford, Farmington; RE/MAX Hometeam, operations. Waynif)/ Westland school
Westland; Remerica of Michigan, Ply· board. princip~~'11JiIlh1es Edwards and
mouth; James Riney, MetropOlitan kids.
"

tioris iire more complicated. It's m~re
cliallenging. When 'you can OVerMme
thll chaJ.ltmge, the gratification both
personal and financial are much high-

~r"

' '. money, "

It, take~

,

til start out cold in

commercial real estate, much like buying into a business franchise, Griffin
said.
"You have to be able to pay for living

and National
Fundl'aising
Award from
the Boys and
Girls Clubs of . '
America and
Entreprenpurship
Award from
thl'
Hugh
(l'l3ri"n
youth Foundation.
Griffin, n
So \J th fi eld
l'esident, is
married to
Conhio and -dl1d to Michael. Julie and
Jos!iu'l\. , He enjoys most sports nlid tid·
ing Ill~totcyclo~. , "
'
TM Detroit A~e/l Commercial Board
of Realtors, the only commercial board
in Michigan, hils $40 ,members.

,Grifiln

~

,

'

The mortgage business has its own
language, and unless you work with the
terms every day, they can be confusing.
While the term "point" might not be confusing, the ways it is used can be. A
point is one percent of the total amount
of the loan. A point on a $50,000 mort·
gage, for example, would be $500. On a
$100,000 mortgage, it would be $1,000.
Sometimes mortgage brokers or
lenders will 'State their fees in terms of
points. You can often use points to buy
down the interest rate on a mortgage.
Some lenders will offer you,a low rate
and then add a few points to the deal to
make up for it. These are usually known
as discount points.
For example, a lender might offer an .
8-percent mortgage at zero points. However, if you pay a point, the lender could
reduce the rate to 7,75 percent. On {ll1
$75,000 loan that point would be $750.
Thus, paying $750 up front will reduce
your interest rate - and your paymentf6r as long as you have the loan ...The
lender is willing to do this because it is
getting money up front to compensate
for lost interest in the future. ,
Tbe difference in payments ill this
example is $13.01 per month"Whether
this is a good deal depends mostly on
how long you plan to stay in that house.
For the rest of your life? For fIve to
seven years? For two years? Then decide
what makea the most senae for you .
. Buying a h,ome is Ii pers~nal decision.
No matter what You're loolting for or
. looking at; the, odds are that you Will
"
,know when yO\l'l1e,found tl1jnig~t pil1cj:i. ,'.,
'Ll!t those same instincts 'tell you 'when
, you haveJound a good dllaL If-you are
nervous or edgy, ask more questions,
ask ,inore lenders.
While there might be only one right
house for you, there are more lenders
than 'you can imagine. After all, when
you're shopping for a house, you're looking for a home. However, when you're
shopping for n mortgng", you'rp just
looking for a loan

Mully'M compon.Y. Mortgage Search
Serl>ices, slIn'ey" lenders and provides
llpdates on mortgage rates for hqmeowners. His survey and weellly colul1'i,n call
be accessed oTlline at www. RateUpdate.
com The survey report appears il!side
Thursday's Observer & EccentriC Newspapers. The company provides coliSIl/Il~rs with iI Mol'tgllgc Search Hot Unc ,
at (877) AfTO,SHOP (684-7~67). You
call contact MulLy at ([U8) 305· 7337 or
c-maU in~@ Rateupdate. com
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,SlUNNINGSptitLEI,IEL:.,· ; "... '
,
wllh 'every upgrade possible.
fOYe~ 10 great room with fieldstone fire·
.
place; P.rlvate professionally landscaped
.
yara; Absolutely gorgeous; Ask' for
. MIchelle Edwards.
..........REMERICA;REAL·TEMI
2~1HI7g.3000

Two·~tqry.

:.•

. *
'. .

.
.. ' '.'

.

IlciM~

'BEAuriFUlLYUPPATEo
Upcfatlicf luniace, ··wlridows;-'·roof, Path;.·
kitchen and much more.' Family' room'
with fireplace, central air, and partially fin·
Ished basemenl 1 year home warranty..
$132,900 (L2035)
.
.

.:'il.....

REMERICAHOME1ll\VNOIIE·CANlON.

BRUCE'TOWNS.HIP:
1996 CUSTOM BUILT RANCHI
Affordable: renovatEidfarmHouseon over
Over \900 square feet on 34.acre. Oak
1 acre .. Open.fioorplan. Newly painted
fiooring, 2 !ull baths,.hug~ kilchen with
'and ""rpeted. Cilstom wood work & .. eating area, Andersen windows and
. .... French doors.·Large barn/garage' 'With;' m~i:h morel $236,900 (ABVGE)
REMERICA HOMETOWN
734-459'6222
. '220 &storage.Don'r miss. this oppqrtunl,
ty. Call Dave., .
.
, . ' .REMERICA REAL TEA",
24f1.S79-300il
'.

NEW Co'NSTRUCTION
Magnllicent 1), story. Extensive use 01
'tile. Soaring ceilings, cenlral vacuum,
dillux" light package. Too ",any upgrades
to list ASk for Dan 5284.900
REMERICA REfltTEAM REALTORS 248-879'3000

JUST REDUCED!
City living at country'S be~! 3 bedroom,
1', bath home offers private backyard.
free lined st,eet, spacious living room,
hardwood floors in ha.llway overlooking
lower level. 5124.500 Call MichellelK'nn
REMERICA LAKES REALTY
810.231·1600

UPDAlED HOME
Affordable, sharp home In popular sub. 3
bedroom; family ·room. 2 car garage.
lenced yard. (M42233) Si 15.900
REMERICA !.lAIN ST. REALTY
734-69H450

District 7 ranch. updates gaton; and lam·

ily room. d~ck. 2 car garage Over 1600

sq, It. Don't mISS out. <:all today'
$124.900 (4102H1) .
REMERJCA ACTION REALTORS SI:J.56S,2222

.

'

.

.

....A...
.~ .

*~

and enjoy this livonia Ranch ... 3 bed·
rooms, possible 4th' or. office In finished
basement wilh wet bar. Flo(rda room and
deck. A musl see. Only $1~9,900 (OS·
2298)
REMERI~A SUBURBAN
734·261-1600

SHARP 3
1'. bathS, professfonal I
tiered deck, finished basement.

3 bedrobm

overlooks fal1)iiy room with fireplace. 2

starter home or smart Inyestmenl start. An

¢ar attached garage, much more.
REMERICA PREFERR~D'
248~37·1345

SHARP COIND.CIMI~IIUNi ...
In popular Farmington I complex.
Boasts updated kllchen as well as newer
carpet throughout. In·unit' laundry, all
appliances. $72,900
REM ERICA UN.tTED REALTY, INC.
248:344·1800

COZy RANCH
Three bedrooms. ooe bath. open floor
plan and many updates. Close to schools

and shopping center. Great starter home

priced at $109.999 (1378·0)
REMERICA HOMETOWN 111 7340459·9898

Charming 4 bedroom bungalow Iocaled

1999 bUtll colonoal.

on tree lined street. Central 81r. basement.
2 car -garage, loads of storage and the list

Loaded With upgrades 1 bathS. bealJltfu1101 WIth a country setting Ask tor Dan

exlremely attractIve buy lor lusl 592,500.
REMERtCA HERITAGE HOMES
248'851-8010

goes on' Aslong 5112.900 189ROS)
REMERICA INTEGRITY. REALTORS
734,525'4200

5239.900
IlEMERICA REALTEAM REALTORS
240.879-3000

3 bedroom. dock.
Ors. 2 tavatorles,

3.74 acres will g1Vl~ you plenty of roamlfl
room" Cathedral ceiling and large great
room With natural ffreplace 3 car garage

remodeled.

CANTDN RANCH!
Great flobr plan. 3 bedroom. 2', balh. lor·

mal dimng room, living room WIth 2 Sided
fireplace. sprinkler system and much

more. $189.900 (ADLPA)
REMERICA HOMETOWN

734~59-6222

kitchen and bath. Porteel

RAMBLtNG-IlANCH!

basement.

Rare hnd 5119,900 (L 13289)
REM~RICA MAtN ST. REALTY
734-697·2450

full finished lower level walkotJt 4 bed- '
room, 3', bathsl oon'l you love If?

REMERICA HERITAGE HOMES 2411-B51-8010

DEARBORN
Laige 4 bedroom with 2', baths.

Windows. fIreplace In hVlng rQortl. formal
dm1ng room, .large recreation rooln In
basement 2 car garage With Qp£lnet and

more $134,900

REMERICA ACnON REALTORS 31J.565-2222 .

DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS, • DRIVE BUYS
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~

r~r ~ara~,'

$129.900 :I hr.. 2!oath'hri..k ran..h, 2.5
$12;;,000 3hi'. h011l1' ",th ""dat... I yr. homr w.rralll)

;1'~154 Tonqui~.
11340 Carelen

!.ivonia
W..tlallli

~. ~R_E_M_ER_IC_A_H_O_M_ET_O~W_N_O~NE_._CA_N_TO_N____--------~(7_34_)_4544_4__
00

5208,990 ~"w huil!. $6,300 ,hI. S1.522JMo. 51:H Fo",""h'iew
$13'4,900 )9'16 Co[oniol. :n.... 7A'ro chI: 99,llroqllio,
.
.'. $126,999 Tri.t.:.'''',:1 hl'.,$3.850 clown·Ill.13 S)'lnul\l.\\·
5128 Fo",,"iel!;
. - ... •. SW9,900 New Built, 3 ~,,, 2lilllhs
.~. .REM~~IOA MAIN STREET USA

. ..

'. SH9;9PQ' 3ht;,lsl<1ryrun~h,lIlidalcd6939t~ra'lcr
$H9;90'0,' 3hr;, Imilgiitow, \-r~picut ':H62 Chcstnut

.*'
. ,. :'
.....A.....
.~

$118.900 l'l'ilufl'dl:aowh 11'13 hr."
Si52,901l Gl'f'lIt ),wlltion.:1 I. .., ,al",h
$18-1,000 :1 hr.. \\/I",,,ihl,' ·1111 hr. rnnrh
$,U9,900
Brit·k c·ol .. 1 hr.. 21/2 halh,
REM ERICA HOMETOWN 11\

r

Clork,lon
Wotrrfonl
Cln,k.too
Clorkstoll
(248) 922:3500
CIl1lIOI1

·De~~I.6rit

157.1 SII!!On
1500 StotTonl
f>l190 Woon,,,c-kc-I
17011 I Ma"le 1Ii11

. W",~olld
emlton
(:Ilnlnn

:\or~I\i1I.

(734) 459·9898
l)c'nrliunlll\!l,
Il"orhoro Ill>.
lit-nrlHln' lit•.
1l'-RrIH,nllll!;.
Il.-Iroi!

ro

211 I Sh·d.- Fam.illj!1ol1 llill,
, Canton
151 CII IA'lhro(>
(734) 261·1600

S2M.990 311r., c'wilom rUIH'h
$300.99\1 CUSIIIIlJ (;!t'IIi!lIrr~ (:llllllIial
REM ERICA SUBURBAN REALTORS

8ri~htoll
83-19,900 . 'ii<'t- <lIh. I hr. rulnnia!. 2%0"1, ft. l71 j Jlawk,i('w
<)070 Rohl! R.1.
FowlrniUr
$194,900 :1 hr" 5. nrn... I HII ~I' fl.
rirll'knry
$208 •.100 :'\l'W (·onst. :J hr. "omit'lllnt
Toll ShnelOl"
9.H5 \kGn'gor . Nnclrne),
$1I8,IlOO l'e,frrt. cciltngr.rortngr l.k.
Vllcnnl 2 10l< for I'ric,' uf onc!
\\llisp<'ring PfuOj!
Pinckney
$'l9,900
REMERICA LAKES R~LTV
.(810)231-1600

$162,000- " 21ir.;.2 h'l\h,.I.S IIcrr•.
$199.900 ' ':1 .hi'.. 2:5 iijltli,3 rur ~II,og.

."

$119,900 '3 br.• 1..1 hoth. h.L',·menl
$119.900 3. hr•• ,hn!lI'lIu'ltl. air
$299.990 8 IIC."". 3 hr.. 22M, (,,'1
S152,900 3 hr.. 2." hlllh" hi·le....1
REMERICA MAIN STREET REALTY
8129.900
$20.1.000

.J hr,

hlllll.mlll\\ /'jllllill

2 hr., 2 hnth

{'!lluln"rllllt·"

:\ hr.. ~ hllth. \\Il ...ml. &. m·ID" "uitr
, br.. :, hnlb ('111111'1111" rin. 1J<l1111.
S,~09.900
$101,<)00 .1 IIr. nuu·h. ('ump,. N'nlCJ4h·lt'tl
$129.900 a hr.. 1..; hnth rlll1l41 1~11I1 •• J:ll2 br. ,"nrh. 2 c',,. nil 01'Jll.
$78,988
j9!).9pO·3hr.. 1.5 both. bsm\"n11 brick
$18-~.900

)i~iiERICA REALYEAM REALTORS

>:,.:."

'

.. ,

\l1',la""lhru\l~h"\l1

~"llIh,,,

(;,,'.1 "pi'"
l hr, 2.., 1.. lh hrirk rlulI'h

!b2:,]
...lm.II.,. H,·,lf",,1
1:12'1\1 H,·.ron lIilI ]);.I'hnlllllih

....R_E_M_ER_Ic_A_H_o_M_E'TO_W_N_o_NE_._P_LYM_o_UTH
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(7_34_)_42_(1._340---,0

SI5·l.QOO

:1 hr. nmrb
$176.900 :l hr. rolooiol
$101,900 3 hr, folollial
S69,9.00
:Hr ~nnrh
REMERiCA INTEGRlTY;.R.EA~roRS

..

'

I \(l21J :;Ollt'", brth
PI~11101i1h
(,00 Lnrrhmolll Ur. "c·,tlon,1
\ 9· ...~5 Rroc\)'
IIl'<1fonl
Rrclfonl
1.1:~1ll Cliel$ra
(734) 5254200

2(lo120Slwntoo\l
4M25Lilnc bme

··.·Slimpt.r
VUldluren
9'>17 'IoHon Th~lor ' \j",'811n'''
911011 Vnll 811N""
\'no !tIlM'1I
507i, Jnclcl
~tmlllh'r
Belle,ille
218 Abenlt't'n
(734) 697-2450

.

tlllllatf'fi

$109.900
$351.()OO

BI'I'kl,-,
:WJ9llm·""
Tr",
;;880 Cn,·k.M,·
lIm.1 Hal.
~112 rrlliric'
II I; ,\ il"OtKI
Hlwlu'<II!I'r lIiIl..
'120 E. lInn.. ".1 "mli."n Ill•.
\(,00:1 f4z0
~'II"II"liTlt('
2tJ2·1 )'o<lon
Feme/nl..
314,~ lIome
Worren
(24l1) 879'3000

,.: ...

1 I"...~ ..) hotl~ fill. ""1111.
I hr.. 2.. 5 hath. Ill'llron I1Ul,
SIM. qOh~ :11".. \..; ha. roL pnrt. fin. !J,lnt.
S;129,iI00 t lor..
ha. eo\'. 'ink kil.
.
SlOtJ.900 2 hr.. l.511O. romln. fill, 1,,"'1.
819.l.900 ~ lor.. U I",.. ftn. nn. I'ri. yd.
$<)i.I)OO
.1 Itr.. 2 ho .. romlo Irt. fin, 1"011.
Sl \.I.'Ion 2 hr.. 1..; 1m. ""nc/" m I'aln ... r 1'1.
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$.129.'1(lQ
$:10.,.906
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BIRMINGHAM; Pembrook bungalow aoross
from the . park. 3 bedrooms, .2 baths plus
basement shower. Living room with natural
-fireplace, newer roof and 2Y. oar garage.
, Home WarrantY. $214,900 (09WIN) 248-6428100

BIRMINGHAM_ Sharp 2 bedroom towhhciuse
with neWer Millspride kitchen, bath. and
oarpet. Master bedroom has 2 olosets.
Hardwood floors, newer roof and windows.
Pets allowed. $145,900 (58GRA) 248-6428100

WEST BLOOMFIELD: Stunning oondol 3
bedrooms, 2 baths with updated kitchen and
all appliances. Newer furnace and CIA,
finished private basement and 2 car attached
garage. All neutral decor. $152,000 (28PEP)
248-642"8100

BIRMINGHAM. Great opportunity at a nice
price. Classic 3 bedroom bungalow. NeedS
only an interior decorators touch! $145,000
-.
(35WEB) 248-642-8100

WELL MAINTAINED ~
4 bedroom ranch. New roof,
kitchen. carpet. updated

~~~;: Jr.~~Xs~::~r:.::ac'i.:

garage. Home- warranty.
$144,900.
(~48) 851;6700
CENTURY 21 MJL CORP.
TBANS. SERVICE

til

Compliments of tire BBRSOAR

LYON TOWNSHIP

,
NEW
CONSTRUCTION
$375,000

Just In time to pick colors &
finishes 3.100
4 bed·
rooms. 2.% baths. Colonial
w/3 car garage. Enormous

sq.« ..

~~h~~e:IRe=~~g ~!~~kd

~/~~:~ cr!1~~~I~er~~g~
walk·out ba$ement and the

first floor are enhanced by 9'
ceilings. Other fealures

InclUde loft w/sky·11Ie.

floor

I~undry,

151

hobby roqm/

home office, 0.61 acre lot &

much. much more. For a pnvale showing or additional
Information. please contact'

LEE VINCENT
AssOciate Broker

(248)400-0110
CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington H!IIs

baths & 2 half

laus Island kitchen wlbutlers
pantry. Walk-out lower levet
3 14

car garage. Lake pnvI-

leges. $500.000

(LA 113)

LAKE NEVA
WATERFRONT
Gorgeous all sports lakeftonl
home w/conlemporary flalf

has sandy beach, boat dock
& access to Brendel Lake 3
bedrooms, 2 Euro·style
bath-so family room
wlflreplace. fimshed walk-out
lower level. some hardwood.
central aIr. wet·bat. multiple
pattos. 2 car garage All appll·
ances stay. Immediate occupency. $239.899
(B0799)

~

~21,

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855·2000
www,century21todaycom

Westland • 440 Mane 3 bed·

room bnck. ranen. mechanic's

~~~n. ~o~;X~~o hl~~ede

fOOl door $129.900
HELP·U-SELL (734) 454·9S35

Westland • 32008 Ottawa
Remodeled kitchen & bath. new
Windows & roof
plumbing. 2 bedrooms. 1 5: car

~~~r.ls~eeJ;~ 4~9~~
WESTLAND -SUPER SHARP

t~~o ~ne;:e~ ~~nU~

, .. "•. ;._ ••. , •.••.

Newer windows.. slove. retrlger·

:~=~a~~:at~~:~
Call JOE BAILEY,

$56.900

MAYFAiR REALTY (734)522-8000

: Farmington
I kltchenlbnth.
2·3

bedrooms

; ~~~~.MEfit·i~18)$ m:~g6

" I Fatmlngton Hllls·Sub w/sldewolK

". 1~'~r~d': ~~~8glh, living!
I /"!EL~-U-seLL (248) 348·8008
I

, 'FormlngIOn' 31708 Sherwood.
'. ! Condo ailomollvtl, uodalad 2·3
· i liodl'oom' ranch, <julol ~I·da·

" 100.0, $140,000,
·i
·.

248.-473·0990

'NgW CONSTRUCrlON

t.Ex;~~t~~I~In'J1u~~~~m,

rull walk-oul
baSemenl,
~10,000,
(248)t4n.281 I

2* balH,

led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

Placing your one classified a~ with the Subur·
ban Classifted Advertls·
ing Network allow:; you
to reach 13 million
households and more
31 million readers
around the countl'f tOi
only $895 per week.
More than 800 newspa·
pers are 10 our network.
One phone call, one
payment, quick. results.
Call our fax,ofl-demand
service at 800·356·
206i or 312·644·6610
x4731 to speak with a

sales

HARTLAND. SHARP 4 bedroom

Family home Up-Nortl>-Uke Sel·

ling on all speltS Lake Tvron~
$274,000
(810)63l!·6386

CONTEMPORARY • 5' bed.

~~sult~;I~~~rUll~~;:r~nb~~1 ~~~~ym~. ~~~e~r~ ~h IMIDDLE

gfull bRlhs 2 '; baths Includes Iholma

;

Island kitchen

fTlAstPf

I ;:g~e;a~::: r~~~~ ~~~en~
~~;~rA~~~a~~~7 ~ laSlehJlt,
1 kitchen poss~b'e work out room HELP U·SELL ('.14) 454 9S35
walk.-out Approxlmatoly 6000
sq ft 3 cat gara~e Manv othel SumPte! Twp

I

SS29

~OO

248-363-4646

- --- - -- - --

~:~;:I~'odn~tr~I~~~ld B~fl~ I
2+ ACRES
mtngham SChools Offered by Surrounds this gorgeous 1998.
owner at 5695000
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch Qpen
Call 248-932·8429

STRAITS . Saautlful

~rv~~d:o~hk~ s~~:~g ~~:C:u~

g~.r 3t~~g ":!akllC;:~I~I~~k 111=1~~~~"

Door wall fo new deck. central
nlr. 2'h CJ1r gqrilOe, $169,900

MAUREEN HERRON
REIMAX Classic (734)432·1010

